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TUE NIGHT QFBATTLE.

B3Y W M. HENRY PEQCL

A w49tor of " TAP ro!Jierr'& VJ'engeance," c" T ie 2Afot' t,"b i'rqei~a iene''cu tre, " "ed Dw'arf,;" . 'cx7ini1
T/ I'A; (rsa'n;" ' Phe'ItJ ied

Br itish Dr a ct"'-., 
*

All Ythe scenes arnd events 6f, this extraordinaryr
lt 1fla!1QQ,. are co' prehendeci within five haours.Th
'04W r\' j iis .at. sbveIi o'clock in the eveniij1 anrd ends

"t t Iiiit-never allowing the interest or atten{ioi
u f th k ader to 1 .
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TILE9. JNIGHIT 0 BXTTLi.

"1.& B"

-KN the V0ir1111--, the diiikirig siloori of' Paul Aryant '

i~ e ila'ohnst iIi~t oU ll Tltah, torty o ap~ year's r E , steta ZIS.
Arip~est~c t, in Neiv-t)ulesauis ; a rid it wais at the hour of' sovei ,

on the night of *Ja z~i~tvy 7t1," of' that yeaLr,' when an aged ;a~u

ftwblle-lookingtigm t;Ol i itltQ .3bc, main annlrtment, and sat in h.
chair nearly conlceed by a'i1.dfopera door.'

Pa'A"Arnar was Toriemn h is, l,3vr ps, when this min enterelI
Virtl as he noticed his presence the bluff and rubicund visage
tuf the'wine-seller grew slightly p;yl , andl le muttered'*.un'tev
his hc: y- moustache'.

A4!; it is L"nddittv, ! What can h 'w~mnt ?-Whig is t'be t.rn
:11 lt ~i leis :tchliz Dior whorn--wI n ? But iis Cnone of trmy

'Illhe Aein an(1s of l~minuainrcious ci s omers- called his httention
t.ls w hc' "e, :arl after ,g~aringueaiy tt rsraler

hridt-his' at the, stt licrcr, he
Bernditto drew his loner, tlireaclbafrc cloak ov~ his face, 't'

his keen,; black, and deep-set e% es, 'pulled his broud-lbricm et'd
hiat upon his brows, and flashed :i piercing glance over t

ra"ather tumultuous *.issemnblagi which filled -thb salopn, letting~
his gaze j ause for a n instant -upon every -Thee.

"Not ;yet, " lie inur'murtsll,-o s he 'yw"-that-the room w'ys'
5-v cupiead -only~y.ohl nd whit i2b'aired'tntch,
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"1 THEl CON' .1IRAT0Is F01: W OlLL.A ;

Lin the midl -it of the hi hbub, an, old genitlemnr, th anr
it'ai "+..15 White as A110", and el.ad(1inlthe urn 1%)trrn if a hult si",

I.1C11a, trumpet to his-lips and gave -a b)are tlij t dr1owineJ
." .. v otheraot D 1i:ta n IV.y .~

Th is suddcen " *t "(AAthe' trtirnt * as' -.1 signs] that the
I~~~~~~~~~~ ~"ip~e a rs nel~rc n'Jackson's ;j4i)y. thle,

#tri~t~'1ed af e 'nilersbel )W the City. arid awvaitiru'r t ,e zadv~lnee
"'F the .i itIi h 0Prr e~P'd by 'Thoikenuham. ; E , vere ~ai

(".;t V;tM th ell ,ti'i i wris the veteran ti'wi4 1eter ; i,(

(entlernen,' I have ' ertain'bew s fIr the Atmaeican c amp

1 '' ' (dii ' theI .ai'.. 31 tltit' will Iattack oar l1fi~rl:i blivs',

W O ~ 1 J w e can n ot fr ht N'ith i o t' brave sons u 1 a l z n " t i e , i te . n o te i c , l 'h : ; m 1 'i '7.

c.cyihI'l t(et"'ilth( Engliyhi i t nan ;' a e oiira "r ,

S)I':V w thiem t') thIe tloul of ha:t tleS.
:ft 111's Ultlen' t zt(-ed ar;IYoUltar 1i):I t, a p:'nert " little ovr

i'it't vfars f" ae. f ; P ort ;and ii i0'ftl ' x ll, :1 a'!
(itk 1 In the un trests uttri "of'aun A serct v wa vpa il

I to i'" .sa id the 1)111 tram peter, ''we Hve. it sce hs, (10
~'IOiflfI 7nUZ f it to keep lite ld mnuicoin paly."

'lie 'v'iuaig inarm starte 1 quickly, and e t sit ivre ; 1;1,.t
$.~e'a1 idliC . ' M I cll i aIlThZtt tP~i'l htin1ILrtrto See ,i'l l l'.I 01

Iit Imli~ wi ) air o Jthe: eker, sat,. ~ 1E;i i uk1 l
*Ildl(d tor 'branidy, ;.-i'te sane Itimie roi'lacd iu penil u:"

c llk.j
lie mmstalk,"4crt i the trnunpct'r ''taie i 7~ui. 1n I

"('otng fur bare ;U 4 e him warm milk 'anhl I fs aga r,

" Xo': . e. an old col, amyl may sneer yoimirfill1. ITam o11
patrolo, '' said the ofierL he re he seemed to ber' Ibbie ilrair

th it kP eat raindomlt,

"Yliu a.re on parrole ! P i' don I dlid not know~fll that, '~.

e'orititiui'I Valle'. " But w !:#e 41ti you give - ' l'ole,,illy

Were-you not'so old, I would consider your inqiisitivcresq
impertirienlee, "- r*pliot1 h& ofiic&.."; " but as dlutage has' it*

l~rJ c le.ges, FTWiltnswer I waas.itakeu prisoner i t Detroit,
w'" lin I M11surrendered."

lltivi ng uttered these ords, th0*. officer (franmk his braindy,
tos d t L 'pece of silver to I' 1, f d old Vallk', with s ru<

r~ "r.'"'

.f
c

'I .

OR, THE NIGHT OF BA'M'IE.

cinternpt for him anid his listening friends, anid then) departed.
A hiss of colat em pt followed the officer, from whomrt ho e e-i

(Of Thriitto, the man in the ciuak, had' not been Wove ddt i ii.;.
4 the qu:iri'el.

The 1 1 condntlt of' Bendlitto, afterr the entrance of the. t:flj(c!r,

Ivold iha ve attrac ted gemerall tioatice, had u every mlind beaht~U

rttexit upori tae Nordls ir~d actions of the latter ; for no ! oOIicr
1111di Belidcitto dia rtecd his keen, eyes upon the ' ffleer's face, t mt
lie drew. a miniature from the , f oldls (4 his (-.oak, 411A begat r
compare the painted f eaturEs w%-tl the ha ughty visage of the lit

e''iu'r. As heo g:i zevi romt One to the ot her, his cloalk fell fir~it
his hli~fet's, tild rev aled cl er ~rf'om~, trimch bh("cclbya~e 1 1I 1,111Y. he sll C &U*his hat hi 1 the upper., 1;11.1

'I ofhis couititciance, hutth (v wa +r27y 'i (d
\ t the edCl tt" "tVpiuk eil; wIhil'ti s eoi rplex lot)was Of ti C~tI'[1.
like w hitcnta s, spot ted l erei and~ there with pirple car~ts. -N.)

- 'ii'hiad lthe 'juieer (i F_:; a] tefi t Ieiuditto re"1 UhaJ +d h;
cloa k, and ~with ntiafiled face a'1raulced to the counter, i. F'

.J'l'i wot'ds wrez. i1, I tal lii anT and a] noQt vi 'peredd
"That is as it~ nay be, '" replied the cautious .PauL ill the

,.11'mi~Oltl- an4 t r.
Beorlitto plIacet ft piece of gold upon the couiter, an'1

rcptfat cittl:. q ',ion.
"" Know !himr "'swidrlu:l l; his nam is igXctorSt. j,V t 1

1;1!c cuvaraI'y Cap" t1 Ir n the army vof the Northii West. fiF
t "sti'les with 111:1 6 , (xiievt:1 i 1a'flCVl, w111 is now litithe atLIt/
4). J 'Ie~k "u'.m l;L; w the cityV.

,L&Lt 1 muttered.LL1 erl *J to, O owing and leiavJig t i'r

Si1lOii. 0

'~ Ish:~ citl 'e tht'c! :ce ub1, '' sni 1t Valh'' ; '' (though l

is the ne1p hew of 'one of' my. friends. But, PauV'l ) ho !
geit letiian that has just' departed ? 11e seemed afraiid kd*

. rThat ls endiitto, ~ said P.';ol

'" Whti, simply Benditto, ' "replied Paul.
Thtis the name of an Italian fortune-tc~lers " ened ;t

lively old mallt. -" Bentlittro. lhey say, is a soculrer, 'a1i'4 -
ifact, ta poisoner- But, ha '! here eomcs aat ai hoNi ;iti

E 1. -whly 1 b u 'here ! " f "
'1
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i l>t I1i i i tC 0i; Lu :i t l;!.t1 t5 t i Lui _u~ , t' 1 V n i iWaft bai~u~~tik? JAiOt 13ko

Mat i , it ~t'e
the letteir:: so iti tpiretl

air.-
"lie Imeifls, '"rema,:rkei

use have i44 tiomwd abotv

'-

r+ " .1ba.;i.1kf. U 2 i vslJj JU, jA
1 bi r ' 1 l ,.c~~

it IAJtinZ1I . lN rtdLiIb \4!,do you

"0,;' )tinufed t i.4 t
ul" ,: i~t',the l'lm'n1tt.''
oru1 -p1iitb2rj"i iga t Z pt t }}Dl'at1-9
t" it t t ieiut~ i---m e- tT l ~t 1 ~A (, Lt'

'ir a uv a nil 10, m'1-ilc': 1.11 j -~ by

Ill Pit U1, placIng ii'b fi ger upmi

VIk I. bUltt. ti tCa" I il it:

at the stateily, ia d lT*UrgT. i ,i, whir
Wut mhu 11dd h mi.i d4o. Wai'Z.

1 y.

This remark was el ici by t~0 -appe arauc o ;-powerf'ully

Lt,4.rd ;alit 1auutciie lhill I 4(* venI to th u Ceek Dtiens.-
lie. adititneed to .Paul Ii.

'fie Ca pa titi hass)J ecn Jere?"
C:tjttuiia . t. i j nor (Xp~uiKet.L ue?2" ;tked TE uJ.I You kuiao" (1jaiuL a txto i yt.L tire 4uy>. 1 Itet'-

' _ltaie laSc.jusvt. '

" ttW here 1 he sit? t Yh , t tibie ? I ;s! *d tht4other.

!(n~t %sttct~ ';inn ltjtis owent L'f1lieil, '' iudIP;,uT,
;1>tothe s4~oL lately teuatui jX..b SJut1 . '"Wh1ait. i mu

". btu ii tha . ,ohtt -g( u 1'aul Aniar,'"replied Caros'ai
L ot u+3swggttlihuu oeSa.UU.lt .

t- 'ilt& hhI i hLw il. ' (7r tt I iit titke 'ji tx t l.d w
., h i i i " Jl it 4 t 1 ' bird

'. . at IUt a a. f u 1.1; .p ro.'e w- e-d ~tilt, s
i" li.L lk ~ - )~'1ij~ ~~yg t lCLet tnis CL 1Ctb .ell ,

*i rhp. fmVe i it ne ru h iLL 1"t).U~u: ttut tiicvc :s "a tlut
..aui)lt1a tt s aliad",tcaitor,.'

(lait' h'41i I ia bed til ~e i dhk e etSeyttV
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01?, T1IIF MIHT OF ]BATTLE.

"t]ia t he believes there is truth in the report that we have at r nN wO l a s

"Let in catch them-the rascals! " cried the trumpeter. i
"Traitors, friend Hardly ?"

" Aye'; traitors who mean to sack the city,, while Packcnham uhesteiircn." cniurkaty "lc

traitors le(d by white traitors."r
"Prodff! ". exclaimed the rnatter-of.faet trumpeter.
"Like -Paul, there, I scen~t iti in the "'air," replied Ilartly.

In times I1i .e these, such wiariiings, 'though trifles light its
41ir, are confirmation, strong as proofs-of holy writ.", You have
'ulgroes, Monsieur ' Vale'-watch them well."

"Theiy will steal by instinct,'" said the ;61d trumrpeter. "4
'-vat-ch theca at all timess."

" Sealngis a small crime, my friend, when placed by tihe
sid ofmurder, and the dec s Uof ICvoltcd slaves;" remntet y

Ilfartly, with grave uat hi-~asis. ' The vinewy i the field is less
dant;eruus than the traitor in your carnip. "T 'ave felt. this,7.4
dang r wichl Paul fears, arnd love my 11ito and daughter;-uo
, ul not to be on )my guard." ~

SBut I Ott have i~egroes also" Col. lIo~rt~y."
16 Every man 11nt1d'-toy that cryn cauri y a weapon is with -

Jackson's arm~y, Morisieur iVali- d, " replied -1Iartly.
rue. and ray sons and gr andsorns are tlxvr e, s aid V alt,.

:But wI hat }3 this treason ?
441 1:1 e mill we know rtligyewesuspect modch,

-observ'ed lart ly'r"hrm,~ w44.Vtt I suspect 'that t-Captain St. John knows about it,-"
credPaul, as the i~r ee retired .apart. I 1 mln sorry to say it,

C'ol. Ibiartly, as J.ljeljcve he staiudls hig;h ini your *eiuatioin,
and in that of' y ur slaughterr also.'' F14r eddutl hsn h," ele l -vr 1
is a MEiltor to my daughter's hand ; but if 1 am au judge of

a :i l'l heartw-Y-iola cares little for Irim. iitwht~ly 10 you,
Paul, tiii..k he l:n~ows aught -of the-- tr-uth -or falsity of these
dark rumors?" Paul had little to rclate,;beyond that for fie erul
(lays Victor St. .John had held shorts and guarded conversations
with suii rr suspicious persons ini the saloon-all of whom had

fiorinelv been connected wvithl Lafitte's band of *Barrataria:m
tll]ugglt'rs, who had refused to follow their chief to the field.
Paul them spoke of the inscription " 13. & B. " written by St.
.J0L1 and era:sed by Carlos.
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hesame urns written
this, morning," exclaimed

anstwrd. ''llis ma~n,' ict

bjt y whomn?" 4R1 .~
ere_ with the armny-at :> et u
the skill, cut.niig and it urac

"Courage.!"Cried 1TVlkP.

" You ?1)itk~,tejlf! fli1erl' I
t nwitrd.' I have madil mn I ~ ~ tr t .ohii v© f;'

thor" 11no oniec f t to wti tch 11 t
'' 1' lave it, '" said P'unl.

"Too fvcble, " said V ileol e y kiron:t eti n
" le isyongr 414 a

~~titniuedi Paul'. "Aw'for1
e~il to cvil.

i1gt," said Ilauily.

', 'anwered Pault.
an U. t9o -my bar, anrid I' wit

h iX4. 1 lv ve not full -1r"Ust i
" You do wrong to expot e

- marked Ilar -tlv. sI~aw
lie left the Saloon this (ev
hitughter "Rosetta, who was
beck of the bar."

Thuil Awtr uttered ti cry
"Is it so ? 11 o, w eIs tt il sh r e tiun~ i

(Jo). Mart y patus~ed for:
, ".I am 3a father, 1Paul1. n,

As Inow waun yo11. Rosct
"Yu aw her ?

4-Yo-hunt 1 Mw bur whai
"En~gh,"cried" Pault

ka'o e een m - .1a gbterw--sh
" 10 IoyeR ILie 4at 14 ter1

roi1 bteuei .wi y.

)RS OF nT ir

ion my gaite\ na 1Gen. Alli~on'4
Cob~ lIa t !"It niust built

St, John "az\ , t satcflite3 must

Th~zi "AI\of 'ou r young Mee
Ul~ ~Wh-n re :Lle- cc~mtefld Nwit~
;o of Victor S t.-Johf;

Ile " ' ItecoI T

.lirtlv ' Vi-tor ' Johnis 140

ny study, nd i ecIsre tC) you 01'.:r.
)se. trtenwh 'ne 1ver uftrLt 11n c'r,
1,;rc brav-e t\) (lesperatiLn1. J

"Bicn iitto is thaen n

trog r min'til.In he :appe:i1"

bavnss -why base o 'Wase, u~

«"Who knows ti\Jere weo may Ss

[set mne call mynd tbughltr to l'(-
then 1l.1.0 oUt t( B&c1idittOr;* d&vcI-

Victor St. John ~is1i it~

l n . .- i d t h o 1 : T.pe ering th roug h th e 4;oi' a . thy,

{f raige'
se to Iih affti~r at. ~nce'..'t

mornel.d, undtheLn rep1ed
would wish my it-hfl Ito iani

Throw buck the~i8

q W u poithe doorr"

" WW'ait~~~,, ei esi m n ni

dos tre gi:tt~ ic"
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''~uany LbefeforOI tipuld ave {ip fronUmanc tsS," tid
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]9ALrL h'irrie'd up' the arrow flight of~st~AI'o thatdled tt},the
floor above, auid' placing his I 1arnlapo =t'he knob of the

-nearest d')or, 1essayed to: ' drnrit himself into be trd wr -beyond.
Jut the door' as locked4-

i Rostta' 1 " he cried, trikinc, the dloor firmly with his .fist.

" oCtui, are-you there Roscttu,'1 say!"

along the narrow' "hali, iii iln fro#&i.froiit to -real, he ShtMhis
dauigliter ;ipproacliig iwith hasty steps.±..'

The girl wvas-of rna' ' . ab1'"beautty, both-.6f form -arid Lea-
'hire, antd h:i d al)Paarelttly ;scarceIly reached Ic; r, ~xtcecnth year.

Hetr coiipcxioii' was brill anrd y fair, =with a, tinge of' fo. e when
unetxcited, but, as she filet her father-5 a d epi ed- blush dyed
her c1;eeht-k. a ud then Ic t't them die:itbtly' pale)

''Whl y o(jr :doorC'V (Ice, arid where hive youbeen,
" o.settn i ' k*-d l 7111, i i at voice t~at -tr'embled despite .llis
t hort to krrcp cubit.

Is it blocked :'" exluimed R()setta, VC ann her coolpes
us sUf+tI('Ii yVu:3 she n3t d h1 "t it. I lock~ed it I olu: 1tti1y."

x".11; :and'w I~cre;,.were qutbut now, umy uhId :" -

'" Art, teV rearXN iii-0w"tat hei, 1i teriiit',to the 1nu icof, tilt
*' depariig Cr'ops. "'WVe4 "shouhd1 Ihave beeI-I. '

ey -well. Let us y 1tO)ollr room. 1 ye vusonethiri
to 1a ~ ',''

lliAtO 1 _l~)e V.l)a i' ta uloc~eduI~" 1ui ; e roclr)2

He furs red her itot InetC ntat efuIyfrnse1ron
nnl c Jvc d "Qw;'th& d(ur:.Litt him.

\ j;'.r was buruinir ,; u(oi a siunali table tie: r the centre (Af
,the w~uai'tauilt, 11a I P 11-:luned 'to cluose tI'e dor, Rosetta
'hurrie~d to tart; 'table ail VcuI~i l a Sili gl oIld .1l oc4 et which

"ltiS Ivi 0 h1eal' 'Man OI4L'S lettcl'. Kxiowmilg ha V die 2r3usi tit, ~
tht lLtt<: 1,id bet ray rel action, it she 4dtte ipted to snatch
it iir , -tire r w IJLIt" baln2 :rchief' over it ' anld sat (10%U1 so i;h5

to mu dher',1011 ea1Iit, ~by resting her 1eimni .t I3up atIa

tI.Ile tznd aC: o bthe

1t~

.t1

i -

1 I

TIZ. . djti'w .-n.~hnir toward er.}rand sat tfaeing ' her, wh~k
volutit11's upon tiis ton~gue, hut riot ai word ,tpon, his lips.

Wel 74l,,- fa:i er;'" -aid Itousetta," youx".had something -to say
tomre."

"I have, my daughter. But first t, -me--how many lovers

I; vers.?"have -L sxwe," laughi~dr,iIRosettt, ansuinuia

*gtkiet-y she, ditcd not feel.
-" I have b~eguntIII serab) y," thought th 1puzzled Pfurl, 110"'
h hint, stratigehtf'orward honesty. " vas ill-fitte'to cope with m .
ioaider's outIit ; especially ucwht;a cann ig lit tle .jade' as c

1)ITldofl Rosetta. 16 I can iie er leairn nriytlulk:g in this
Ya'V .

". What is it, father? 'You have something upon your t'iild,
said l usct;:i.'

I 1La'." you been at the'ba-r-roomn(loo this evening, Ilt.oettaj""'
based P auJl, after cudgeling his brain~ in a vain t,temt to a k

,[Os ettaI.' heart lPlapcd to her till oat, nufll the glbtiee of liei'-jc~t
1)1~(~k eveS to Ia.'r fat ii's fa(c,. wa as r Vap d as iV! t.

.- 2401Noathler, 1Ihve not been out, ofl 1'tI VIIU sihnes SuI)1W1
,,avx% to look from ThOe wviu4',AV at the rear'.

"- "i '7u" S~lC l(le -'i v.has l'i (l,; (1r anotlher'body haw s in:i ? I :i rv.-I

mist i- o tligh;zl t ul. ''; tall, ;1 shadow Uci-s t5IA)..

.. Andlw s A S:intte, tale rook ?''

S ne leat t I1e I cIUse iineduitely : ftei' m pper'. 'TheI Ij I---,not
et rued~tcr,'' r l iedl Rosettai, who 'tYOU Id h ye ::t ;w I Ii 't Hlc (

c~tut11ng wth unnig; ut ho beg ii to feel ulu"xy bCfui-e
* 'phuin honesty.-

"" S ;i'I v1Col. halrtley t'made no inist.=",'rundiiatedV 111uu.
:u1.1 :c ' fnd m' ti) , ihI is ti-v ini g to (leC bt'1~Cw~ i ~m
TI(4", be beaten1 by a 'little girl like this in I'niit. - Ti'uo{, her,'

ht~ot3 r d ; f I i' e t a a m t c f o i - - o c t i i si s ll0 1 w h is bea unty ,;. w h y n ot h er wit.''
"' Well fat i ?. f" ked Rosetta.--'

There w~as aA'. spie of defiant 4riurnph in .her- voice, niiyl

honest Paul berrn 'to gow cxceedimgly in 4ionuuut. He h:ad
vr). gh~t -his da~hter in 'the- garb of ""a, lion, a- ml now fe-It. as it
*he look41l ikecA_'much jr, rior im:ui. -.N ith -ears t~idiiutuuI'd

W-~~-
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12M : COQ" IintvrOnt3O. jEiW o, i
"flostt,'Vhe cxeiLimed,'.. "cwere:o

A. eo; .pii~niq, ily f then?,
4A #ItCp .'-Tprk, 1 whre 1has fotitsol'ject,

' tJruectiv;1 of the city C ontti rey4Paul, ',

'' Whom dr Y/1imessby ?v¢' demandedtl
" rhyL, CoE4Tznart yI 'onsieur V Iall'ad I

(t f.?JlltIIttly,,? X1Ah,: dlo not like that mn
'I leis. 'a Mervygbod Yvan, Rosetta ; *a

.. A lovely dlauj hter I do not' think Viola
in fil t, she is bl(,me l < 'J cri' ll Rq , c tra, \%itlI Ihu h t., , h s e] ( -

Ps \ tow tI hart ly a pc fct beauty. lBut i
Mhetrrcu:St be 111 love will $011 cb~o'ly who loves
"\iolt lo):S. I knlow. *raniy yoUng; gall: III
Vio~l., but report ist div dod a s megri rt's lie fs
tray tl i a vor'ite~- is lit. iy Allison,te r
]frie;nId Vail ', low', and others bay the A fa v
John. Now, I o()Stt~t dK~cs tot caoth lrlJ
Ileriry Allisoiv,.01d so' anm not be, jealous for

i~Roetta loves Vi~tier $S. Julia."

Wel, father ?"' ask "d Rostta, gironing tic
aye th~inkiua.1., "Tel, t at' this. ;rmible ccrsl

.Yes. W(3 thiti-k 'e , have t4aito}"s int
-i'stuue411t'.il1, radlian mt ithi pi'iie.,, spriniging
teecS if pt l rfeasouai g. " bb ~ L,~y ir

* iiil; :We iktV~i'I to, 'atelt the rasCals ant
the~ t)'Ck.oftee rit, i i

i it ttis t'k 3not (!oni riff , f ther."

" we re R friend of yo-urit,'
"" A. friend .t i mine ?" e~cme4:I-RsFetta.

A" 1f'riend who lover Viola hfartly I

It' ettn ;began- to tr nlbut .concealed i
li rev efttrtt, to seem . ieormcem'ncd.

f1Ieu Viola Ali qtlyi is i, iand movies iti.a

w.er*. 1y fi;:indg sare too hubui~le topreriuii

I

- d

<<a

the scent of a

the aacking u)n4I
airming with Iiii

Cexclamed" ':

for1i ~ alltect

Rostt i i

'~lOne. Son e

it'1: \ic-mur St.
of her fingr i()r

hin. IL ibclear.

)patient. . " i

N1% OrieaiF
110M the : are

Il hung them by

4

{

"y 'chief of the,

let agitation witk

Youl knlow7fbthK,

:,

.i

AR, TU1R ' FIGflT OF BATTLE. )=

a hdy r" Viola Ilartly. .. im the wilts-seller's daurf~th-vrii the ii mtan' hiress'
fIe7,ett t spoke WiiI i t".ithbitterness.

's 81' i:4'were than j-:;rloii,''thought Paul. '' R:ettt r
einViotP1. I ain fah 0 lilyV ciiiId has a ver'"V betel ''t. J '' iIc~l u'

C ;i vv, awtl ;s flse. t')Ti;Ue. _Au !: I Fe=.r tilI1( rioht' C(oli l 1;>:A
~'L:Ie~nc Wholl it is too hlate. JUL ilceCalii 11V chi'di h4 v

} I'oov 1P(u1i groan11ed l ou 1, tnltd his *f&atieq as4I1nb;'d r~
''"t ~ U 1 1;1tXi3a )',.e$iot tlit=R I setta utteredl a sCtc';tU).

SYO terrify me fa thei' ! W ha;1t is the in i ttt~er ?'
T~i(1OVS, ; :e in i lienfrmuos. l10., was :i(raidlu o ( i , st

ie sho1_i1d b eoihze hirutil ;, aridhe love=1. his 1it .vr t'"
1A)U ri u(Ii v iha t~ih e uul rather have die' h Ilan iinsult hiei'.

t~ta L'/ . rl to tremible. Paul i~ her agitattion, aiis1

"" Yu:! ;ire tieuibiing ?.."

'*Pi i bcmll-e I think my dear j~'tlier is going rnidl
*X'i,:flmifld 'sci t;i.'

"iLi'kten, illvyeb ii d,' said Paul, forcir i~r inge1 i to a t.errril
4al1T)IiQS.;, .1n (1 a-:11 sittini' earlitSC .'oi.ur ' tIf~iel'wa

1 . dhai lsOrlwe t ma ide'!in iiall .I' a 11C0 4v;,6611 I miari(' hert'i, 21114
Y, ~I i~ l 1(.1 a e n my e e u 'l : rl k i ( M tl au t w1o( yea VS I ! -- ""e . IL w ear ltl(iu i'ii J r 1(i'" hi't'

.o~ ~: .~~td~ hen she died, lRosetta(, imy hbai tWi Sa W~
nth voil":3 110oW it is ;as1gEty is a 1 oomy I ' as it ;i two 1'C 1;
m:ore my 1'hviat' ill bests white as Mxirisi ur Xale's. ) 'yVfl4
1-e(olect the la1st',wwb your another said to 'out icoser~a''

lfo::etta g wvey;pa i, her eyes droopedL-arid her 1iliL~ WCw

You tl e::inber,' Q#idl al, taking o' is (LllIlte1r":)ti'iy
jia rid, ini his, ' that ,j it before she-4 died upon ily bosom', slit

';cl our handi, thus, anid in" 11' You n~ ear to love 0 tin bett
hi ny H111''f.ithe, ih(,uv yolts hther's knotw-iledg, a t-sld al ms

t o sje:Ik the t rut t if i.e0 to all, yet to your' father,-..ytK
nett'e1uber Itl~i3 .!".

"I rizelCribuer " mUimnui'cd L4setty '
.'PTh eim aswe ne. I ave 3u been Ao n to the back door

of the j lo' ithisevening ?" dernunded , _izul ; not sternly, i~tt" "
with the l:w.:etf cudence of a fond fitther'W ' oripp ug lovu.44I have iiot," replied Rosetta 'il .

Il-I3
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Her voice

-' i'ke s'n
die.'

" The nmemcof' the '
w' shi-'1 (l 'tect, the m.

_ -t. John !t~lmumiderc

V 1.. !X;tor !. ell
a rinfl clasii t 1't r t~

TPlme action ha red ti
hanoi -ckw;iS upn t iin a

A li,a graspied it-,
l1(i{'ito ler'&lmhair wi
'VC',(n locket she hia'tip)fl the f1or-iund1

"Victo r' S. .Thm,'

co'li'c'ton 1late; 1But
' ietor 1"

T h e ettc~ rend as

w s 1);rdj

SPrlrctC ION VW

4 1yY4 ~h~1mi' and herj

mITe of the triLWtor we
I ill with sudd i f

. lairmri l it ,stta, s~

e 'letter on' th~et 4t'
ri rrutvnt.
'-settas briek~il '.n

4coriceah'd-Pin-1ier-let
;'t1"ritihsed it to the lir

he gro aniod;is he r:u
CJol. IL:irtlv ! I fc m
let me read this let

follows :

rnarie of the traitor
hall hang, i3 Victor

Cu ri ig to her feet

: ,Okf " r( I P aul's heavy 
lsi 

k n

ft hatni t till tli'An, fell
;lit.
zedl ppon the picture
1. you1i'" w*1 111)ingI~ hnil
tier, which ii signed~

e.

4MY E osE;"i %-why I~p coy ? -You know mysou isyous. * yrefuse

to tT rcM me in ltr:v:rte ? Xour eyes, your 'ips ha'e t ))l me ttu t you love-ire
mdtint nir -hitve tl'F y not sworn the same to 1' u?I Aw ty witty this tohsh

ta'.trr,,!fl - dinr 1)ott What can you !,!'r fromt a heart tlit aL(orn-S yenl'
I' eto in" tha~t 'onae eby Tnee'tig tulW tlorlechic night, its the. clock

h'rike~ twelve, on he i I DAruwls. If' on f:nil to x4'et mcI will never see
r cmi 11"l l. I f von COn-sert show al light ant the rear winduow ofi your hiouse±

iti oiglmt oeloelc, or give ne ia sign if you see mi iithesaloon att hid'-past
s.even. I IvC1' drime, -IVIC'I'OR."

" Thrlan k leaven !'
like beauty of hi.

Ro1tsetta mUnty still
silce tier tnother~s de,
mny faul t. Poor Rose
to i'cbtoro her to- COTl
mnnil1 templ, and ii
ururmu red :~

" Poor girl !"'j, t
she is a-woman. It

t-hou~1is hta.hve ifrl
Sl as ! who has-.triot ?-
"-..mit is u:11ri'y fauit.

said -. u ; s he ga~
unhappy and unc

beC sa-ved. I .have It
arth. I .h?'gve neglect'
e tta!"~ lie wa' s ai
scioust ess ; and a sI
Ited- he'r -uponwher- s

bought she wn-s a nite
seems burl vesterdita

*what dvemi~ms. of 14
Iher poor heart !
-I must forgive her-Teese bet

4 - -

d upon thre rmrble-
Or)lti :' daughter.

)dgoldl too much
4l miy hl-ti
gall his knowledge

e ch a tetl her hand4
nowy white bed, , he

e idd, and behol4H
'. n she began to

of' what wornaflx
''hf'- spoke falsely--'
-sh- knew no better
' gai-she revile'-''

T;,,

handwcre as cold

ism a[ parl;-4~ vlient v9ie ton1 iec utters a deliberate:

I

-THlE I l~OP ATThi i?.

"- '~hQ opens, her eyes-Rc etta, deaur, (Innrin g Roe t--m
poor child ! Pardon, your father; my '(lIauugli ei--rt is to sat 'e
y"ou from the snares of a villainx h , t, A have done tluisc I have
read. hti letter, my child. -Th&. ather, arid not the dawutvhter'
alha1I meet Vit for -St. John."

"Oh, ray father, . do riot harm him !" cried ' os ttii, no w
Fully conrscious." Ah, punish t.uie its you will', but do not
inrijure him.

You love. him.,so.much, my child ?" askeb ,Paul, growing(
%.e1 ~' stern.a

Rosetta sat up in, the bed,, and covered her blushing chie)ik
* with I~hah1nds;

You h ,lusti, my daughterr' said Paul1, ' and I love the
Sign,. He is h1a dsorne---as tmauly ;v gellt letia lt in f~ie-e' ;inil
f~rta as any in ,America, no dloub t- ,tiUher.: m .v

scounidrel.' Tfhe eve of a mn,aideu sOeesu" the .pol ished 'srfIace.
:nd thinking sheo sees her own pure i tiii.ge there, drlteri ls not off

ti the ra uk sill ai ny benea th. I can not blame you for closing
your heart to Nitta ; but Rosetta, w"try SIeceive your fat her ''

Promise r. c that you %V11ii ~t- harm him. fit her-for Ile ii"'
not the bad mean you think "himC 'xclaiinedc the Unhl)4py

Promise for promisee' replied Paul, (Ira wing ii heavy
brows into a frowii. " Promise never -o speak MwithIlina aginr-

poieto tear his image from your hieart asI tear. it fo
this loeket--prornise to tear hit; im ige from your heart as I
tvar it from this locket--prof ise -to-i6rush your iove f~aw hint as
_t crush this p tinted ivory uuder 'mny lretel !'' con:.#iiu-'d he,
g'rinding ~,the precious itur,. to {a-tomls, an(1 spu1'riir thy!
fragments yfrdmrnhiim with hli43 46ot. " Promise meter to lie to
me again, sani'' will spare Victor St. John, and not rend h1iir

asIdo this --letter.".
Ie tore -the letter to shreds and scattered them' from his-w

hand.
"I W It"promnise anything !":cried Rosetta

thoses'' who promise -too freely perform buit feebly," saidl
Paul;' sternly." Re..' a ber this my.4aughter--that. though
Viola FLrrtly may be -a.grand lady, -twid the heiress of %a rich
fathers -wealth,. there'is""a jewel thrat-'hnes as, fair, an dis its
PreCious-in the bosom of the wineselle chiu hter a 'n th.
crown of --a queen-and men call it-pum'iy!i You hiivtit my
child-; keep it as your mother kept it,-analI let is go with' y n*

'
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VTYI do irAo R 'IO7 tW""C IqL "E..Y F

To thep! grav-uot -ratZi~rI thanr lose 2t; fly with it to the r .'
Tfhe xtcrr iligl;,tof, big v-oiCO ai. tuttitude terrified li.I'

ul teir. Sh e 1 ; 71Il~
I"itL't'w, 1Is % earto 'Obey YO'''

", ItI ill ttusi ' o :i, oscttaa---;t d n vor forget that the ii. fior
rift -'a Ul Amazr :liot be lest t)hi I.by his echildi, w(icq

i ,II~r!1111uvt! ]i la ctor i3""C. T im w"1iSed to 1~k O

r~ you tli'inIl I '01.111b lcc(;rr3 less to him or to :m ly mamn
c" x : " irrt e-d I O Ct.t tI, l rid ig ;rtl v..

I':rr 1tl r~nid,'d :ai )routdlsui ile a uri kis ,ed his child's q.clIic.n ri

You evstur'rn ques(t ionl aniiso I. am anlswered well. .II~
«'();1;.(1 (t't'I Vt' ",l) ii~i 11c.' llii 8 otlieit3.

O ttllevs ! eltirmed lRosetta, stn ding 4erfct : ~nd 1ooki,;ig
c.t r'-:i 7'd. '' hers ! I Io has dC'1 LUI ue tb)ers 1

""[1 ecuUi its th ,il cfl HN0lol i iiii i~rQ!s, 1S-)(1 Pa ul, ith

t. I V1 :1s, . " \cd to. hear lrIitt--1I eveIr t u ilig haLill
innic'1 to lt .' e tatXA;r u ri u iori le tall v.''

",o(u0,1Z'4 t- ~~y idt gto I1.I a eme 1h:.to iiul."
\Vuuh't to l N Icould. Bt ; IlvI aesi

I a il iii b.ut truthi.
"i~eive t~to V)tIn vm fai icr," said c ea. " I shall feel

1* cI t i lunyt.
"" >ooil-tight, y chird,''were Pat l's palftiworclh4. !3Ca1&?d

-"i th :L - kips ; ailt t as he heart }ltosetta, lack her r door us ho
( ? t' .tiJdcd di sta i s for the saloon, hi continIued

.. Bi lt~ 4 d shall be ft e:" t&- r ke. My promisedrind

" r)

;;
4.
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VIOLA.

A.IJL returned to the saloon and found1 his aged friends
r; aw itiri ; himr.

"Ah," i t l. : s he joined then ' there is no doubt of it
-mry Chji ,i'11 es Victor St. John. Cut. ilartly, my life and

serviee : re yus3 tcontnn, inireturn .('or your kindness."
.VT'vu.it' thte w.t:-runir i -Itnot como toole"rkikd

{ rl y, with a~ sigai fic;ance Paul well understood,
4b~:.Ai~bale to )l1etc,"'repliedl.Pn'ii, with the deep tone of.

res-Ac," I w.,tiuI l.nowv be its Virgiriitis, when he slew his
:1ittigater. Bit enough of this; you are all cry friends, andi
Stave c;Vrch a l td~j~htLr---lt Lno luxe--

Ithk ii an s~hiir too -sit- e'I for the ear Qif the world,',
int&eirjptcd 11i4 irtly, while of Valle' flushed with lionest indi -

"T'hen let us g' to th rdi to's," scai 1Vaul, "It !s now eight
4clockc.

reel: hin, <!d g yo 4i can orrn s vof his place of
,0h eiititer Mor ietr i1eo I vwi' l o there. If we all go

s)urt risitbt" will attraLct attention."
Iis true,"ea'td V<:die 'icfore let rrie undertake the
"N';I will go alone," +mre aa."o sIhv

becri seen there Iefore-at lea t, near there, my presence *ilt
attract Ino remal~rk!

"Are you sure yo .t";aimerupt this Italian? asked lartiy.
"I :'t; for urle iny eyes played me fa*8,fciit a

Vttor S . oh n '

"No( ieqtk're n,, I hi~ve e.,rae d to meet an acquaint ndo
a*ttt tiwgrit "replimd!Paul. '1b a beoog to a ru n
b liriid tae ai', Ure said, 'ws the joeit& approaohed:
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18 THE C SP!RAfTOUS OF NEW _OTIEANs;

«Louis, you m ist not leave the -Mh~on until Irreturn-though

I may not return until after tmliirmiglt."
Louis bowed , rd returned to Is post. lie was 2 tall, thiin

fellow, sbout t syyears ofage, )ut wih acotsat bruhfl
expression upon uis sinister looking lace~, that wuade hti appear
touch older ; w i Ithblatck, and, restless eyeso, full of4 cunning,
avarice anti treaolmherv.

Paul retired t4 a-le k behind the *har,ar+1pLaking a pair of
pistols fromt it, plael them in his bi'. tam, butt oned-his-c mt bver
thorn ant(i left til salonr.

Co1."- l:+rtly Ind M'unsk.ur Vatll'! soon 1eparte' i ld'the*-
Lich pulled a coird which cornrnsitii :ted with * Rose'tt::. s room,

snd ".aich w4s a meth ns byv, Whd(i( $uIusually sum tlon1'l )his

daughter to,- his ai+1, when his vu to nlein' came'to fast Rut
when Paw's lsusoit itphewas wot tto jerik it. sudd&etly andiat-

ranloi:,I t~s tused it so (that tl eli tita3ro
th:kled'U liudlibl lwlo V. *.1

A tnomnenu ufter.-nlre 11091- Whill.m (I hetrayeul"R ietra was '

slightly openlei, .tnd dMe un's sha wlIts pe ed thi'ugh ':th .crev~ce,

t eignming t rins l $e oItlet:

'am yfttlmt'r gone out ?" *'

« "Dlid he -,ay svhieu he 'W11ld11 eturni?"

" D idlie g;'i :mrred.'
- H le took hia ., pi~fols. -

Thme doior waSsiist ,unstnnt'ly ani joiuis ri ttere'l :
She cerndgi y, .s eme'I neuch .mag to 'd ,,' -ri e i ddm ot

quice. -1t). th V'have their finte, ar~s :.nd I h%, e min .

:let us await. ate jc des rnot esteem L xii 41I as- aehe in !rtF
'te'l pretends- tictt) knrow that I 1v w" ltet'. My iilcde Would
. ick the i utp t! str pto.if he sus pe te~l~i~l she "k news it.
,Put it is not fro Is- ~ me that sMhe-d es not let him suspect

'-it is -hecau~e "r Ain fl't,'ul to hey". ' iki' father histr many
'oldlen pieces-- ml I .1w . themtaMl. . Still the gol without
tLoset ta, or Io t without 'lwt e Wi ot ~iif
inhit'ioit. I kni aw her secret-r-she leaves tih;. t"American Ca ptaian.

It is well. Let them go on. I wiJllWait."
So thinking, this sont of Pahl A rear's half-sister, a young

-eprotte the hti nai a wide-seller lad rescued -from the hitter
iggles ofz a G rt r-stricken Qr lmanlage', contented himself'

{
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k ithwciitl it th xte ao a pder, and 'pif ibgfrom~

" t t N1e latititne It 'uettai., forgetting or disrftfding her
;sLt, s s,:f lrt';Ltnell of Ilattr to Victor St.J~, Ju i&uw nor'

f"tIL'dhow no light at the rear Ws;indOlew," thongbht $lu,'hx.
will riot cc;;sstler its ahCUnt; a refu sal to mneet im, for -I'

4xclvtrigedI signals 'witihiit1 iii the sale onm. A r edly, 'ily
-Iier Wil I RVLet )iio(, ;i,;i t 1Ibg:'r irig his. irouitse-.-ei ! lilt
jtn'i i" ? Dit1l I trot inI tke a pro kIiSl al-o !''
R '4e.tL~ wruN1Img her hauls~ irii 'lspatr. ''" Al 4 I have no one1o i rust. AAietze is a way -Liu; i s jealous, aid would4 play

nftA f:a le. \Vh at slumiii I Ai) ! EM:fatter wifltILtwet Victo)r and
f Iii=.y i(1.i:IUrtel ! - 0'1, ho~rl ti--w ht it' he should kill or

4 wO u E lV t iw ' !''
Jr 111d t not "ocur to hi'r that Vic.or mni i't kill herfather.!
II[tit"e et tell ?)')lI tire t1t tered ivory, wliereot ltrl s$,lel

tie li.ce slhe lovedl so welil, iatid simatchimig; the fragm;tents' froma
thlae orf ' h e Crmlth;It (ti t'I ;irra ige th)ett, so as to restoi'e evert

Viad .iuitimhl;ite'1 rime imile.
,." l3 i e ive,, i nm' iieart,"' cried ILt setta, d4ling aside

41w Iii 'C S. " A. ittcease toloItia. Wy should I cease
Al o love hrim ? My proitit ! Lr was extorted ftom~t me-!''

'P~wu ~h~ ie-i~ i~ier,tt Pittl 1) 'it tp mken of 'others, whom
i.ci St; Jo14N 11 At rretei'.ledl to lore; and she paced the floor

' L ate'npesr 'of pu ; i$.
"Still I iust warm.t{ iz-I rost see hin once more--oven

,,P ifVil to tell lhi'. 1 he, is a traitor. It' I could knew tht Il
;hled to dceie, inc

A. tmrni L tapping at.t her lo(wr stdrtle4 her.
'"W ho is there ?"sle "asked.

It is Annrette," rep~liedl a female *vice.
C (o'mne ini Anuette=.', saidI *1oe' opening-the' door ; and

[a ptin,' simnple-tflac~ed, tat womrttt, oihe forty years of age,
raio i, cloaikeil anit bonnreted.'-'"
t.All, how pale you are, my chiI 1 t" erie4 Annrette, who

. ve this tender title' to 1Rosetta, as' ici had lau'ieba htor in her
.;31 ancy '

"Ai Li;I ? I' arnt not well. Sit doW~n, Adniefi . Anntt,
woo ha1~ve umade buzt a shgrt visit tteven' ng"

P rue' the .friend wlloui I ~wig ho tod ace ris not in, and or
/ 1x

,i
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TI camne home Altai n. But how str'an a you, look-and I had
suha dream abou~i You last night."
"t know---you, sold mYe Of it 'this morning," said Rosetta.

"You love me, An ette y .. I
"tWhat a qnests n !" cried Annette.'" Why,. if you were

my own daughter, couUd not love u more than I do this
very minute."

"Will you keep a secret if I give on- one ?
"A secret ! 'Tis little child hi s a secret !" laughed

Aknnette..I
But Rosetta looked so grave thatt't e honest woman cried

"Something is t e matter! You ar i deed ill ?"
"Very ill," sib 1ed Rosest'

Annette immeditC tely turned to lea e the room; She was
;roil g for a doctor'on the 2 istairnt.

-" Stay,", Said Rp etta. ".I am not ill in body-but in
mied."

"Which is Iu dr idful sickness: my dear child---and you~
no happy all'day.' Tell me wh-it it is, ,n y dear. perhaps I can

1."Sid you."
" ,setta hesitated" Shoe needed -a co f dante, but feared to

,speak. At length' h e'said:
" Wer'e you eve ' it, love, Arinette ?"
"Oh; my life !" dd'Aft~ette. " Zhis infant\ is in love,"

. id "A ette begxi to laugh 'as if th idea v is excessively
'i'licutista.' .Thi I tAettht coinmindled h r' to be silent, and then
told- her of the la te scne, and ot' .Pi ul' an ger.

"Victor mus*not meet my fatherr" c ntiniied Rosetta', after
gelling all. ., .

Trhat --wouild be 1tl'earli'u-!"- excil ied Anniette. "Your
Frher -would kill him !' B it iC~e is s bad perhaps it would
ae4 stf o r yuit, , illld.

"'Annebte!,"' crib'4F Rosetta,' stampin her. foot. 'I know
li 'ds-, everything tlis{ is god."

"Ys.ynt'ink son, my child," sali Anipette sbhaking heer,
head. ,4,1"' l4ou tht toe same of my firs' lover--hart' if i t hadl

" tot rbeh tfo~r . fortis e-teller I shouuldd'h uve r ted it. It is,
;.rne, the fortunee tel ler wats is in love ith zi b ut what -ho

i 4aosze to pass ; f r my first lover -ha' already two wives Ma
W s sent to pzrwtn' r it. .D~t 'i 't tist. anybody but youir

OR, THlE NIGHT OF B3ATL 21r'
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"1Do you think a fo)rtutie. teller could tell we anything
about Victor ?" a.ske~d Rosetta, -absently.

0t, cours'e--thiey kn~ow everythingg" replied Annette.--
"There is one in this ciay--a new one, who has not been her.
many weeks-who can tell yo~u anything and' every thing, past,PreriL :afl future."

"Wht 1s her na trc?

" i1er name ? lis name is Benditto." -

"D1o you know where he livesi, Arnette ?"
"Certainly, my chili!. I have started to visit him several

times, bu~t 1 was afra;d to go al'one and- well,' 1 did nuot wish
to ;ask awy oqne to go with me."

Will "you..~gQ there tiow, with me'
c At ijtlhC?!' ,iciP1l rmtuette.

"j \V y i t ? t a little after eight,; and after we, have
been there .we can corive some Waiy towa II victor."

Anrnette mnue in great perplexity.
c" it is very .wrong." thought she~. '. But the streets area

4eszeuie--what w ul'1 ,PaulhAumar say--What wouldl'rit he do ?
, 3.it I a1Im-surL - Louis is deceiving mnse.; not~that I have not still
;)owei ful attract ions, but it-is well-to look about. us. This is
uan c~eleuit &hance to ask 4ut'tr those- silver .poons, arid thaw

.silver ..nu I hawve missed. ..1at -what *1 '~Paul .Amar Say
'Wherec is your fathers my childi!"-she added, aloud.

"" Guileout,. unmad. af'er idoight."
"i.r, i-, wron --but--well, , no ' harm can. come 'of it, ,?J.i

asure,- Waitl *Aniiette.
'"tPbhn youE will go. withme Annette ?"
"o !- is t ie vecry; fast, timne I ha%,e ever thought of' doing,

an y hiring thut .u t~ug;it a*~e your tzther--but=--well, I wxil!.

' ',Then let us be-off at or~cel, cried R~osetta; "fo~r iiitto
-maiy tell us--how 'to warn Vio'or.''

I care nothing for bil[s," thought Amntto, as "Ilosftts
it repartd for the expt.-diriot. "All f wish to know is, whether

:=Lous -Dgfau is really in love with t#ne, and -whiat his ee

" I am ' ready A nnette, " cried R osetta, at length, upm l t d .h r p c ar t o n y th o i i; a h tay S aie Av i

ever !er face. " We must g;o out by the rvar.".
TIhey left the room, itissd:a. they lhurries! nthvg tlw all kear&'

the tumultuous voices of te 'fry q'eitters sif des~dgpR , ch
1
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assured them th t Louis had his ha 4Is full of' business beTo#.
"No one kn sthatweregi," siRott. L-u

halite." kov err ~n~"ai ~et."e
*They were soon upon the pavements and on their- way t~v

Benditto's;'bunt as, they crosses}'oixe of' the principal st reets,
to enter arnotherJ less iinnosi ng1 a labrse attached .tr a carriage
passing rapidlyy~ stns bled andl fell, so near to, Rosetta that she

screamed and] r"1i back to the Pare n nt she had ,Jrrst quitted.
Annette, 'n er own tent or, tfl naytdgained the opposite
aide of the stye t, where s~ 't" i~es ar ;nterind prayers tor flip
safety of htdr n is tress. '1tte ig h was inrermsely'darik, biut
the carriage l:;ixps enbled Rolettt to ohserve .t e fl~'rts of
the driver to ratiie his horse to its f et, and phsesitae
ran a, marn clad in unniform.

.«Ah ! it is Victor' crietIl Rsetta , as the light flashed
upon this mail's face.

" Whose car iilge is this ?" Peke I Victor, for it was he.
"Col .Ha rtly's,7 ' r-plied the" dri "er, touching his bat. " L

it you Captain at. John ?"-
" CmbaV' ezj di a gentle voice fx" m the carriage, " open the

deal."
"My ear iss ;viola I treat you are not injured. Be

not alarmed- uba wvillson have the horse upon 'his fe
again."

R setts trie4 in vain to .catch a glimpse of the face of
tie l'ad~ in , , carriage ; but Vi trir's fom , was in ;be way.
and, with her hb'rtdin her throat,- Ehe was forced to await
th9~en4 of the cone.

Th horse : quite del 1," sO i the.drivr
*hswhat 1 misfortune ! en lthe -lady. " Captain St.

fo}xi, ,at ha do? receive( a note from our friend iss
&llison. tellir Oe a her mother was. sttddtenly stricken ill,

an'mpLoringlero vi~i her irnr ediately asther father and
brother are wtea

4j My life iid se i'iees are ever at your command,"
iiiterrttpted Vi tor, as bowvhi , fi kissed her gloved hand.
Rosetta' heard, the, sonnd of the kiss, and her jealous ears
placed it not on Viola. Hartly':.land, hit upon her lips.

"1Ab, he hsbe triflingw ithi n'e," thought Rosetta. "iI
loves--he kiss e Viola r,"

"tBut- what all I do,. Captain' ,t John ? withdrawing ha
htIXI qtiikly f otn Victor's passion Ste clasp. rA
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"on or me, Miss Viola, by Accepting my escort, either teo
-.lour home or. to G3en.- Allison 's," said 'Victor, in perasive
.ton es.-

tE~iendy the. .young 1;D4y did not like thiis conversation t
~proce d further in the ds~rk,, for th cried 'out':

" Cuba, bring ceof the :lam ;s here, that I maay see how ti
dlace myl -foot 'upon the step,"

WVhle the (Iriver, ' buwii4lt'red by the accident, made several.
Talse attempts , to urcfasteni one of the carriage lamps, 'Victor
St. John said something to Whlichl the young .lady replied :

Capttaint. .J~o1i1 ! this is 110 time to speak ot thet matter.

'Besides,! gave : ilu y fhnul answer this morning.'
"YO,,t ltriVC:4,tfl to despai:;\Viola, said Victor, in a tone of'

deep satie'ss.
* ,Ie ca1lsIher Viola !" tl. o;glghth tltappy11osetta. "Ali,

13 en itto rdeeds not ~ell the that Victor is. per fidious !"
" Cu~b;,,%~~~ hurry ' exclaimed 1Violas, almost- fright-

en~d.,1~yvtht teagelies8 of passion which gleiaed fromt Victor's~

ky& {dl6spjie the 'lorknes's, avid-r'it l drn~ed as she detected
t he Ut~wS~,c.br".l1I ly retaking in lhis, breath...

In a seco ld!" ctieil t ibta, as- he tore away the obstinate'
lypacid hlitened~cl to his~ lady ; but niot until Rosetta, who

i l darwni datngeriouisly 'near, heard Victor say :
Wiola 1liart ly, .youA k'ww I madly love you-let me he

tht our'aaswer is not final''
A tIt is friual, sir : anid~ I riect your proffered e~cort. -Leant

k tne. Captain S8t. Johna.''-
' CuhLL was ni. too close for Victor to venture more than a,

lwow which he made iand turiied to dlepart,- boiling with rage,
1tWhen Col. Ilartly arnd Mons. Valle' reached the spot, on their
vat' ornewatrd .

".Ah-zny cdear father, I am so happy to meet you,
4xehiiae( Viola, and( then hurriedly related the cause of' her
1)i eseice there."

I anil much obliged to Captain St. John for hie kindness,"
sail d .LIlartly, in a torte of icy haughtiness, aril1 ot deigning
to look at Victor, ;+s he stoodI near. " I trust my daughter
will never be in so unfortunate a situation as to be "forced to
ask Captain St. John's atid ira anything.""

Whly is this insult, Cot. hartley," demanded Victor.
"Are you really insulted ?" asked Col. partly. "I saw

u1iy friend M-ans. Valle', fail to insult you not long siuev.

(I
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Bu ough of ti ; -e ,wOish toee Cptain St. John at 017f
"h lm il Y'ours dno in, retorted Vietor,

wihgreat bittern se, anid hurrying Way, too speedily for
*foaetti to cadres bhin ., " Se would have folflowed him, but
feared to lose Ani ette, w~so head regained ,her side.

"Come," hipered Arintte. " The. patrol is' coming this
way--you know t ie city is under martial lapw,"64,I have not seen behr-.ttli Viola Hartly,' t rep lied R~oetta ;
w hnse heart, through1 greatly wounded, took tnueconsohtir
in the thug lht tha her faithless lover was ~o~t loved hy Viola.-
44-1 titseei~f th r s beautiful as report MI VStshe.I -or, izt
truth, I have n~ewreseers her," save a t a d vista n e.'

But Annette fo coddleer away, and when o eta said shy
had nio need for a 'ortune-tebiecr, replied,:

«"Wht $ik~eees ! 'ha it i la l rtly ar Viola Any~body
to you ? Since I"have bee* so terrtl~1y scaret1, and1 am s~
iear 1endhto's, b nay iluih, 1ild eel like a fool to go hor,
without learning hit/i asbecomne of " those "spoons ! Ride,
I h~i~e tpsw6 o d' god- on't fear the patrol."

iRosotta half at Viied t ca no further resi tance.

0Q, TIJE K GUT of BATTLE. 21.
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t~ the meatiine BIerliditto. fil rea ched his homne, towarth
Which he hatd g;;eq~. his. steps. imcwdia tdy after ieaviti -

rV biI nle his sy .t1Li~lher lie cl c~xhu 118lyrai~oed the v .rioup
ILJr' 1  is 5 Jtli,. ;rzd instea.. i~f u'idktutg ;feebly, asbeae

Urt,C of hi:? ; : p :ierlt.:i ge a f i>t.ie .,L ed ;ilorig,icth rip id
stems, . ilfl ) h ut Ii nois;ele s~. rail; ie r" i Icd : qu .te.r ofthe
.,ity,,quite, remoite from the sat. SP.

~The .hou-e in which lie hivt~d(I .rwtss n ,.obi fashionedl, two-
ttOried edificec, built of stone mid p a-t ;'riMany Years before,
W wIt U181IXisilnL belon'iged to S .'aiua. F t~tred. tbis..}ouse b v
,.13i fl le);..%W y tbmtt admitted h~im tipthe ireal",. et+., wl}ickh l dtc s

~troy;g<t pd ron( bound (100r. ttetl into t ievhjd iJI. Chimil.ng
Hitd l 19c Y ilis '2tfter his, hutssy c r ti'ltzcL, , ie~iiir1ried.to a rutii
aipztrtinrit ~t front, arid Upon 'he grout d floor,.,shspiting
" ,li irio ! j1. "e You awake, i 1l"?"

Thse tEruie of a mart lyirh'g t orI a coiP~i, and dily sen by
thJOc ': ig :.ysor, a etly ,iFiing jmh;tLU~ose at tt3 ulifmllis,

:l i ~Wake. Bnit.

" lteict us have more 1 ght; 1 ;;rice.s I have ,fudhjrn,
1L;60,utj~re aCry ofjoy, t;tl ittily trimmed teljtp

As'it ei tfheuced : a a. Icfort I:. their r (lianWP Pau mr
htad lhe been .there ,.., 7ouldl.,ia{yc ;i,1titi+d hims elf in tta'

precence of , . titt+o's, for Ih1ae'iE)is ;tit .. eaccounter-
part uf , 4nditto in the saloon, ,alai ~3tqditto I.ithe sauloon thlk
e1,;ct. ii uage of,-JdItrio in the h+,18e -of the fcrtau.e-teller. ,J3t
as these two men stood f;inir c -(h other. at this o ft,

,one coulId have perceived that Betiditto, cr o hnger etoop'd wt
trembhled with uge,' though quiversztgWith xieext bj
Maiis stoop was unfeigned.

"You urc certain ot this Benditto?"'

it
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"I am certain
:. ears, Mariu---ors I
,,wherever we famcie
him by day, amnd I

dgDoes he still li~
to his heart ?"

".ie -ives-

grunte'r pu rn4amehit

~arh his vil imy ?

" Cif e here, M1
"fls yout'-VLeto

7C$ ~like ,flamIe,a

..h t1 b difurm o

"i The same.I
"Then he come't

ihe furtunte teller,"
Wh ile onl the 1 a
Bend'uitto the for'tt

;.tlhat he hadl len rd]
*n, were thut' hIl
'ticens our customs,
mission of' Italitar

k;QtitIued be, 'an
fair exchange,an
~nght,' I said ; a

"bBut there iuu
" jinocent mant mus
o nay not be4 the
cdestroy. Come,
'Grand in the. port

"couiipare them wi-
Johnm, Who sem
eaatiot .be O eti ri
eight years old."

"You have, a
se have I."

?

t

i
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of it. We hare 'sought him thrice fit
1101 Mid sea, f cities, towns and forests-

~I .*e he4i,4d of ia trace. You- have sought
by tiglht.- Mario, 1111,1ve found him!'
~e BendiLo ? Did you not drive your dagger

'o.; fot ;tbe deeds he 'wrought demand a
than 84&1d~ldeath," 'said Benditto., "An

teeter revenge -th'an the mere death of hits

:And under what name and cloak does he

heree to-rne tl-Bendt'to !"
[aria.!- For what!t ?''

St. John a tall- mid. handsome man, with;
rid a. voice sonorouus asa befl-a.,md wears

an -Americun. Cav alry ' C2uptuin ?" askeal

e h*s a haughty ant i irpenious a ir."
14 here; -to *ight to pawta :jt'wels to-iBenditto
said'ari',. - " I met 41iis marl this mnorninmg,

o iD'Armnes, anti he .. tked tie- if I Wer..
teteller. I rt'plied mhpit I was. -lie said

thi, t 1+was also a mom y-J-ei'er-to %hicla I

rooud; dva nce I nt' pon jewels-.--as hap.
~o ke* p our purse :,tron~g enou;;h for this
,vengeanuce. -' I have somne rare - jewelsa'-
need gold. t'ell, ue when we maty wake a
1 Will. show them to y1u' 'Let it be this-

rd lie, aipoifted ti l - fte.
t b4e no-mistake int this affair, Befiditto. Au
not suffer for the guilty. Victor St. Johi
Ieuri Le Gramnd whomn we have sworn ti

~et U~s go stogy the- features of hlenri L
Trait, painted when he- was- twent-trio an;
~h our recblkction of those- of -,Cptain S-
carcely thirty. For if he is but .-thirtyy, h;
~e Grand. h~.o,, if he lives, must be thirty-

iuiture painted from the portra&it, Marie'

"A portrait painted from a p #ait, llendittq, is but -a poo.
,criterion,"

"A port it- painted upon the.; heart is- best of all," aui,

" Tille -wifl. fade that uiso," ;replied'-M~ario, with a mournfuy
simile, scared' vis4a1e beneath his beard'. "'Come, we willI g4
to the porttits."'

The two old. men left -the room, -'Mario bearing the light
eurmd hastened to another and mulch larg-eraparment, furrishet,
in luixuriou s style, but containing nothing remarkable, except,

Twio of' these pictures were of the sarnesize ; but bctwee%
themn was third,' much smaller. All were draped. in. black

Matrio dlrewv aside the sombre veil from one,.of' the large
*.Pic~ures, ait.1l reverse ledi the portrait of ' a viojith in the full blo'-I }R
.s ot'yuVUng tnho- , whose reaiarkable be tty would ha~ve
r ,ttra Cteththe in st cea reless eye.

The old -men gazed up-dn 9 t" long aal .silenitly, their eyei
,fi;tslming ;vith patssiomu, and their 'frames ,,qui vering with all the$ierceuess of haffled but unIL yirng hate.

"6The curse of Lhea-ven blight, if it hath not" already
blighted, =that beauty 1, i id' 3Iirio, -extending his arm and

-AIiakirig his lean forefinger at the portrait.
"So fair an externior ! Th~e fice of an angel ! The heart

.Pf a devil !"' nurnmured Benditto:
" Victor' St. John wetrs a mtlpstache, and hria chin is hilideta

44y his -heavy becat-di" cqnt ied Mario. "Henri. Le GCrand'
was as beard!ess as a gi4jt-.4i,.eyes beamed with gentleness-~
ut least so this portrh116d~ares'"

" I have' seen them when they glelMned with all the cunning
of' the serpent 1" exclpiimed i,~euaitto. "'was fifteen years
hgo in Florence whenu- -"

Do, I know nothing of -that ?" cried Mario, ,grasping
lBendlitto'9 hand' fiercely. "Carl I 'forget the day vheI4
asassiniation endedl the otntrage th-aut drove me, broken-.ertd
;o roam this world;} loo r+ 1~-~y for venageance 1 Enough'1.
WVhat think ' on? Is, Viet~L John,' Hen ri Le- Ocrand?

"AsI lveI blie eit, replied 3enditto. -

C~~ourt he recognize 4b*'asked Mario, utIvvI..ngth
second large picture."-

9
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"If ie- be Le Grano
; back' from- the .portrait
*'rhis .porcratt irepr

iireis and of rare ai
*Xpressioti wits oneof

truly had the p-iterpind :t't e girl hood,'
~beauty might haave faI
.:ha rns a!4d ,iconscio
JiFelks! C anvasIts us'

Aov4'r so ne ftdr field-off
N1 irio kurvlt befor'

urmuring:
hewas perfect!

blessed the hotrneoft.
breaest,- ;tnd. wezntd to.,

" W e iust~ariiga
tonet, as if, grealy dig
trorylbless her. rasenory,
doting fl:ther; for the .

Elie -as 2410?J'e
* penctrating l~hnce.
t; culd point at tier fath

o gar: uinarried rmoth
" Ihave not," *8ai(,

at the portrait. ofJIe
"I« vefrg be~h

hove forgiven 018-:
sp~1oke he uaavoj ;,.
]Juutlitto glanced ,b.

atnd, taflin'g a cry;,

" Thou aust been spI
for ti'.

" Do we kno~w tha
$sern ly.

"IWould it not
,replied Be iu ttw, ts .;
her in' our hearts, let-u

Mario turnsedihis e
Le Granid, and after a

~PIRATORS Oh NE~W 0 90!3.i;

Ihe will," replied Beiilitto, turnip Z-his
a Hni coveri ng .his eyo :wi th his ha pls.

seated, aa Jthhli*rn irl :in .: 4eL yd superb tok4JI ies. Its .Y Ahiug
,aides irrtunce ti1nolesty; u.yn so
~rti'ayed i he 4dlicate-.b.ius4i of' uaaspot4
that' one i .gq g n-ipoanthe gIoriou8
nvied the Wvarr s. Mich bloodl of con'ciouu

Purity, e and going .over. the
shadows of ,te;clis. cme wid go

ri"pe, sur ner time.
this 1i fictint -work of.ar,,aw

Fairer forte- andIsweeter face. never.
SOh. G4!" bowed~hi5 head .tot=hieaiuflbcate within grief.

erI aid B liitto, ina h rsh and lUtter
~le~sed. "WTeep not'fOr her, Mario-

She deserted her father, leer. fond~arnd
ralse ,lov~e of It villain:"
+c; ied Mai i, ,riangi ckly, e d d1nrtipg
uipon, Jieriditto. It.At least tuo finger
Vr,sand no voice 8ay,* e h~old tle fa th er

?' an* dher father ks fore unr her."k
endu14 o nly a4 g zi steady ly
rani.,
*r," qni4ed Mario, ;#a, sh'e' -Wouid

diad " he 'Iwje4 to b'e de'Ci ed."

t. once pon tke Jinfant then *seveale4,
1i. u on his.,,kneao~ before the piortrat

ared muach weo in dying, Clara. J ry

6t she is deal, Benditto ?" said- Maria'

ony for us to ,jhink her living, Mario,"'
arose to hii lqet. As w lavieb~rie
think she lisd urIe, in, the earth."

s once,, snare9p the portrait of flepri
long anid Bileni scrutiny, said :

Ya

4
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"I sin in doubt, Beriditto. Victor St. John mar not bhe than
,original of' thu.t portraitt"

'Let~ him' be put to the trial, Mario. I know' they are ortWt'nd1 the samre. You never ieardthie voice of H~nrri Le Oratnd.-
.11 had -that ciiterion1 of iridcnti'~y to guide tie. I heard t
vice;of' Vit7olt AJlh as he pnssednic 'not long since, oiler

diark and stfornily night, in the sweet SiN f'i 'hirn say, 'dome,
,we will-.meet them as usiifl ~at PailAn~s drinkitig saloon.'
he- next~ini~t ' Ilost- him in th0o pitchy datrkn: as, atnd for ten
rights I lmve ited dWnnl 111tehe(F in rt st saloor4 'l isterni1) ;to

=hear thtt diceu~gain that 'Iif irkt see-t'hctrace of' its owner.
ntiI thii, night' I wMieA and. Ii tin'0in vaiin. Mario; thevoice of' 'Vict r St.."J(uhfl'T'rhe' l-voite t" ~epke~ a~ l

fko- f.h:it rnaid~tn," from the lips of thatpotri'srgial Bu
jet hitrzibe pitoti some trial." 'r'inl u

" #" * ("s;:i=l Mario. "Pt 'h r there, is a-knocking
-:tthie street (tior '. °Iwi ,oitt dto thy' il"> KIt is erhtt :4

csme fool'' omirg to lIaavP his forturre'told."
"It m~ty e St. John'''

Lt' is too carl ," replied 1 i'.io, -glint irag rat-*a clo+uk upon,
tn~antel. b" D.; yoi prepare for S't. Jol an! Coining."

"1I hill cnt rive a test;"' said iBenfli tto, " with vehiement
oittrre~s," that shall *wrin&- his littirtstrir3°;?n' taiagony of

ter ri remre, if' he is Iiti Le- t ad ';' ai&O hatI a

Mat'o le~f t rnalitto in the portriait "li mnie'r, and taking a
liighien I lairnpfrom a table hi,the 1iaaW'trode, with a long and

mueasuredI ,ride, to the slzt d (oor.~
As he opened it Pah~l Aufar decwwrdk1 ii : voice distinctly

aiible to Beflditt abo'le.: -
I4 this the Boas of 'B ihtt*4ith t? -'fortune-teller ? Ali!

you fi re here, Th'iitlitto."z
Later" said M ilario, 'to whoresP iaul Arear was totally

aiikmwNV1. "Follow rme
II"i'led t.1e waty into the " paT'tirent, where -li was lying

when Benditto came~ in, and phtii*the -lamp upon the table
1;1 i(

"Be , eatecd ; I *,ill return in a moment..
" Be speedy, for I have u'r'gent business el-e-wlacre," remarked

Phaul._-
"So *have r. You must be p~tieflt it you wishi to Icatrh ybt

:fortune," rcinarkcdMario.' "

f
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" Mv fortune!I 11-h I Lin' nof' :qn ass t3h.c ool fa'
ZkwIitto, to-believe in 1 iieh nonsenIse,'.' kughled th~ibliiff spIken

witeseler. ,"zAndp )h ! if von rere a itse. it~s fortune-
oillers: should he, byt y faith, Btinditto, you wonuld know" tha;t

'. bm~riness with you is muoreiipra4t~iiV ~ 'rsc

"lie patient, Fan isG L'oi oP' taial Mdril, in a 'deep and-
win~ting ttie."

Al t4h -ltaseal !'"V i0 ca1 tfi 'rncis G(th~'ge ?" exclaimed'

lbs C l itei " t i lite i ae, usually " '4(' arid plump w~ith the ,,juiCces'of tte

grape atilt the pu a"(ah111%th , witsa.~ pall~diid Sil a)Utken

With te'" ryor. li lt at e k4ig ani.lti Iyt~s eemed sm orbit,
fromtii-h tli'sockets.

" Iho sire v'ut tat dr's iestill me ratiois Gt'orre7'
".I' t 1 i h~to.th "' Iturtetellelr, 5111(1 will be m~ ithi von inl

I~ tiu tiht,'' rt plil' I 11,I1'. ,'lsnt.g 1e 1o(II
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~< ;1,lVu( rllQI'hr~, tbiiidI 'l Pul, as' liht,

di wn andl wiped his f( e whfilh seem'1ed ((i'vrTCl itlt beaut's O'

ice. "" 13t t ip the' 'r'a:ncis Gtrirge nor Pat Ai mar is a fraid
.f Bendlitro 'tile forrmt'lt'te. If tic tries '8 aiiV trick~s ujl~,
in, lifte Of iny sxout l iicpt~th 1his ugly heal ikeh ;16 e g Shell.'"

:;trio histteited to the peiitrait pliatiibe'° anti vwis" inc by

'IMust' SILTthis mnin.'

"No). I w 11 lea r1isu' i.~gine~ta"' 9'gii~i' ltrc) iro, t. j
""ir ''Ifl st is knoi7ledge gives me asi

Av.s;ttage hhcmi e of uge: to ult.. D' ready to use the
3itUr(th:tn j at~c ppl;u "ri's t s s art iUIle.

"1 will he reiidly," i, Bav lfLto.
Mato (lt'Seeflileij,;'j':;~l1.

46Stite6 your "b iti s , PiuI'ii," 5ai i'M' rlo as' he closed

4'Ah yiulha ve clot led ymyitt ' That is right. Butas
you are so very'wise;' tell it _3ouigelf."

'~~~~ po lutHyower," observed .Marioa; with assumed
severity. 'Boh'.i'.l th~e Man yo&*'ear rnost'of' all living mrl'n."

Ile struck th('I tab! with ! a S !d1 mallet and a black curtain
Aich hung 31i u the sell oppoutte to PaUl-wats drawn asidle by

Athos izlvis!A%, woas nothLti'u 1_ WA given, anti uftar a

OR, TgS N'IOHT OF , LTT

puea spetre seemed to. rise front tlibre 'ess-revealed by the

Al~i,!NttI ii'deon !~cried Paul.
Another siii~ 1 f tithe trlaItle t 44riAi te spectre van ished.

Now hehsi lul the deed that hariilth'ri opt from lra nce anI
uta'l" N ipudemotyu ei~my," sal l'allo 8trking;'the ta.bl'e.

lpa IIIga ze;--i ti e' glidwy' recess~aiid b~taRh 'iVtWphrlntorn ''
)! ier . 041t O~e Wtscid'UIthrI t ur:i*rh Of it reni A
grf'1vilic.1' , Iar ' 1 the Oter' in that of C O~ttait' ' 1 0 cars~, A4

tote swords of the s4o1e1er seemed pI [i1 eft t(Ptl liie' in $o the~
"u bn', tof' the 4)ffieo4r, Pdul utter ed a cry --f. h~'w'r.-

rpj' ~1l itngaiia structk- "the tabh& and the blotk c Ctt;IuStia
s yiiiI' :~ ro' the reces~s.

A re y cu s;atisfir.I Fra.ncis George?" deinanded 1%?Mf tich
" I ws sra f 'ir on lycowbthit''nIittiu'.'replied 1PA,

d1'i " rt1.r a 1 teak
"B it its r."uilt wmould g#iv4; execurtedl the private e, S'"tci"1 who

*lPW vh'~S lpebri'ur, 1h: 0lnt tthe 8,)Idi~tr fled f'rom lF ice& afctr
killitag 4one of N t r1f)Itoti' P*i '0litC ofliers,' said JI~ih io:

[r se*'tn4 l411anarewiser' tli~i n "[.supposed,'' r4t:Hcjlh1PJdi'l.
"Iamn not s.orry iliat, Ihta mnc illy tyrlat. 'is'Nl Ptd, friend

13A4aito tc l)Ict 5tTV1'ht r Ii c:ijitt t-wfl~rll tfl*V' ltflil5 sit~c diy,v
"The~~re ;s no hihan iblood1 on s~hy liotest-liuas, P'hlAstir'

11' was the tiuil v tiu, ever krl1&4 ,r ,ve in the hu"at of' battle,
xnl then ' ""ot. orth(' glory .11u1;d Tfrnce of' Fr;,tie. But

*r4oI th of this---c;i11' ' Francis uroige ho moi a 'Paw here

"Ili playiiI3? the 51spy, Benditto.''"

1liit renvlerian whose name I jave you o~t on ' since:

' Wht !Vicor t. John,"excla~lrit NI ,scarcely uble
1o re.tr a.ir ii hisWtV'(er."
'" Thtsame. i'th ttnder ! Whs~tin -I 's~.ying ?" crid

Pa41. You mut kill te rascal-kill him this night as the
lock. strikes twelve."'

"Kill him r"' sait i w. "o.Why, but this instant 'you were
Ytfrnurn rg over the fact tha~t-you~ have blood upon your Maui's,

"nd now you t0uldl deepen the stain; !
Aye, friendABenditto,". exclaimed Paul, daishtg his. fist

!poi, the tabs:' "For it a ems ti critno to knock ow the been
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w rascal thit wishes to layDonJ u-ann rite my daughter's
n'ame upgrl his list of ruins :"r

" Ah ! I it true ?" tied Mario. "Btut why not rid the
4iild of the scoundrd tyuorself?

" B ue- I am an syi hearted fo>l, 'Bendlitto. Because
df d lighter has bound kevy a solemn promise not to hjyv

Mty h:indls updn Vector SC. Johy-upon the condIition, on her
lrt, that he shilli ne'er sppdik to ikim again. Thudei! ' I

fizd myself Wishing l 4ettO may break he preinie, an'd so
ahtIile me from mine ! ' excltimied Paul, sm''ng the tbille.

" Restassuted, Paul Awiar,'that your daugliter will break
li nise," said Mi rio, gravely.

" You think so?"
* h she not . woman--doeAnhe,'not lo ",him?"

Two facts between which Ihe devil will play his pfanks!'
:rid Paul. "It is cleir that'had blter get the- airt of.

t-i, and in breaking my p nise break the rastial's neck."
" Bus'. why come 'to jme,, Piul, to ask . me to 'remove this

Yillaiut, when you must know score of ruiiinK bhiek or white,
who for a piece of golt i will gh d'y kill their owi fatherss"
asked lario. bending keen black eyes upik the bluff visage
if the wine-seller.

" Friend Baud'litto," replied' Pa, t"g*Ttter me. My
iacq'uaintances mtnorg the aigree ble ,reitry'you me ition are
%?.ll invited to the little fea.&t thaJcikso:' is cooking up for.
Ptdkenhamu. There r ,it is t'riet manyufians ready e nougtt
io t;ke pay for mntu~Ie -,-but .I'eeita .n'ian that will use his
knife of his own ade&id ien: thance' offers."

" A.h ! Come; ;von i inting something very absurd.
Exphiin," said M iis Jy.i in, and frowning.

You 'indersitan, i4'tto. You hate Victor St. John."
! I ! Why sh 1,I11 himn ?"
" That is a nitdW'fi bfr own teeth, friend Blenditto,"
rptiod P?,aul, bivtyIf ' ,Neih~ips hehas written your daughter's-

niue on his list."
Mario'sprang to his eet and uttered a loud, cry.
"'The cry was ce in the c'rtained. recess. Marik"

tzred in wilk iLmazenit at, the wine-seller.{
"(boil 1" cried Pal. f " ha" e p:id you on the knuckle es
t'fC Ipoga .muF.Jrc steCorgen! Come.-I think I shall t-hrite

u rt e gt i \fi We are even nowd
abid mtiaid my orwz i= of soup. I have another reason "

OR, TflE -NIGIIT 0' BATTLE.
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think it would be a benefit to society to' put an end to Victor
St. John."

"Another reason ? Let us hear it."
"I have cause to suspect that there is a plot on foot to sack

New Orleans-a conspiracy to burn, pillage and slay us patriots
and that this fascinating rascal is one of the ring-leaders.

Ask your phantoms in there if it is not true. Ask them why
B. f B.' is chalked upon the gates, doors and tables of

respectable citizens. In fact, upon the respectable door of
l3enditto, the respectable fortune-teller."

"%Upon my door ?" exclaimed Mario.
" As I entered, friend wizard, I saw 'B. J- B.' chalked

upon your door-go look. Your lamp revealed it." Mario was
about to take the lamp from the table when Paul cried out:

"Halt ! Are you about to leave nie in the dark with your
confounded phantoms !"

.," It does not matter, said Mario. "If it is there it will
remain there."

"Very true, Benditto, and now listen."
Here Paul related all that had passed in the saloon that

night.
Leave the affair in my lands," said Mario, as Paul

conc,luded. l" He shall be baffled. The city shall be protected,
and your daughter also."

''I am able to take carekofI. Rosetta," remarked Paul.
"Shall we meet him at twelve ?"

* I repeat-leave ,,the matter in, my hands. Victor St.
'John will not be on the Place D'Armes at twelve to-night.'"

"Ho! you will prevent him."
"I will t4 ke of him," said, Mario, almost ferociously.

Good ! Then I will go home," observed Paul. "'Here is
gold-"

"Keep it. In this case I wilf:work without pay."
'" There! I see. that I have much penetration-in fact,
sagacity. Good lck,-" 1, 7% 4

The heavy brazen knocker at the street door began to
sound.

"You have another visitor," remarked Paul. "As I
have no wish to be seen. here; take no light into the hall; and
asahis one 9omes in I will go out.' .. Mario complied" a d as
Paul Amar'left the house, two females entered deeplyYeiled

a
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.wbenwsuch a woma loves, her iote is a frenzy-which makes,
the lover a god unti' his perfidy proves him a demon Mario
whoever that girl ay be--and I cannot dream that she is,.

yopr grand-child- pity her if she shall yive,thinking she
has lost a noble heart by crn-el fate ; or if she shall live,: to ber
crushed by learning his baseness."

" He shall never harm her," said Mario. "But that Victor'
St. John is hei- fath i- I do not believe ; s-n4if he is, 'she shall
never know it." I

"You are too h sty in believing that she is your grand-,
child.' Mario. You have leaped to the concusion with no"

grounds to go upon, eave what seems to you a most extraordinary
resemblance by inst act-for if she is your grand-dhfld,-am I
not of closer kin?"

Mario rang a sml hand-bell,'and thi''atteiid'an' ada
appeared.

"Bring me my .bx of water-colors," said' Mario.
" It is here," sai Yadak, who was taught to reply ii words.

when words were spo'ken, though in the profession of fortune-'
telling it was ever Jis part, to play the mute.

He went to a sm'1ll secretary and opening 'it gave Mario a
box-of paints. Ma -io prepared a brush for use, and then said'
to Benditto, as he pproacshed thepicture of' the -Italian girl;

" Avert your eyes for, .' moment until I shall have made a'
change in this portrait.',

"Wilingly'," said Bendit'o, 'as he paed the foo-.
" Now look," cred Mario, after working upon the picture

for several momeuts during which'he had changed the entire
expression of the feature lfy a skillful use of the painter's'
art. Benditto raised his eyes to the picture. The features
were distorted with. pasibr, the complexion pale as paper,
the looks disheveled, the brews dran" from their delicate
arching into a frown .

"It is Rosetta-is she looked when she cried, 'Tell me !
Does he love Viola ! "'exclaimed Benditto, recoiling indismay.
"Great Heaven. Ros etta is-"

"My grandchild ! ' cried Mario, ere Benditto could articulate
another word. . "I have seen the Italian girl at the same
paroxysm of passion-it was not many years ago when I,
threatened her with, a convent, and her lover with death if I'
should hear they n.t again. And is it not strange that I have
goer'seen that lov r?"

OR, THE NIGIT UF BATTLE.$

b lliantly illuminated seemed to float from the dark distance
until both read this inscription,, in' deep scarlet letters:

c"RoSETTA, THE WINE-SELL4R DAUGHTERR"
" Ah, this is sorcery," exclaimed the lady.,
"We are in a den of devils !" cried the other, trembling

Violently.
The curtain fell suddenlyand Mario said:
" Ae you satisfied 1"
"tNo,"' exclaimed Rosetta, whose strong..nerves. were only

stimulated 'tofurther inquiry. " Tell me the name of my
attendant."

The curtain rose'again, and the banner .gain .floated into
view, bearing the words: "Iena, of Strab "

"False, exclaimed Rosetta. "It is Annette."
But Annette screamed and sank into a chai, ,crvin:

Save my soul. all good Angels ! I have n'ot borne that
n.ame for many years ! It was-to serve your father, my child,
hat I changed my name -but I defy this sorcerer to say that.I am not an honest voman with nothing upon ni conscience."

Again the curtain rode and the banner floated jnto view. As
Annette read the inscription she screamed louder than ever.
She read the name of Louis Atfau.

"Let us go home ! I feelsick ! In fact I am disgusted !".
cried Annette. Then changing her mind she exclaimed. " Bt t
since you know that I have sometimes thought of that yoTh60man, tell me if he will make a worthy lusbapd P'

Another banner floated into sight upon which was written:
" (He will (die as.he was born-a traitor."

,a knew it," (aid Annette. 1 "Doubtl as lie kows what
has become of ny soons." M'ario made a gesture and the
curtain fell.

'Now, young lady," said ) e,, "retpA home. I divine the"
object of your visit. Your father will not injure Victor ,t.
John."

Rosetta, despite her natural hardihood,,trembled violently
and exclaimed:

" Are you a man or a demon ?"
"A man said Mario, sternly. " ware of Victor 'St

John, Rosetta, and, if you should ever see h'm again,- shun
, Bette' take the head of an adder in your naked hand

than give ear to the love of Victor St. John !"
" Doyou;iw him ?" gasped Rosetta. "Is h'e so very,
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Tery bad? Can
old man4 you wi
wisdom-can yo
fnatre-if indeed
ma ii! Victor is tI
to think him vil(
him-yes, though
to believe !"

Raving in a -t
incoherent in herI
her, struggled to

"She is lost-
thought Mario, a

Suddenly R ose
and facinglBari
Iartlf?",

But Mari> recc
a loud' ndsharp
from his lip., - El
to rise with thd"'
to bristle'-witih wil

"Saints =dive !

" He is going ma
-rand snaps his t,

And in truth M
I16 seemed sukoca
and foamed upon
towards Rosetta.'
and glistening,;
turned towardi'hi
Annette, true to h

Mario gasped, t
cry and fell head]

"Ah ! h'eis'dea
but glancing Stow
rose, she saw the.
upon the flgor, pe
astonishinent.

"Look! See!"
Mercy! 'Corne,x
and grasping the
berdf omthe room
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ot'a .love like nine change his heart ?' Ah,
Lo are so powerful,, you who have 'so much
u not aid ine in saving him from 'his evil
he is so wicked ? But- it is false-false, old
ue and noble. This is some lplot'to force me
and base! 'I will not believe it! I love

'he were thrice as bad as you would force me

empest of passion, the furious girl' became
cries, and Annette throwing her' rrns'-around
can her:
inlesi the cause of thi.madness i'crushed,"
:1e calmyI'viewed tldscene.

tta, with passionate gesture, tor 'rff her veil
cried : " Tell me'! Does he'love Viola

filed frond the white and quivering face, with
cry of terror, disrn'a and horror pealing
s eyes glared wildly,"his grizzled'hir seemed'
gony'if sudden' dread, and his"'very, beard..

d wonder.
"screamed Annette, clinging to Rosetta.
1--see how he claws the air with his hands
eth."
a io's "4 visage presented a terrific spectacle.
Lting Mith some word that rattlett in his throat
his lips. Ile strode&*ith outstretched arms

She retreated, appalleat his glaring eyes
etli; with her beautiful but terrified face

;' as'ahite its the lade of h'er collar, while
er love ifrdher foster-child sprang between.
hrew up his' rms cried again that loud, sharp
ong badkwiirds to the floor.
.d! Benditto is dead !" exclaimed Annette;

i-ds the black curtain, which rustled as it
Teal Beriditto, the living 'counterpart of him
ring from the recess, his eyes flashing with-

cried Annette, "there are two Benditto's!6y hild! We are in the lair'ot Satan !"
wais of the bewildered Rosetta she dragged.

into the hall, then to the street deor-

1x.

locked it and rushed into the street with a speed now rivalea
by that of .Rosettawho fled withhey, hand in. hand until the
house of the fortune, teller was many squares behind then.

" I must catchlre th, my dear:child," gasped Annette, as
F"l 'she sank exhausted upon a ,g-ato step. " fAi,' what it

nAlvecture."
Rosetta niade t. o reply, but uphh1I till now -by the strength

of fear, dropped on the. pavement.as senselessas the stones
beneath her.

Saints ,of- Heaven !' cried ' Annette; springing to the
prostrate form, and striving to raise it in her arms. uint her
recent race of terror. had nade the strong woman as weak as a
. C ill-

Tearing off hercloak, roiling it into a pillow,'and placing i-
under the head of the unhappy girl, Annette tried to open the
gate of the 'Rower garden that barred her approach to the
boinse to which it belonged.

The gato was locked ,.,and the deep growl of a monstrous
dog, guardian of the place, warned Annette of the presence
of the savage beast within. .But the nobl-lhearted woman
surge(i all her weight against the gate, sprung its hinges loue,
and darted u p the shelly. walk, nor paused until sihe clamore't
:It {he house. door.

The orcup ants'were slow in res ponding, and the 7e', excited
to farr~ by theinvasion, made ferocious leaps to break the chain
which bound hiufin his' kennel.

" n Open ! the name' ohiieaven open !" screamed Annette,
striking the door with harnds3 and feet.

At length the d oor fle w.open, and Annette found herself
91 confronted by a bi eut&1nl, young lady, whosa firm eve :ind

resolute face proved her able .and ready to use-the carbine she
grasped lan her etcdy halds.

Pa&o; "'l cried Annette. ' Oh come to my child ! She
is (lead or dyipg at your gant ! Come quickly."

l-v &hiset imo several female servants tnnd one or ,two aged
negro mhen, thhdtlburried to 'the spot) staring in open-mouthed
wonder at the intruder.

"Bring lights,"' said the yomng- 1adlytoc the -servants, in, a
.calm and melodious voice. 'Good woman. calm ypurself--we
will do all i our power. , 'f1asten' Jane-givo me that candle
:-come.wit! me, John aA Ron-legd us t ygur child, ged

'omnan.
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"'Ah she is no my child in' truth," said Annette, as a
follorhe "e brut my foster child, the only child of Paid
Amgi-, the wnain lle- hPerhaps she has simply swooned.'

"carry le,riri0' the house," said the lady,.as 'the' servants
gathered'around te unconscious Rosetta. "She lives-she -will
soon revive-take her into the saloon and pace her upon the
nearest sofa.

These orders were delivered rapidly, but with a dmirablo
coolness, though he young lady was pale and4 her.eyes flashed
with excitement.

Her commands were quickly obeyed an the lady asked:
How did this happen?"
" It is too long a story to tell now,"replied Annette, chafing

Rosetta's 'hands, and temples. "We have been terribly
frightened by a h deous old man."

"She is excee ingly lovely," said the lady, as she aided
Annette, "and v ry young. Ah, she opens her ejes-whmt
beautiful eyes."

Rosetta recovered her senses almost as quickly as she had
lost them, and he eyes glanced from face to -ace, until they
paused in sudden wondei-upon the angelic beauty Of the young
lady near her,

The lady was i the full flush of. yourpg womanhood, not
more than twenty years of age; tali, digifed and superbly,
developed; with grand blue eyes, gentle 'and brilliant; rnassy
locks of a deer blown that seemed jet black by the fire light,
and a'face an form df rare and dazzling lovelines, pervaded'
by an expression of 'the purest ingeniousness and benevolence.

Rosetta gazed or'an'instant upon tlais vision of heavenly
beauty as' if entranced, 'and then sprining to her feet
exclaimed: *

"Viola Hartly "
" I am Viola 11, rtly, said the lady, in e .one of softened

wonder at being addressed by name bf'a -stranger. " I am
happy to have be n of service to you, my dear friend. You
are too weak to g home--remain here till morriing."

" Is this your h use ?" asked Rosetta, in a trembliiig voice.
'JNo-but the house of a dear friend, Miss Allison, who will

rejoice, as I do, to e of service to you, replied.Viola.
" Of service to2 e !" exclaimed the haughty and mortified

Rosetta. "Viola Hartly can never be of 'any service to
Rosetta Amar. I would rather have died upon, the street than.

-OR'-' T R E N I HT'OF 'BATTLE.

have hail this niortification. Come, Annette, let us go home
or .I shall go mad with shame."
" 4My dear child," began Annette, as Viola drew back from

=- Rosetta's flashing eyes and contemptuous gesture.
. "I say come, before I die of shame.! . To. be found in the

street at night is bad enough-but to be found by Vioht
Hiartly ! )Come !" said Rosetta, draggingAnnette away, and
flashing bank .YiQla's astonishment with glances of jealous
hate.

"I know not, young lady, why you address such words and
looks to..rne," said V ola, growing cold and .stately as an
insulted gneen ; "but hope there is some greatmistake."

-e"Therei no mistake..in my feelings towards you, ViolL
,arty. Fnh.all your weajth and station, I think myself not

at all happy in having made your acquaintance."
" You, havc not made my acquaintance,'" retoi ted the

insulted. Viola1 with cahn dignity, as Rosetta left the house
with the bewillered Annette,, who began to expect that the

f { end of the night's adventures would be a volcano or an carth,
qtuake.---perha ps a deluge,

Her tQnguC. woull have rattled all the way home, if Rosetta

1d.,openedslher lips, but Rosetta said not a-nvord, .inl honest

Annette. was'one of those ami:able dames who become mute

as1mico-ewlLen no one replies to them.
U pou rneacling her father's house, Rosetta dismissed Annetto

to bed., and retiring to her. room locked, herself in. But not
tu sleep, for she had nqt- warned .Victor St. John of the

inmpendi~n clanger, ..and he'r resolution grew stronger as
obstacles rose to oppose her.

Annette retirerht'1her bed, muttering to her uneasy pillow
" After all, I 'havediscovered nothing concerning those

1
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TIE PORT RAITS.

S the door c ng d after the precipitate departure f
Airette and Rosetta, 3enditto prang from .t e

necromatic recess an d hurried to the prostrate and serseless
Mario, who lay a he had fallen, apparently in the rigid
embrace of death.

Mario !" cried. Benlitto, raising the ghastly head. and
staring upon the half-opened eyes. "Mario ! speak ! What
means this ?"

But Mario remained in the death-like stupor, until Denditto,.'
alarmed by the obstinacy of-the fit, and knowing the great age
of the suflerer, sprang into the hall and struck a gonge
suspended against the wall.

Even while its hi re of dissonance echoed throughout the
house, a powerful iman, evidently of Oriental extraction, with'
strongly marked features, hurried into. the Chamber of
Oracles; where he found Benditto supporting Mario's head
'upon his bosom, anti pressing kisses of unmisti kable affection:
upon the pallid brow and withered cheeks.

Benditto made a few rapid gestures and the servant, for
such was his statio , lifted Mario in his stout arms and bore
him to the portrait 'chamber. There he placed the old m au
upon a luxurious divan, and hastened away. le returned
immediately with amall chest of mcdicin'es which he presented
toJ3enditto.

]enditto selected a diminutive vial con taining 'an amber
colored liquid, from which he let fall a few drops -upon Mario'
lips.

The effect was almost instantaneous. Mario heaved a deep
drawn sigh and sail:

"Enough !Y: My ,o'dy and not niy mind has been paralyzed,
Benditto. It was terrible sucek, Benditto, and' my heart
became as ice as I dazed upen her."

"And wherefore, Mario ? Why should the facpof Rosetta,
the wine-seller's d ghter, ao appall you?''

t
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"'Because' it was -as 'the sudden seeing of one*Jjving whgm
w "e have thought dead many years ago, and believe( buried in
fthm earth," replied-Mario sweeping his hands. which still
trembled, across "his eyes. "'y es, it was her living image."

"Of whom do you speak ?" asked Ben fitto. in a tone of
profound respect which did not cornceal his wonder.

"Let me whisper it to yon-hnt no-we have no listener,
for Yadak has retired. She is the hying image ,cof that
portrait at the same age."

'Mario pointed to the portrait of the Italian girl,.hich was
still unveiled. Benlitto started quickly hnt recover ng said

c . "I cannot think but' your imagination h s led you astray.
Surely 1'woull have noticed it, for I have often gazeil
admb ingly upon the beauty of the wine-seller's daughter. 1
can trace no resemblance."

"'It is very 'natural, Benditto. I was the father of el'r
Italian girl and saw much ru.ore of her, and every expression
of the face, than you cou:0l have done:"

iThat is very true," replied Bentiitto mood iiv. "L Thnt 'l -
are vou still so'novrdrf iiv e l bya :mei, Tho semlnirce'

"'Because 1 helive,'-' said Matrio, rising antd pricing his
lhand upon the porirait of-the child, ",tlt Roseta is the
ori final of this portrait, grown almost thoi womnrh ood !"

i3enditto staggered as if he had'suddenly received a heavy
blow upon- his heart.

I repeat 'it," c laimed ' Mario firmly. " I assert -that
Rosetta. is my gran't child !"

Impossible !" cried Ben ditto, with an expression that
Seemed to doubt Mario's sanity. ".Remnember how Paul, the
wine-seller. worships her."

",And did not eryhody worship ,er ?" 'eried Mario,
pointing again at the Italian girl's picture. "Was there not
i'time when no man, woman or child could pass hogithout a
worrl of dmira tion-without murmuring blIessings upon heir
glorious beauty ?"

",Say no more ! Or you will drive me mad," cried Bendit to.
"Who can apprecirte what she was with greater anguish
.tham I ?"

"Pardon' me, my Benditto," said Mario gently. '-Y'Tu
ia-ve lost more than L".

"Not-so, Mario--but i .is folly to attempt to sum up onr
ipdividgal .miseries. -11pi'k !-the clock ,strikes nine--I
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another hour Victor. St. John will be here. Shall, he, pasu
from here again Mar o?" -

"If he proves not to be Henri Le. Grand, our vengeance
nust not fall upon inm, and unless such proof shall be as clear

.to mind as estab ished fact,,]ee4itso, we must not harm.>

The proo f 'will be. clearly -set forth," said Benditto ;
" unless he is a demrn so heartless.-and inhuman, so utterly
depra.ied that: hid.sin ,of youth shall seem as virtues to him.

Yet, if'it should so h .ppen that your..tiind remained unsatisfied,
S1ario, will you suffe hiin, though 4 stranger, to us, to go free
to destroy the happi ess of Rosetta?"

Mario's eyes flashd fire, and he grasped Benditto's hatid
eagerly saying:

" His fate is sealed, Benditto ! For if he is not Henri Le
Grand, he is as real a villain, let him bear what name he

may. Can you belie e that I willsuffer him to injure lRosetta
whoth I firmly believe to be my lost grand-child ?''

"And if Rpshtts could prove to be that grand-child-what
then'?" ..

t" The question stagers, Bendjtto."
The old neni ga ed into .acth other's eyes.in mutual

perplexity. At length Benditto.spoke
':rIf she proves t be your grand -child, and Victor St.

John pi 'ves to be II nri Le Grand our vengeance will deprive
her of lover and father at one blow !"-

"tSueh a father ! uchm a lover !" exclaimed Mario fiercely.'
"le must die ere this night. You do not speak Benditto ?"'

Benditto was plunged in gloomy thought, and paced- the
floor uneasily.

"Speak Benditto. You are h.eitating. Iave. I not often
told you, that when the timeshpuld come to strike this blow,
you would be found wanting."

"Not from any pfty to him," exclaimed Iletlditto, with a
vehemence so startliug that Mario recoiled. ' pau -dot for
hen, if either your or my belief should be true.

" Ah, I waswron to allow you to know of myibe izfj:'id
Mario. " Though sh16 will suffer no loss in either cas.

eBenditto gazed mournfully upon the picture of-the Ita~i
irl, and said:
"Rosetta is a w ian and loves. She whose image da

.. hero could tell you, and her tiny must teach 'you tht

ii

S .S I.urn left the house, of the fortune-teller, Mario
' e allowed tile two veiled ladies to enter, arid leaving the
}. iloor open sui: "Pause Jhere for a moment," then returned

to the small apartment, whence he ie-appeared bearing ' a
amp.

"I wish to examine the door," he remarked, as he raised the
Iglht above his head. One glance satisfied him. . Near'the
brazen knocker wats the mysterious inscription, " B. &IB."

"Follow itn, ladies," he continued, after closing the door;
and led his visitors into the " Chamber of Oracles." as he
termed the 'small apartment.

This room, we have omitted to state; was hung in deep black,
thickly carpeted, and contained a single round table, f'an tastically
painted, a couch and a few chairs.

"Be seated, lady and lady's-servant.," said Mrio. ,"You
-hae hidden your faces, but your hinids are ungloyed."

One of the visitors-uttered a cry of surprise anyd hid her fat
and scorched hands in the folds of ,her dress. The other still
farther revealed her snowy, tiny hirds, and said boldly :

- " You are very wise,'sir wizard. Can you tell us the names
of your visitors ?"'

Such trifles are unimportantin the workings of' thenoble
science of astrology, young lady."

" Why young lady ?"
"Your voice is not disguised," said kario.
"You are'shrewd'; but.not wise enough to tell me my name,"

observed the lady.
"Perhaps," replied Mario, striking the table.
An invisiblo1911 sounded thrice. , he- black curtain again

arose, and the. dismal looking recess was seen.
" Gaze'intq, that gloom," said Mario, in solemn tones. "and

if;tdiose who serve me deem you wortIhy, they will declar9
your namee"

The'adies'turned their eyes upon tthe recess, any a banner,
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"Yoau hiaveseen him, ut ignorantly," said Benditto. "You
wrill spe hiuto-.night, and I wil ptove':Victor St. John to be
}e. But crass that resemblance-I do not- lik*to see the
portrait sordisfignred.

Mario shook i s beni mournfatly., rando sked:
" You cannotl9v Rosetta?"
"I can love nothing-have I not o,t all ?-Rosetta can-be

nothing to me u.nless-" Ile paused.
Go on," said lNar o.-

"cUnless Paul Amar should' say you, "Rosetta is not my
.child'-and that is an impossibility,--fo'r Paul Amar lives in
the light of' her eyes.'

Benditto'i. playing4 a diflcilt 'irt, for his breast heaved,
and his breaith.vns short and thick as. he spoke.

Mario tok' a spo ge from" Ya.dak's hand and quickly
restore(l the Scauy o the .disfigured portrait.-

For the time." s id he, after ceiling the three pictures
"l1t us drop this pa"j1f l subject, and speak of the strange

tiCription upon our jIor You heard Paul Amar speak of.it.
I must confess that I mnow frothing of it."'

Before Benditto 'cou1d reply, the' clamor of the brazen
knocker souuled through the house.

Go show the yis tor to the Chamber of ,Qracles," said
iMario to Yadak.

The attendant departed and M4ario.contin d :
"'This inscription puzzles mnogou(litto. We must learn its

m2nearnkg, , and wny it S inscribed upon our door. For we , who
pretend to read hidd things, should know if 'aught threat tep

Verytrue, fa 1' .- I havo noticed thvemysterious
inscription during ti e lhst fewdrys, and the thought now
occurs to me that 'B 3 B.' is not inscribed upon the houses
of the poor."

"Alh ! Then why lipOn ours ?" asked Mario.
"Because 'Ben ditto is believed to be a, vary rich miser as

well as a cunning fortuine-teller."
"So-so. But wh is the inscription found in the drinkir

aloon of Paul Amai4, who cannot be very rich;Beniditto ?"
" If not in gold ie issery wealthy in the beauty of Rosetsa/'

replied Benditto.
Mario leaed to hifeet, witta stifled cry..f);orror.

" r''
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."' then," said he, in a deep whisper, "you 'think the
inscription cannot be found upon buildings which do not belong
t'o the rich, or to those who havd beautiful daugitrs ?"

*" You have said it. I believe it,"' replied Benditto, gravely.
"When a plague rages in a city mey maik the doors of infected
houses that passers-by may avid their c9ntaminating vicinity.
When a great plot. is growing to bloody, completion the

bonspiratcrs- secetiy mark their intended booty and victims.
The street-door grated upin its hinges, and Mario made a

gesture whieh -warned Benditto to lie.
Both approached the door of th8e portrait chamber and

leaned forward into the hall,'so as to 'darken to the yoice of
the visitor I. elo0t

"Is this the house of Beii'ditto, the fortune-teller ?" were
the first word?.

No 'doubt Yaak, playing the part of a mute, signified in
gesture that it iva's; for he was immediately heard leading the
visitor into the Chamber of Oracles.

"It is Louis ,Dufu;i," whispered Benditto. "Paul Amar
must have returned to the saloon'and given his bar-tender an
hour of leisure. I wil attend'to him. Like most villains, he
is superstitious."

Beiditto'left the apartment as Yadak appeared from below,
and was soon in the presenos of Louis Dufau.

"Ie is frightened," thought Benditto, as he noticed the
ill-boncealed agitation of the young man. "Be seated," said
le aloud. " Speak b'bldly ,. what do you desire ?"

"Fortune;" replied Louis boldly, as he recovered from his
tri idation. "I ish to know how I may obtain it ?"

"By ' industry, honesty and perseverance," replied
Benditto.

Louis laughed sneeringly, and placed'a small golden coin
upon the table, 'saying:

"All rich riden pretend that 'they hive gained their wealth
in ;that pious and virtuious' rnainer; but I' doubt it. Besides,
I may live a thousand year-" and still be oof if I have no
surer means."

"Why do you' place that. c'din upon the table," demanded
Benditto.

"Gold creates gold," replied'Lodis.* "'lake'if inatelline
how I 'ay becomdaddenly rii "K}

E
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s" You ask'an .idpoesibility," said Benditto. "No, may"
'ecdmes suddenly rich, unlessiiy marriage, or inheritance."

Louis'e1 es flashe with joy and he asked:
'Is it my fate to so become rich ?"
"Not if you st aT,ie and sclietine," replied' Benditto.-

"Robbery leads to murder."
"You dare, accuse me of sudh* 1fiseniess !" cried Louis,

springing to his feet,
"-Answer me, Joing man," said enditto, fixmg his eyes

sterni'y upon Louie' pale facd.' "When did Paul Amar give
you this coin."

"That coin? He does'notfgive me gold-he is miserly to
All, save to his daughter Rosetta. I have had that coin--why
-at lest five years"" stammer.edIouis.

"'1 gavethiis' coio PaiulAir n'ot three-two hours ago,V
said Benditto. "II recognise the date, 1783, and because..,
nmarked it with a secret stamp-'. & B.'"' ,

"' Ah-I have nade a great mistake," exclaimed Lotuis,
drawing another coin from his pocket-there-that is the one
I have had fivesyoa s. Yo'u see-"

"That you are lyingg" said Benditto, as he examined the
second coin. 1

" You're an old man, or I would thrash you soundly for-
your insults," .ried Louis. " What proof have you that I am
lying ?"

' You say you have had this coin five years ?" asked
Benditto. holding P the second piece.

I will swear to it. But what is that to you? I came here'
to ask questions atnd to pay for civil answers. You use ny
coming to insult im.",

"'What year is this young man?"
What year ? 1815," replied Louis.

"This coin bear" date 1814," said Benditto. "It is but'
one year old."

"If you find fault with it give o me, old man. I was a
fool to come here-I should have gone on about my business,-
here, givenie the old."

"It seems to me you have too much gold to have come byi
honestly,' said 3enditto, paying, no attention to Louis'
outstretched hand.

"That is ioneJ of your busipesq," cred ],ouis fiercely.
' Give me the coin You said thait you'inaked one of theme/
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-you lied,. old man, for>that coin was iiarked in my-presence
this day.

"Was it,.? And what-does 'B. & .. ''aiean?"
" What'"is that to yoil? Giveme"the coins-wlXMTffool i

was to come 'here-giv'e me th.e coins, or, old'thief, I'll
take them."

"Take them'" said Benditto, tossing the coins,..upon the
fable. "<An'hoix let ine warn yoa, young mnan. You have a
kind-hearted" uncle; who, though som'tvhat av"ricion
remembers that it is hig duty to give shelter' and .sid to the
child of his sister. You came here tiyme pir'mpteid by a whim,
botn of your belief in my power to read the future. By your
coming I have learned that which I have suspected from the
veir first time I saw your face in the di inking saloon. You

.are dishonest, treacherous and a liar. I am old, and speak
plainly. What game is this -you are playing? Whatever it is
stop at once. Go home and strive to be honest, Louis Dufat.
You are not'twenty ya'rs of age; but you are' old in evil." -

"Many thanks for your sermon," sneered Louis, as he
pocketed his gold. "I, think you'are a Jesuit turned fortune-
teller-go back to the old' trade and try to convert heathen.
I will remember yon in my'rayers, but whether'those prayers
shall beg blessings or ask-o nurses I leave you to judge. Show
me out, old imyostor -what a fool I was to think y 6 i could
tell me a'nythiiig I do-not know already."

"Go-tread carefully, young man," said Benditto, as he
closed the street door upon his chdi ee visitor.

"Yadak," he continued, 'as ret the attendant in the- hall,
"Follow that young man. Be his invisible shadow and report
all you hear 'and see."

Yadak hastened away, and was soon upon the path of Louis
Du'au.

Benditto'returned to Mario in the'portrait chamber.
"Look at that," said he, givingMario a" nal1' piece of

wax
"It is an imprecRion of the coin, which tors the same

inscription," remarked-Mario.
"And doubtless the coin is Louis Dufau's passport among

the conspirators-for doubtless there is a conspiracy," said
Benditto. "Come let us search' for h cbih in o'ur teasury of
the same date."
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T AENDITTO and Mario left the portrait chamber and
~J proceeded to a small apartment, the bed-chamber of the

m iraer.

The room, though small, was more like a lady's boudoirtthan
Che bed chamber of an old man ;;and its furniture was of the

a'ine magnificent suit as that. which garnished the saloon of
portraits . That delicate air only to be found in the elegant
ppointnents of some fair beauty, or lady o refined tiste,
Sva~ded the apartment, and the rich, deep, carpet Of velvet

,;:e back no echo to thetread of the old men.
Yet this was Benditto's bed.ehamber. Gazing around upon

lhe scene one would have said, the delicate hand and taste of
fvomlfan had left their gentle traces throughout ; but no person
inhabited the house of the'fortune-teller save Benditto, Mario

nd Yadakl':-a fcrtune-t.eller, a wizard and a pretended mute.
After entering the room, Benditto opened a small door

'beddedin'the wall, and so con ccalcd as to b.c isuspccted
#f existence. From the little recess within he drew three
steel-bound caskets. Two were filled with golden coin, the

ither with jewels.
Rumor had not lied. Benditto was rich, but Benditto was

Rot a miser.
Having placed the impression before them, the old men

" ach took a casket of coin and began to search for a fac simile
'Of that which LouisJhad first given to Benditto-Spanish, and
dated 1783.

While they are so engaged let'us return to Viola Hartly.
After the departure of Rosetta, Viola dismissed the wondering

ervarits to their rooms, and retired to the apartment occupied
y Mrs. Allison,' the mother of the young lady whose urgent
ote had summoned Viola from her home'.

.Harriet Allison was a timid and gentle girl of an exceedingly
nervous temperament, far different froni the courageous nature'
t her father and brother, who-wore thert with Jackioit's arthy /

J
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When Annette laiored.at the door Thrriet, already greatly
excited by the serious illness of her mother, was so, alarmed
na to be incapable of moving hand or oot, while the braver
Viola sprang, t ascertain the cause of 'alarm, and armed:
herself' to meet danger by snatching a carbine from the stack,
of arms, provided by the absent father aud brother for the
defence of the household.

When Viola. returned to the chamber of the invalid she
found Harriet s1Qothing the fears of her sick mother, as one of'
the servants bal told of the cause of the disturbance.

"Ah Viola," [said Harriet, "I am. glad you have returned.
Mother has taken an idea that Packenham's army has'attacked
the city, and is half dead with fright-indeed I am but little
better. I-lad Ias much courage in my whole body as you
have in your little finger, Viola, Ishould be a heroine."

"Perhaps Igwas as much frightened as you were, I~arriet,"
said Viola, as she drew near to the bed-side. "For I thought
a worse calamity than Packenham's troops was upon us."

"You refer t~o that dreadful rumor of a conspiracy to sack,
the city," rem Irked Mrs. Allison. '"Ah, me ! I have often
pored over history and felt a strange delight in reading of war
and sieges, but I little thought it would be my destiny to be
in the midst of such cruel, alarms. Would that mhy husband
and son were hgre."

" We'have brave defenders who willrepulse the foe," replied
Viola, "anid I- hee little fear for the result. Even should
Packeham gai the victory. I do not think the city will suffer
as many suppos ."

Ah, Viola," cried Harriet, "you do not know what British
soldiers are in the flush and ragle of victory. You know our
friend, Mrs. Bl nk, has a wounded English officer at her house
-he was capti red a few days ago. Mrs. Blank asked him.
this morning if he tho'dght there would be any injury ('one to
the women of ew Orleans,!lshould.the British gain the' city.
He hesitated for time, and then said :. 'Madam, Jadvise goM
to be prepared for instant flight cfter Gen. Packenham's
Victory-I cannot answer for the humanity of our troops!'
Think of that 4'arning, dear Viola."{

"It js time-to give the medicine to your mother," said Viola,
wishing to cha nge the ,conversation, which was becoming
terrifying to th invalid.

A cry of dismay escaped her, as she glanced towards the
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table here the medicirre h'ad been. The table was- overturned,
and the. medicine lost upon the floor.

" What shall we do?" said Harriet. "The doctor said the
medicine must be given every half hour until morning-and
now ,there is none in the 'house."

"Fortunately we have the prescription," =epiied Viola;
"Cand as the drug store is not far off we will send one of the
servants for it,"

"I fear you cannot persuade one of them to leave the house,"
said Harriet. " They are afraid of the patrol."

."'nd we have not the password," remarked Viola. ' [
muse £o) myself.

\Y.u ! Oh Violal" -exclaimn'e(l Harriet. " The patrol will
wI'rrest you-you know they arrest everybody now that has not
the countersign. A'h, what 'shall we do ? Oh that father or
brother would come

The invalid, who heard nothing of all this, seemed in great
pain, and moaned continnal ly.

I must o lear Harriet," said Viola, though pale as she
thought of the dangers of the street. "See in wiit pain your
dlear mot her is-and the ncdeine had such a. soothing effect-
she was certainly improving before this late alarm at the door
. o. I will go alone, Harriet, she continued, as Harniet aros
TOaccompany her. " You' must not leave your mother. Do
not be alarmed ; I think the patrol, if I meet 'them, iA ill not
d'etain the daughter of Col. Iartly-and lnow I think of it I
heard my father'give the password 41s we came here after the
accident to the carriage. It is 'Cialmette.' Before I go tell
me-do you know any one named Rosetta Amar ?"

-> Rosetta, the Wine.-Seller's Daughter," exclaimed Iarriet.
That is the person, do you know her ?"
I have heard of her-she is the belle of her circle, and

her father is famous for his love of her and f:.r his pride of her
beauty.'

Yes, she is very beautiful,"' said Viola, as she threw on
her cloak.-

"And much admired by a discarded admirer of yours,"
continued Harriet.

" Ah, whom can you mean ?" asked Viola.
"Captain St. John-at least I have often heard him praise

Rosetta's charms," answered Harriet. "You know Captain

Ii -I -L- 0"
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St. John thinks he is a great lady-killerand is always boasting
of his tiiumpbs." 1

"He has never dared to boast of such tome," said Viola,
haughtily.

"Because he hoped to win your heart, Viola. It would be

poor policy in lover t{ boast to one lady of having stolen the

heart of another,," replied'Harriet, smiling "Of Rosetta he

has never said more thin that she adored him."
" Ah, indeed !" exclaimed Viola, and then thought-"Poor

Rosetta, she loves Capt. St. John, has heard that absu d report
that I loved him,'and ;is jealous of mie. Yes, that accounts
for her strange conduct; and'in truth her pride must have

been much enraged-saill, I think she was rather spiteful."

"Be very, very careful of yourself, wy dear viola,". said

Harriet, as she parted .with' the lovely girl at the front (oor.
Mly brother Henry will never forgive me should anything

Lap'pen to you." )

Give him that for me, Hattie, and. he will be consoled,"
replied Viola, kissing larriet, to hide her own blushes. " I
shall le back within ten minutes. Return toyour mother."

"Stay-one of the servants siiai1 go. with you-see how
iark and( dismal the, Street'is," exchinmed the timid .Iarriet,

peeping forth into the ,fight. " Jane !"'
A woman answered-ner call.

Go with Miss ladly, Jane. Miss Hartly 'will return with

You."
"Come Jane, I fec braver for your valiant protection,"

laughed Viola, as she sprang into the darkrtess, with the
frightened and tremblingJane clinging to her cloak.

The pharmacy town eds which she directed her steps was not
car from the house of IGen. Allison, but upon reaching it she
found no one present save d lad, whose knowledge of medicines
was extensive in the taking but small in the compounding
thereof.I

"Where is the druggist -?" asked Viola, of his juvenile
anatomy,

"With Gcn..J cks 1, a fightin' of the British," replied the
'weazen faced bo . "'"le had to go-and he was so skeered
that he loaded his pistols with worm lozengers and priced 'em
with tooth-powder."
- " How far is it to tl;e nearest drug store ?" continued Viola,

"Mor'n half a. mile,". replied the irreverent apprentice.
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and as his thoughts continueCd to tun after his courageous
master he added: "lHe was so skeered that he carried off
the scabbard and lef t'he sword- hough its my opinion that
the British'll get as nigh one as 'tot'ier."

Will you please direct mue to the nearest drugstore :"
asked Viola ; and instantly regret. the iestioa nhad been
spoken so load, as she turned and saw an evil-eyed, ill-lookir
manl peering in upon her frominthe street.

This bLck-beard;ed flow was he whom Paul had addressed
as -Carlos in the drinking saloon,

Viola had scarcely c:aught sight of him than he vanished,
as Jane, the servant whisre'ed to the vur h'dy :

" That's the man -s scribedd '11, & B.' on our gate thf
mornn'."

" Do you lnow w' o that man i; ?" inquired Viola of the
as he accompaied har to the dxor to direct her on her

I didn't see him mor'n a second'," replied he, " but I think
i: ns a hard cratotmer they o ild Carlos the Spaiuard--they
:';av he, was one of La Fitte's siuglers or pirates-I woahl
n ot like to imeet him alone at. nigit, or in the woods either, if
Le thought I had a istereen in moitv .

ll tn pointed ou the direction Viola should go, and
returned to his seat behind the Counter.

TViola. felt her heart sink i- she ngiin entered the dismally
lighted street. and her attendant .ed her to ha'ten home.

No," replied the noble girl, it is very-probahle that the
life of Mrs. A lisca tepenlds upon taking the medicine, and I
feel that it is mylduty to get it if possible, even if I must seek
everypharmacy in the city.

So they . walked on, avoiding' the darkest streets, and
trembling as they now and then passed some black-looking
tallev-entranee. But they reached the desired spot, wvithou1i
molestatiou,. andhaving received the needed mediciee started
on the return.

" It is not very late," hoiight Viola,' as she heard a cioek
striking nine, 'j and we shill soon be latighing at our terrors.
Skill, it seems later than: tnie.

They had not gone far when a lam pless carri rge, driven at
great speed, dashed out f.'ot a dark street and wheeled into

h jt along which they were going. .BEit, after proceeding -

fsv yards beyond, therm the horses were checked' in o:4 walk;
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and the vehicle r le'd on at no greater speed than! that of the

hasty feet of Viola and her attendant.

The circumsth'ce pa lnuch o furage to-iola, who tLought
its presence would be aguard from violence, if indeed any

such thirng 'wass i tended. ,Shill -sbe marvelled that they, had
iint no patrol during that long walk.

At length, 'mhen they were half-way home,. and. 'at a "s-p'ot
when the street as utterly dak the carriage stopped at a

curbstone near tt e p'ayerent'upcn' which. Viola was wilkii.g,
and? she heard the driver exclaim:.

"Well, If see no, chance 'of, getting a, .fare this night-
confound the war thut shabuts the'theatres, the saloons, and even
the chur clies.. I think I. will drive to tiestable, nd then to

hed."
The driver seemed to be turning his horses as if to go down,

the cross street, when Violas. alarmed 'by 'a sh-rill b is tle not

far behind her called out to I im, though scarcely visible:
"My good' nan! Is your carriage disengaged ? Is it

empty?" i
-'That has be r, its luck all this week,',' replied the driver,

checking his horses until Viola came up. "Can I be of any
service to you madam ??'

4< Oh, yes," eyxelaimedViola, rejoiced to think that a shelter

from danger wai at hand, for the shrill whistle was repeated
again and again .behind, before, and -on each side of her in
the horrible darkness- of the deserted, streets. "Will you
take us to Gen.. Allison's?"

" I will drive you wherever you desire;" said the driver, as
he scrambled frm to the ground and opened the carriage door.

This way, madam-it is very dark."
"Come, Jane,.' said Vicla,.as she sprang into the carriage.

' Make haste !"
But the door was,slammed to'with a-crash, Jane was knocked

down by some one one who rushed out from the darkness, and
before Viola could comprehend -her. situation she heard the
lash as it' slashed-the horses which bounded, away at break .neck
speed.,

" Oh Heaven !" cried Viola, clasping her hands in terror;;
"the driver has been attacked ! and poor Jane--what will
'become of her ! I am rejoiced' at my own escape, but my heart
bleeds for poor Jane.''.

But 'as the horses continued, to dash on as running away,.
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new fear seized her mind, until she noticed that the lash was
mercilessly- applied.

"Why does h drive so furiouslyV' thought she. " We
shall be dashed topieces!

She strove to let down the glass windows, but they, were-as
Iras steel. She broke the glass with her hand wrapped in
her cloak, and cried out:

"Stop, diver ! We are long since past Gen, Allison's !-
Stop-we, shall be killed.

A loud and brutal -laugh, was the only reply, the horses
% dashed on ani suddenly thundered into a dark and narrow
street.

That cold and mocking laugh. 'chilled Viola to the, marrow.
She had heard it once before. It was but two days since she
had heiar'd'the same fiendish laugh, as with her father she
passeda dr'inkiiig saloon, ajaiIghi so reckless, triumphant and
rakish ,that she had iknvoltitarily glanced into the saloon.

And non in the carriage.Vibla partly grew ashy white with
a terrrKible su'spiciri a' she heard that laugh again, -aind
remembered that in the laugher of the drinking saloon she had
recognized Captain!iVictor S't< John !"-

Great Heaven ! Could It be possible that Victor St. John
ws the driver of the carriage i But the driver whom shehad
addresse'l was not 8t. John. 7'Then. she recollected that 'ashe

Jsora.ng into thy vehicle some one leaped upon the dr'ver's seat!
Could it be possible that she was the victim of a plot? 'Then
she recalle.the firce and demon-like ghre of the eves that
had stared at her when i-n the first pharmacy, and it flashed
upon her mind that he driver who had mourned his ill-luck was
that dreadful mian,. that Carlos, that pirate!

OIh, it, cannot be, it cannot 'be," she cried, as'if some one
vas near. ",Capta'in Se., John cannot be such a base, bad

]3at if it \vere true that Captain ISt, John was lashing those
n'fa~lddened animals-to swifter pace-was the driver, the horrible.

l'augher-what then !
Viola. was'-.brave and resolute by nature ; she- could meet

danger half-way' when it. menaced her in tangible 'shape, and
could steel her nerves to face great suffering without a murmur
-bu't not such danger, not such a fate as that, whichthreaten'ed,
her if Yistor St. John was on the driver's- stanknew that
fiola' Hartiy was in 'the caTriage.: "
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Half crazed by .the thought, she thrust her head from the

broken windy and shrieked for'hlp. She pealed-shriek after

shriek upon 'ti e damp night air ; but the hearers, safe within

their houses, did no more than'ay:g
"'Tis some huaway carriage-we can do nothing but pity.
<" May Ieen -help mne !" murmured Viola, sinking back

upon the set t
She did no swoon; a strong and courageous. nature like

hers could not swoon,.but nerved itself to dare and encounter '

the, worst.

Thecarriag e suddenly drew pp before a house-of which
Viola could frr no iclea, sate that it was dark and desertca-

afte, a drive t hat seemed to her an age, though in fact it tad J

not lasted tenminutes. T
The unknoayn driver leaped to the ground, whistled sharply,

the same shriI whistle that had' alarmed Viola when with Jane,
and the door of the carriage was torn open.

"'Your ser ant, Miss Viola Hartly,"' said the river, with
an audible sne nVola knew that her abductor was Capt
Vigor St. Jon!

O,-. ThfE NIHT OF, BATLE.
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VICTOR ST. JOHN.

ESPITE her gi-eat equrage Viola shrank back from the
speaker, although in the pitch{ darkness she could not see

his features ; but she heard his voice,- and more terrible still, tha t
cold, hard, dry and mocking laugh-not-loud now, but low und
exultant, like the growl of a: hungry. wolf as his fangs reud
the flesh of his helpless victim

"Your very humble servant, Mic U1 artly," co infuued Victor
St. John. " Will you oblige me by giving me your''hand, that
I may have the pleasure'bf assistingyou from 'thae carriage.'

She could not see the face, but she needed no seeing to per--
ceive its expression. She knew it was sneering with mockery,
and blazing with the malicious triumph of' a devil.

Her screams might rescue her from his power, and she again
shrieked for-aid. But Victor St. John sprang into the carriage
and grasped her as if about-to gag her with his open hand.

Any indignity but the horror of his hated touch !
- Loose me !" gasped Viola, writhing from his hand as he

Pressed it over her mouth. "Fi-ee me ! Have mercy, si,
and I will not scream. ~Leave the carriage, and I will get
out withQut assistance."

"You gratify me .e cediingly," replied, St. John, in the
same mocking tone, but will excuse ne for grasping your fair
arm, as the night is dark and you might stumble-or find my
poor company so unpalatable as to desire to leave it,"

" Tell me why you have so outraged me ?" demanded Viola,
as she stepped upon the pavamTent. " You, who pretended such
friendship to my father, such love and respect for me?"

"Did you not declare your rejection of my honorable suit
final? Did I not tell you that such an answer would drive me
to despair, Viola Hartly? You isee the madman at his game
of desperation. But .we' will. converse more at ease in the
house," said St. John his tones changing to mockery. "Your
father bade me never enter..his house again, and I told him
the-loss would be his and not ,mine. My words -aire -eomicng -
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true, anAd when we are better acquainted, Viola-as I ani sure'
we shall be--you will. discover that I never make a menace
without a blow-.sooner or later. - Come, madam, I am wiiting
for you," I

Viola shuddered as'she remarked the deliberate tone of
command he already assumed.,

" Must I er'ter that dreadful home?-' she murmured, ready
to sink with fear. . . . .r.

"Why drea You whenever' Eeen in it? sheered St.
Johitr, as Viola '-tod-u'pon the pavement. " I think we may
nike it very agreeaI le. Dornot start 8o feai-fully, Yiola.

You must enter tlg't housp,- quietly.or by force, 'a-nd I assure
yo" yQI shall iot leyve'i't as- Viola Hartlf, but as Mrs. Victor
Ft. J'ihnl."

"I ma 'perish, here, *vil inii, bit never shall I bear the
mitme of a being-a thing I. detestf' s aid Viola, with bitter
'contetupt and. heroic firmness..

' Do not irritaite me," whiispered St. John. " I am more
dangerous and' f-ar itore reckless tha1'you can deem me."

She felt his gras upon her aim grow.painfully rigid, and
knew by the' hissing sound of his voice that he spoke through
his set teeth. .'.

And this was the filsdinating Captain St. John, whom a ll
the ladies young, a end old, of the Crescent City, had pointed
out and praised as a iodel of a' gentle warrior ! This was the.
gentleman whose rich and niarly tones had often accompanied
hers in joy'ous o n: ournful sog, in the parlors of her father-
and her father's admiring friends.! .-

What would they -thinik, were they to see and hear him now,
heapingsruffianlv' i rid'tcigities upon the much loved and much
envied daughter' of the rich Georgian, Col. Lionel Hart'ly !

St. John was d1ri gging rather than leading her towards the
house, the door of Ivhich was elevated several feet fr'em the
street, ad accessible by 'a flight of stone steps, when Viola
heard the sound off rapidly nearing hoofs.

Tf she could butg'ain time until the horseman should be
passing the'spot, an.d she knew from the speea of his horse,
invisible but growing rapidly clear to the ear, that a moment
would bring: him there !S

She would shriek as only'a' desparing woman can shriek, and
if' the rider were hiiman her voice of hor-ible' anguish wodi4
A j.arn- him-of the villainous outrage she was suffering'..
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But VictorSt. ,Johi hutrried up the steps, fording her along
.G vith all a madman's tenacious power

He had .divined her intentioni, and frustrated her last hope
of speedy rescue ; for the horseman plunged by as if hidingg
for a great stake for life or dcath, and was out' of hearing:in
a moment..^

Rut at the instant he swept by, the door of the house was
thrown open, and the glare of a bull's eye lantern flashed,
like the lightning's rglean, over the face:of the rider.

That facg was-v'sible bat for an insta-rt, passing :into' the
ilnkv darkiness so quickly.that it seemed a'-missive hurled through

f. it.e air and athwart the laitein's sheen,.habt Viola's straininAg
2 7-es recognized it as plainly as-if she had been gazing upon it

tcir an hour in the broad glare of the sun.
Victor St. John recognized it,. too, ard he uttered: a litter

malediction upon the soul bf its owner; for it was the pioud
and handsome face of his-rival, of' Viola's accepted lover, of
llenry Allison-riding, like imad to be in time to receive his

yirg mother's blessing-riding .with the hearty perniss ion
iof' his general from, t4he-battle-field' of the morrow, to sel his
mother once more before she ,died-

May y.ou break your proud neck, Henry Allison," said St.
^. John, still ir'taining his pr1essure.upoi Viola's lips. "But here

comes anolier iding a steeple-chase," he continued,. as the
U sound of a pproaching hoofs was again heard.- " Let's ce who

follows. 'hold your' lantern at the same angle,. llaymnoid.".
He spoke to the person who 1ad opened-tlhe.door, and. whose

feature s Viola could not see, because the peculiar construction
of the lantern threw ally its rays in a single volume outwards
and not upwards.

The second rider darted ly, and again the gleam swept over'
the face of the horseman, aud'then lie was gone headlong into
the black deep of the nigat.

'- Ifis Gen. Allison," sail St. John; "and he rides well
and bi-avely for the old vet eran. They must have heard of
the illnsi of Mrs. Allison. - There will be rare search for you ,
Viola, this night, but it will not be my fault if' some of the
maiden hunters do not 'make A bloody ending to their sport.
They will not find you, Viola," he added as he lifted her, bodily
into the house and withdrew his polluting palm from her

outraged-lips.
"Socroam.-and shriek to yourhearts content now,-fnirlady,"
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he'continued as he closed ahI locked the door. "This house
is, isolated, andthe nearestenements are tenantedorly by rat,,

whichare but poor allies to weepi maids, Viola ."
Sneering again ; and how satanic his- .trangely handsome

face looked when he mocked his prey!
"Am Iweg ?" demanded Viola, .drawing-herc qern

form erect-and flashing scorn and defiuiiee upon him from lhe
splendid ey1eg of blue- 5

"You are a Zenobisa, my Vioa," snida he, gazmg ner
imdignant.beauty-wiih a bold aind exultant adInira -habt
drove the hot blood of an er from her cheeks, to lea;'n 'them
fshy white, anud then sent it back until her face and nck were
dyed to the deep crimson of- insulted maudcoty

They had pnused fromn 'he vestibul , tund were st Odineg
beieath a great t chandelier of brown ze"whIch flained w iihl a 5-cor"e
of 'waxen lig .ti; and Vio1a i- her anugish of soul. longed for
the darkness of the dismal streets, wlt.ri'e she would escape i'om
the baleful"gic in of those fiery eyes.'

In her ext emity she turned to tL6 person called R aymond
but shuddered as she read"nTothing upn~ li;s ill-favored and
scowling visa e, save idniration aad blind obedience for Victor
St. John.

She is beautiful, is she rot, Raymond ?" said St. John, as
Viola drew h1 r veil, over her face.

Lovely as a Prinsiss. .'<i'.ais-as a Pr'insiss,"
echoed the 1u1l-necked and dog-eved scoundrel, rubbing his
swarthy ha nds. ~"A :isegular downright Priinsiss of Sheba,
Captim. -

"And I, R almond ? Am I not, as a man, as well favored
as she ?" sai S't. John, towering in his lofty stature far above
the ugly and misshapen Ray mo1d.

You're a P"ince-a Juike-a lerl,'by my ghost, von are
hay Ilemper r !' almost shouted Raymond, eveing his Captain
from head to fodt. '

"And yet, he I prayed her to become mhy wife," continued
St. John in a, deep and bitter tone, " what did she do ?"

"She jumped at yer, Qaptin ! I know she jumped at the
offer of yer 'art-hand 'and !" cried Raymond rubbing his
dirty paws till they smoked

"No, she scorned me! She' rejected me, Raymond !"
exclaimed St. John fiercely.

", Impossible !" wheezed Raymond, holding up his gretr

0
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horny hands in feigned astonishment. . ' Now, if hi 'ad bin
her hied jumped. at yer-j-.ould. 'Hand if hied bin you my
wanityuud a bin shattered to, bits,. Captin."

Ani that was it. His vanity had been lacerated to madness
and that grinning Gorilla of a man,' that ugly, deformed
R aymond knew it. The thought pleased hiim wonderfully, and
he rolled his big paws over each other, and then. rubbed his
hideous old visage with them as if he were washing himselff
with the astounding fact, that at last Victor St.Joh ihad beeri
rcfuscd rejected, scorned' by a woman !

Yiola, burning with shume but proud in her despair,
remained standm ,. veied and sent.

" Tmr '1vality ! our vanity ! ,find have you such ''jeawe

in'. that carcass ?" exclaimed St. Johl, nettled to the quick by
e horne-thrust, 'for he was vain of his beauty, even to folly#

Perhaps I 'ave," said Raymond " We all'ave hour weak
rtints Captti Yn."~

e.1 oh, you porcupine-an( send me your lovely wife to
1teilt ps1 thi3s lady," continue 0t. dohn.

.l so that ohoboblin Rnaymond had a wife
" She's ovel in her way, growled R aymond, as he moved

axway, still soaping his paws and washing his visage with tha,
:elietons fact, " She can out claw the devil in a pinch, Captin,
ud'has clawed you out of many a scrape. She's seeing after

t he ca~irriage."

B o.: and do as command, you bandy-legged booby,"
(haouted St.. John.

i :iymOnd hobbled away, leaving St., John and Vioia gazing
upon each other with far different emotions.

"iYou do not ask- my clemency," said St. John, after, a
pause.

She did not reply, but he could see the gleam of her scornful
eyes even through her veil; and despite his brutal, beastial
hardihood seemed to quail and dwindle before her.

"The bird newly caged seldom sings," pursued he, in his
Insulting, mocking way. "When used to her cage she will
sing right merrily."

There was a triple rap at the' treet door, and St. Joln
stopped into the vestibule.

Who goes ?" he asked with his lips at the key hole.

iJ
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Vinli did At 'heal the r ply but tivas whispered into the
ear "of St: John as he bent iis head to the orifice: -

"An enemy.
-" Who comes ?" asked S,. John, as before.
The whisn'red response was :

B. & B."
And St. John opened the door to -ad'iit Carlos, the Spaniard.
"You must have gown to be here so soon,' remarked St.

John.
I lung to the.carring after rapping the head of Biddy

Blaclkbird," said C.arlos, swaggering intosthe hall-for so he
turned his exploit by kniocling down poor Jane. " Her head
was a hard as the core .of the Pyramids, and I had to rap it
tvice beforee she kee1 d like 'a.sh'ot duck. You were off like a

rse,but I swung on behind, and would have been here as soon
ysvou; but as .the team slewed around a corner some five

lhundred yards from this, I slipped my'cable and was shot into
the gutter like a sack of coffee. But here I arn-how's' the
bird ?"

Carlos did not wait for ap answer but' crowded past St, John
into the hall, where his audacious share greeted the unfortunate
Viola.

"So-my lady, you are te ere. If you'd had your figure head
hampered with a jib 'like that when in the'drug shop, dash me,
my beauty,'if you wouldn't be at safe anchorage in old Allison's
harbor now. But your veil-is that the name of the rag-
was -hauled 'midships and I knew you were the Captain's
fancy."

"I owe this indignity to you, then ?" said Viola., coldly,
though her'heart sickenki as she saw the web of villainy
around her. .

"I was not long in signalizing the Captain, madAm, and we
hashed a pretty plot between us-didn't we ?" replied Carles,
combing his great black beard with his fingers. "We scared
you out' of your wits and you ran into the trap like a gull.'

" Come you have said enough," interposed St. John, who
chafed at the ruffian's fam'iliarity. "This Lady is under my
protection and in my house.""

Steady," said Carlos, with his swaggering lurch. "Our
bargain is only half done,'Paptain. I have aided you to catch
your Pheasant, your hand is pledged to help me snare my Bird
o' Paradise. You have your Viola-I want my Rosetta."

4
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Viola started violently, and almost sank with terror as she
perceived that the viliains'had made a fiendish-compact. But
in all her terror she pitied the miserable Rosettafor loving the

heartl.esA St. John, and her indignation leaped to her lips.
" Captain St. John if you are human -I pray you-rspare that

:unhappy girl, whose love you have won, to sell to that bad man,

She is but a child."
' Ah, you have seen Rosetta ? You know her s." exclaimed

St. John.
She was in my presence .not an hour since," continued

Viola, " and I know that it is her dangerous misfortune to love

you. Spare--
But Carlos broke in savagely :
"Does she ? We will cure that love, and she may love as

good a man in Carlos Lollio'as -in Captain St. John. When

she learns that all the Captain's love-making was for me, she

will bate him like a hanginan. But blow the luck that put

her on th'e street this night and I not knowing it!

" Why was she with you ?" demanded St. John.
" I aimn not here to cater to your curiosity," responded Viola,

haughtily.
Ray, ond now appeared, folltve1 by his wife, a sour-faced

vixen as absurdedly tall as he was short.
Viola saw at a glance that she could expect no ally in

Raytmond's,- lovely wifa."
Marbel," said St..John to this twist-eyed Hecate, " this

lady is now in your charge. She is not very handsome, Miss

Hartly, but you will find her very faithful to=--e ! I beg you

wjll follow her, Mis ilartly, and console yourself under her
guarlianship with the certainty that the future madam St.

John will soon have better company."
IHe bowed with mock ceremony, and as Viola followed the

silent Marble, said to Raym ond
"Keep close guard -of, my treasure, old Argus, and I will

p4y you well,
Then turning to Carlos lie continued :

" You have some business of the League on hand ; I will

go part of the way with you. Raymond, bring the casket I

spoke of this evening."
" I 'ave it 'ere," said Raymond, giving the Captain a small

ebony box, inlaid with ivory and gold,
" You are ever ready, Raymond," pursued St. John,

9
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"Come, Carlos, Ihave an appointment at ten. Someof

our fellows of the iTagne demand gold in haid before striking
a blow, and mypurs needs replenishing.

My cloak, Rytund."
"4What pawn broker do you patronize ?" asked Carlos, az

as Raymond opener .the door for -their exit,
" Benditto, the Fortune-Teller."

Good, we: shall take .ack the jewels- are long," said

1u1t not the g ld," laughed St. Johi, and then both
disappeared in the <Jarkness of the street.

Brave lads-bot1 of 'em," grinned Raymfond, peering into

t- 'doom. " But the Captain is diamint-he. is the King

of Di mints. Luckjto him.
With this benediction he closed and locked the door, and

:'thobbled away to his >wn quarters, soapmig and aahmg hiima

wan this last fact :

The Cnytain is as pretty a rascal as ever ii see,

-

II1k ,TICTOR ST. JOHN and Carlos soon.pkrted in the street,
to meet again by agreemrient before midnight, and the

former bent his steps towards the dwelling of the fortune-
teller.

While he is on his wny, muffled to the eyes,,in his rich and
heavy cloak, scheming tot' Rsetta's destruction, let us return
to the house of General Allison,.

After Viola and Jane's, departure, the timid --but sweet-
sopuled Harriet Alha.:m returned' to the bed-side of her moaning-
mothers to listen.to the anguish sne could not alleviate, and tv
watch the slow moving hand'of the dial on the mantel.

She knew that to converse with her mother was strictly for-
bid'clen by the fami y physician, and could only denote her
S ge rtie presence by smoothing the fey Bred brow with her soft

hapd, and pressing-her mother's hot and restless fingers with
izer loving lips, from time to time.'

The-vigil grew'longer anQ more painful every instant, and
IIaTrict's eyes began to fish1 impatience as she sawv the dial

hand had crept five, ten, fifteen-minutes, half an hour beyond
the time necessary' to visit and return from the pharmacy.
Heqi- face grew pale and hpr,heart .like lead, as she began te
injaginesonething dreadful had happened to Vipla.

' Oh, that I had gone with hershe murmured, as she
hurried to the window, and vainly strove to peer into the
darkness without. " Oh that she hadr iot gone at all. Surely
something terrible must hive haappene.d !'

- deeper moan, fromt the invalid hurried her to. the sick
b~l.

"IHas'yout father qome ?' whispered the sm erer.
"Ie will come Aeai- mother," replied Harriet, soothingly.

"We haye .sent most urgent messages to him and to brother
Henry-they have Far to ride and. with brief notice"

Was not Viola Ha'tly hero a[little file ago. "eontinsI
h' mother.
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A little while ago ! To Harriet the time seemed an age, anaM
she trembled to think that.the hot fever was mounting to her
another's brain and making her delirious.

" She was here, ry mother," replied poor Harriet. "She
will return i nmediately-she has gone for medicine."

"Is it not night," asked the invalid, " I thought it was a.
wedding night, and I saw Henry wed Viola at the altar- it
was a very pleasant dream, and I should like to see it a reality.
Ah, my poo head-it aches-my husband, my son do not be
rash in-battl," and then, sighingdeeply, the invalid sank into
'a profound s umber..

Harriet k elt by the bed, and was beseeching Heaven to-
spare her mther's life, when she heard a horse dash up to the
front gate, then a deep growl from the dog, then ia joyful bark
of recognition, and f6rgot her despairing prayer'in sudden
Joy.

"Viola has returned, or perhaps-yes the horse-it must be-
father or brother," she thought, as she arose an'hurried from
the room and down the stairs into the hall below.

She opened the door and was instantlylacked in her brother's
arms.

"Our mother ?" he whispered.
" Is very, very ill. Our father ?"..responded Harriet.
".Is coming-listen.? !You may h'ar his horse as he spurs

him. Meet birn, Harriet-I will hurry to our dear mother."-
." She sleeps, Henry-ah, father is at the gate-be dismounts
he is run ing-poor father--.he is hre- !"
And again the getJe girlfias folded in manly. arms.
"Your mother-my, wife-does shejive!" exclairhed Gen.

Allison, almost breathless.

"Lives, and that is all, fatherer" replied Harriet, as the
three haste ed with noiseless feet to the sick chamber.

The, father, son and daughter stood silent and sad, by the
bed-side, gazing with tearful eyes upon'the beloved face of the
wife and mother they deemed dyipg. .The father, a noble
snowy-haire 1 veteran, tall, dignified,. and commanding ; the
son, as noble, but in the golden prime of manhood, with lofty
port and superior bearing, handsome, brave, elegant and
'vigorous; the daughter,. as lovely, fair and fragile as a lily,
pure, graceful and gente; the'mother, avirtuous,pious matron
racked with fever, even in her unnatural slumber.'

As he drew rein before the mtnsioU he heard the clatt'er il
pursuing hoofs, but leaping from the saddle spring' to the'dbor,
and struck it repeatedly with the heavy han'dib;f his 'iii (g
whip.

Before his summons cod1i elicit a reply from witliin, he wan
surrounded by a trio of the patrol.

"Who rides ?" demanded the leader,- :springing the slide .o
lus lantern.

Uhalrmette !" replied Henry ; .and' as the light gleamed
upon his uniform, the sentinel exclaimed:

"It is Capt. A.llison. All's well, Cpatain," and wae
toning away when Henry said:

" Halt ! I may need yo+r services, Sergeant."
T be door-was'thene openel, 'Henry delivered his tidings. ard

Ii

'I

'Harriet drew her father and brother aside and told them'nf
j Viola, and of her startling absence.

Henry grew pale, for his love for Viola was his second soul,
yet he replied:

"The physician must be summoned at once-the loss of the
medicine may be fatal. I will call for Dr. Burrit at once-
and-"

He paused, for filial love and "duty bade him say : "and
hasten back ;" while the -passionate and adoring .love of
youth, alarnied'to speechless agony, would prompt and seek
Viola !"

But his father came -to the rescue.
"I know'yoiur hlve'for your 'mother, my dear boy," said

Gen. Allison, pressing his hand. "Hasten to summon the
doctor-for you are more active than I-and' then seek for
Miss Hartly."

"And you father ?"
"My duty is here," replied the husband, though he assumed

stoicism he could not feel.
At this reply Henry bewed profoundly, and glided from the

apartment.
-He-.'as soon in the street and upon his horse, whose :mettle

h4d nfosucmbed-to a headlong race of ten miles.
With a slash of his whip and a thrust of his spurs; rocentel

a desporato iun ge of'f'his ,horse, -Henry dashed along the
street, almost riding down a mounted patrol, and with it 'in
Fail chase 'speeded to ,the housescf 'the family doctor.
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was answered by the physician. who had followed the servant
to the door :1

" I will ride 'there immediately, Captain Allison. Saddle
my horse, James," said the doctor, who was a man of prompt.
action and famous repute. .i

-Henry hurhriedly expressed-his thanks, and turning to theo
chief of the patrol said:

"Mount ! a young lady has suddenly and suspiciously
disappeared. Ride after me !"

His commctnds were obeyed, and he -at ,once directed his
course towards the pharmacy at which Viola had called first,
as he hoped he might hear some timing of hei there.

As it was ot more than half-past nine o'clock the weazen-
f:aced -lad wad still awake, though in the act of closing the
doors of the establishment.

Henry called his attention, and asked:
"Has a oung lady, with .a black woman.called here

to-night ?'
Weazen-fa, e took hisown time in thinking about replying,

until Henry roused him with a slash across his back.
"Oh!'' at swered weazen-face, with a yell and a jump.

" Yes-a young lady for medicine-Miss Hartly and General
Allison's blaek woman, Jane-hello! is (that you Captain
Henry ?'. -

Being assumed that it was, weazen-faee told all he knew, and
twice as much more.

" Were ther-e anyt persons near- when she was here ?" 'asJed
Henry.

" Let me see-yes-a fellow' put his head in, and snatched
it out as if hey smelt something dreadful 8seet- t was Carles,
the Spaniard. ~

"Great H aven !" ejaculated Henry, spurring his horse.
"We must m ke haste. I have seen that villain-one of the
deserters frord LaFitte's Barratarians."

" As dang eous a rascal as any unhanged," .remarked the
chief of the atrol. " We suspected that we saw him driving
a carriage in phis vicinity not half an hour ago-not on this
street; but ne r here."

"Andwasit ere any one in the-carriage " exclaimed Henry,
f'eeling-sick acid fain t.

" The. carriage'.yas. empty, sir. For I -flashed the lantern r

OR, 'THE 'NIGHT 'OF ~BATTLE. .

into it as it rattled by-he was driving like mad," replied the
sergeant.

" Why did yeunot stop or pursue him ?"
"IHe gave the countersign, and we recognized the carriage

by its facings and trappings."
"Whose carriage was it ?" demanded Henry.

Col. ilartly's sir. . No carriage is rigged out in the sane
style in this city. . The driver's hat was slouched over his f~acv,
but we could see that he was a white man-Col. Hardly's
regular driver is a black, named Cuba. Still the Colonel has

a white driver. No one could suspect anything wrong in
seeing his. carriage at any time, as it has been much used lby
Gen. Jackson and his aids while in the city."

We must see Col. Iartly immediately," remarked Ienv ,
drawing rein. "I am bewildered with 'fear for the safety of
Miss Ilartly-she is the missing Ldy--which is the sliortcst
way to the Colonel's mansion ?"

Before the sergeant could reply a deep groan was heard not
far on, and apparently proceeding from the glitter.

"This way,'' cried Henry, botundiug his horse into the glo<m,
whence the .groan arose.

The groan was -repeatedl,< apparently under the animal's it et.
Henry sprang to tlhe ground exclaining:

Show the lantern; sergeant, here is some wounded per's n.
no !"-he added as the sergeant pushed b.ack the lantern-slide.

and dliscArered1 the prostrate form of the poor woman.

" My friends, what outrage has been perpetrated ? She ba
received two severe blows upon the 'head. Jane ! speak Jane'
W e are friends-I am Captain Allison--don't you know ya-
master ? What has.happened ?-where is Miss 1Hartly ?"

Jane, who had recovered front the stunning 'ffects of Carios'
b rutal blows many minutes before Henr-'s arrival, but had

,°' b cen in mortal fear of showing any signs of life, until -h
heard the patrol, now scrambled to her feet and cried out

" She's runner off wid ! Day's captured her-dem British--,
I fout like a tiger and tore the bar out of five of dare heads--
I kicked, and I bit, and I fit, and I bit, and I yelled ; but ten
of 'em stabbed me with the swords, and a hun dred-knocked mny
bead all to pieces with masketters-that's all I know."

It required several minutes to sift the truth from such. bafF
as the valiant Jane scattered around, but Henry's searching"
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satdJh got a general outline pf ihe affair and re-

S r 1iol. artly's carriage ?"-

SGod Lor'! 'Twas all dark-we just felt our.-way along&", esid th' bewildered' servant. "De icarridgo lanip
war' nt lit, marst r H1enr ."

A horseman dished b' art firl speed, with the words:
""Uhalmette ! To the sick !"
" It is Dr. BYrritt," observe ,henry.
" The truest man to his p-tients in Ameica," said thet

sergeant. "Gold bless him !'
"Sor se.y I," 'said 'Henry,a andghien continued "Sergeant,.

let-one of your men accompany this woman, to my father's
gate. We must hasten to- Col., Httly's. ,

(. Who goes there?" suddenly exclaim.d; -the sergeant,
spu.ring his horse towards 'a. form dimly visible in the dying.-
rays of the street lamp-in-those days.,hanging from abeank
'extended into tle'street.

" A friend," said the unknown.
Advance-and give the countersign.",

." Chalmette ! ' was the reply.
"On whose affairs ?" demanded the, sergeant, flashing the-

lantern upon t e stranger.
"My. own," said the deep voice: of- Victor St. John,

droppia g his cloak from his face.
"Ah,is' it you, Captain St. John;" cried the sergeant.'

" The nephew,of- so true a pattot as Gem: Harper, may pass
unqcuestioned.."J

"l pass unquestioned as 4ptainfictoir St. John, and notr
because I am thie nephewof, any mnan," said St. John, haughtily,
and striking the hilt of his sabr:efiercely. Then, as by a turn
of the' lantern he saw,the pale and proud face of Captain
Allison looking downupon hit; he touohgd his chapeau slightly
and'continued '

"What newer from thee camp, Capt. Allison ?"'
" The camp egrets that Capt. St. John had the misfortune

notto fight at Detroit, as it loses his valuable services now,"
replied Henry riding on, leaving St. John in doubt whether
the..seeh was a compliment or an insult.

The sergeant and-his follower rode after. Henry, and St.
)John hurled a muttered in precation after the partly, saying :

"The bird; has been tmisg9I.y~hut they. .cannot. race the

I,
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sna-rer. Tll put your head under my heel ere long, Henry
Allison-~I have your heart there now, my gay war-eagle. But
I must to the fortune-teller's-or rather the pawn brokei-
I think the knave is a Jew, and it puzzles me to recall where
I have seen those clear cut Italian features-it must have been.
in Florence-much' rascals flourish.there, like mites in cheese.
Curse tiese rough streets-I was within an ace of falling.
l)rk-but they will be well lighted before morn. Packenharn
-will advance at dawn, while New 'Orleans is in' flames-ho, for
Beauty and Bootf ! This thing well accomplished will behold
me a Br gather, with a Sir to my name, wealth in my purse,
Viol a my wife! 1780 had its Benedict Arnold. let 1815 have
its Victor St. John."

Thus revolving his treacherous thoughts, he hurried on, until
he paused beforethe house of Benditto.

The cathedral clock was striking the hour of ten, and as
St. John lifted the heavy knocker within his firm grasp he
mutterecl

" Within four hours New Orleans will be in flames ! Sleep
eltill'the~n, 'god'citizens '
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7 ARIO and 3enditto consumed much time in their search
/,for the Spa irii doi i bearing date 1783, and if the samrflc

value'as that frdin wliich. the later had 'socuripingly taken an
impression in Wax. .i'b can tents of'"he wto were nearly
exhausted when'Benditt-d 'xc1aime.

- " At last ! I have found ip ! Tt is a very rare coin, Mario.
I think we might' have se i'ch6dthe'city over and not-founlit
-save in the pockets , the conspirators. Now for opr
graver'satools--you are an excellentengraver. Here, between
the date, arid the Spanish coat df arms'you must gngrave the
motto, "B. & B." . You re meditating."_

"1I' am asking myself a ,question, and find no answer,"
replied Mario.

"1Ask it it of me then.'
"You have no doubt, Benditto;,that this coin is used as a

passport by these suppose canspiraios-supposed, for we (19
not know that any conspirp cy exists."

Couple the ru'nors thatt have been flying about the city
during the Th'st tw~o days~ with the'fse'ts that a mystdrious

inscription has been seen uponthe premises of the rich, ana
upon this, rare coin, Mari . U1pon our door also, -inscribed
there this night-the fait that threejnown rascal, have need
it, St. John, Carlos and 1Luis Pufau. tDoes it iot smell of
conspiracy, and are they persons to conspire for trifles ?"

".Admit then that there is ,a plot, and that the coin is a
passport among the plot ers -their secret' sign of villainy.
Suppose each' conspirator has a coin ;like this, but be.ring a
date to correspond with hisnime. That is, imagine St, John's
coin dated 1780 ; that of Carlos, 1781-; that of another,
1782; that of Dufau, 178 , and so on, in regular order, frog
the first to the last of the plotters."

-What,then?"
"You,- or I, or our emissary, with this coin, which we at

about to engrave with the secret sign, will, use it-enter ths

4.OR, $41 GIIT p ATTIM. .

est of tbe schemers, agd be diasered by the 'ereuplicatipn
f the date."

"Then we must capture a copepirator-learn bhs name..and
use that with his coin;" cried Benditto'. z"What a pity. thpt
we allowed -Dufau to leavd our house"

"Yadak -has his eyes upon him, andwill soon report to ,us.
We must make Dufat our prisoner this .night."

As he spoke; Tadak entered the hall be~lw, aptl made knogn
his presence by a slight stroke'upon thepong.

"Tie has returned already," said Mario. ',.Retain the epjn
-I will engraveg.itif we thinklit best. -;,We nust se mas;cr
Dufau first."

The .gold was returned to the caskets,' 'the caskets to. the
secret, closet,-.and the old nien withdrew to the salodji:of
portraits, where they foundYadak.
, "I full 'the vo Ith, master, and he is now in an ob&sure

house withseveralof 'his owvn age," saidYadak in Arabic, his
only means of conAunication by tongue with the old men.

".Is it far front here Yadak"
"cNot far; masters, but the ' outh was slow in going dfhhher,

for he made many countermarches, as if he feared a spy."
."'Were his companions at the, house-when the youth arrived

there ?'

. 'Some of them."
You" do not speak English,- nor any Christian tongue,

Yadak ; yet you understand many,"'' aidMiario. "Reate

all that-you understood, if you heard any of their conver-
sation."

After dogging the youth to the house-," resumed Yadak,
".he entered, and the door shut him froBrn my sight. Ie

. knocked at the door and whispered something into the ke'y
hole. He was admitted soon after.=I"then noticed' that the
house was old and ruinous, and no ligit was visible from within.

gI also correctly imagined that the neighboring. -houses wqja
vacant, and so cautiously stole into the one adjoining that into
which the youth had vanished. Ascending to the roof of thuis
house, I clambered to that of the other ; but finding no means
of entrance to the house from the roof, succeeded in swinging
myself without noise to.the house beyond, from which I entered
through a'ruined,'widdow into that which I had just quitted.
I felt Pay way through a vacatit, room, and finally gained y

itiation fromwhihIcould look down into the hall and hear

,
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the soun of voices enh:n suh6d tone. After, a.'
time, the door was opened to admit another visitor, and I
hea'd the rum r ' .i7 whispered, and then all was .silent
ain. Not lon after heard an6her admitted and the sound
(eTacoi paore all:piee of- mietalk.ping upon the floor, which.ed oii'orith1p'c of mta-orlins tmedpaved lyishsto or Tici. dhen the words, '1783
is its here itis''fassin. . There was a light of some kind

in the hall, but-from my pdiio .could not see the persons
below-nor did I dare t nd&ofe. fearing noTmore, and fearf'l
of discovery I retreat edand am here."

"Well done---bud ho dd you know that the companions of.
the youth were of his a er'said Benditto.

F rorn the sound of their voices--which though indistinct
ndl subdued, my master s"; .werenotthose of older men.
ho have outwit'tedthe' rowlingBedouins, cf the desert, cnnota

ie dec'eive4. hs is fteds
Yadakrew hisoefl frame'erect, and filded'his arm4

with dignified pride.
"Well done, iny yadak -said Mario,

t"'Go back to- the house and watch for the out-comiri of the
yo th, anrd capture him jas 'you were wont to capture the young
lions of Syria. Be discreet, and convey the lad hither.
Doubtless he will soon come out. I leave the affair in your

Yadak made an obeis nce and' departed.
You' see," said Mar 'o, to Benditto, "that my suspicion

was correct-the coinsare of different dates and belong to
individual r[ame's.- 's coin cahi be of no,-use to us."

" Let us wait until Y dak returns.. Hark ! It strikes ten'
-and listen.! the knock er sites' our door. Victor St- -John'
has come," exclaimed 'Bendit'to.,

"Ad I mrst hasten o admit ir,"'said Mario,'lighting alamp and descending to thebhgil.
He strode to the door and adihitte'd St. John who said. ientered :'

ai the pink of pinctuality,Benditto."
"Punctuality is but on.e'. your innumerable virtues, Capt,

fi' John," replied Maro.
But whether the combimnt was ironical or .genuine, Sty

John was unable to say, fof' Mario's grizzly moustache hid tb
tfgreesidn of his mouth, while, St..John might have gazed intoIi k b'te black' eyeg:a centuryy,. and- beeriinore the- wis -.y,

11
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"So-,youlknow msm'name !' .observed St._Join,',s he su
do n in the chamber- o dtacles.

"You know y u are here, gaptmii to barter jervels," said
Mario, blandly, " aid I, as a: tradesmnan have taken the

precaution to inquire about my intended customer.
" You have ?" ineered48t. John, eyeing the nM mnan wikie

Supreme'contempt.' Wellh what says' your report of me ?

"That he is loved-by the ladies, and enviedU ften feared by}

"That of course," iemarked St. John, with a complacent*

sile': "but -whlet of my righteou ness;r my standingg as a
i apn'of honor-?" '

"That you pay your debts of honor."
" Which is a vile round-about way of saying that I am

gambler, you Shylock. Say, are you not a Florentine Jew ?" -
demaiided St. John quickly. 

"I ain as "t-he h'tnorkible Captain sees," -replied Mario,
controling his voice to calmness with a mighty effort. "I am 

Beenditto, the -fortune-teller, ''or money-lender, as you' may

" Were- you ever in Florence, Behditto,?"

"My profession. has carried m4 to every city of the European
Continent, Captain. I have been in Florence. Why doer -

the Captain ask?
.' Simply because I once saw a picture there of a; Hebrew,

a -rich ".n, 1 haughty: Hebrew, of which you Vemind m

strangely.'
St. Joh n leaned-'i'i head upon his hand. his elbow esting

Wpon the table, and seemed busy in the past.
Mario-awaited his desires in respectful silencee.
" Tell me," said St. John at length ; '" when were you last '

in Florence ?"-
Three years ago, Signor Captain."

" Three years-ah.. Did you everhear of a wealthy
Hebrew, of Flrance, named Antelli ?-s4et me see--Mario'

Antelli ?"
1"I have heard of the man," replied Mario, "but he was

not-a Hebrew-he- was reported of .Rehrew descent.' Someurs
avowed and many denied that Mario Antelli, the rich Florentin&

noblemann, was a Hebi-ewo'v.But it mate little what he wa
----he is dmad." .-
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s ©t' T 0IO L EAN $-" Ah is be& dam- "exclaimed ts b 4ith.P=stirern

-vehemence. ' A'nd-hi son, Conrad.!"
'~ ~ ~ Ia dloapi.Youlknew the A it'y ?'-'9

".But slightly.every slightly, r I think there W+* a daiughter
S-I think het name ws-strange th I should forget her
name--ah yes-her xrame, was Clara, van English name,"

nymu ked St." John,. carelessly. " And what of her foster
.Wrother,.Yadat'?" li

"is fara An tellive*,'said Mario, as, carelessly, "Yadak
.i s dead;"

' Wh t'! She lives! Clara Antelli lives !" exclaimed St,
John,di dly and sprinting, to his feet. " She died, old manh!

. she ,ied of poison--so I heard,"
' Your honor is correct," remarked Mario. " I d d

confounded Clara: Antslli with Clara Orsini-.a totally di-ffer-
ent person. You are right, Signor-the daughter of Count
Mario died niany years ago. Let us.-o business, Captain.
You have the jewels withyou ?'"

" Yes, I have them i sthis'en sket," said St: John, vacasitiy .
and placing the box upbn the table. "But I would dike to

hear a little more of the Antelli family."
The Captain seem much. interested in tho' fate of tha t

unfortunate family," remarked Mario, as his eyes began ,to
glitter strangely. - e

'' Ihave good reason to.-be so, Benditto. What family, wis
the ruin of my twin brother," said- St. Johp,e.with eyes that
glittered-as keenly as M ario's.

Your twin brother, Sigror ! Had you ever a twin brother ?"Y
cried Mario.

". Of course-or rather why not I, as well as Esau or any
one else," replied St. John coldly. " Ie was as like me in
form, voice and featurelas eye to eye. You seem surprised
that I have had a-twin >rotber..

"Not at all-the co ncidence surprised me." said Mario,
calmly, and sitting dowp "May-Iask' what was the name
of your twin brother, honorable Captain !" *

',' is name.in Florence, some fifteen, years ago, was IIenr'i
Le Grand. What was that coincidence of' which you spoke ?'
replied St.,Johp.V

"Why I had attwin: rother also, Captain.",
" The deuccyo did dAn may I askwhat hiamae. was ?".

,.rie d St, John°.

0Ar;-~'T ff N 1GHT F: ATTLL.7

'fli name hiiFkrence was Mario, Count Antoll replied
Mario.

'"&-are Goittt Mario !" thundered -St. John again
springing to his feet and layinghis handpon hissabre.

But Mario did not rise, he seemed the picture of astonish-
- meant.

" The captain raves;," said' he coolly. "I cannot be, the

Count Mario, for he died tea years. ago. If your brother,
who bore the name of Henri Le Grand, told you aught of the'

A~nelli- family he surely made mention of Mario's exiled

brother Bend'itto.'
"So 'he did--so he did," said St. John, resuming his seat,

" But-if you are that Benditto Antelli, why'afe you in America-

following a'.profession all men call a mockery, a'sw idle ? .k'h

titles and estateA of Count Mario should have fallen to you.

So they did;"Signoi.- But Benditto in those days was not

the Benditto of"1815. -Then'he loved to squander money, now

he loves to make sand hoard.it."
' So you are Count Maiio's brother," said St. John, musingly, -

"4Well, tell me'something of Henri Le Griind, as he called

hinself-ire died soon after he left Florence.

" Yes, 'twas said he died. Perhaps he did. I never troubled

myself about-he matter. Count Mario disowned me while lie
lived, and his troubles were for himself. - Still, if Henri Le
Grand were' alive, and now before me, Captain, I would stab

hii before he could cry, °' Mercy '
" Would you ?" sneered St. John. "He-was nimble at that

game himself, friend Bendittb. I doubt that your dagger

would not be met half way by his. But he- is- dead-and.

there's an end of him. But he never harmed you, did he ?
In fact, he told me he had never seen either .Count Mario, or
his brother BendittoY

"Y'Very true, Signor. ~But he outraged a noble family, my

bi-ther's family," ..said Mario, with flashing eyes. " I

persuaded Clara Antelli, Mario's only daughter, to forsake yr

other's roof and become his wife." . .
" That -was a terrible outrage," said St. John with his

mocking laugh. "Such outrages are very common."

"LHe did not stop there,". said Mario fiercely. "But evek

the marriage was an outrage, for Le -Gravid married Clara

A-nalli to win a wager.: He never love'd her-not he l He"

a wager- one day 'in Florence;" kith some of hi* i1d
i;
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comrades, that he coul ca ole any damsel in Italy to madye
i~m ecrely. °o you divine the rascat:'s intention ?"

" Wenot clearly," sai4St. Job
'" neWa to wigrthe eager and Cla at the same time--for

Le %Gra4nd intended th t the marriage should be- an .empty
eer t o Aaameressa- Ie had no desire to link himself
fpr life ,to any one woo'nr,
S'.U wash' verygrise, that .scape-grace brother of mine,"

nem uked.St; John. ,".

"lIe wes a devil in unning," said Mario., " But Count
h a.rio was as. cnping=as:Henri Le 'rranrd.; for. though in

ussia, as an. exnbassad, at" the timc-e',heard of the vJagr'
ab4, was irrmpea tha the young rakes had selected his
daughter Clara as a fit test for the bet. Lie 11astened to
I~Jorence to find his child really in love withLe Grand, but Le
-(rand was then absent from Florence upon a 'travelling tour.
So the -father threatened his child with a convent-he swore
to send her to a nunnery a nd tp slay her lover if ever he heard
of any more love makin g.'~

"Of course that 'terri lied Henri Le .Grand--when he heard
of the awful threat°" s 'id'St. John ,'with his cold mockirg
smile.,

"No, he .vas a dare-d.vil;" continued Mario. "The Count-
was forced to return to °ussia*; yet hedJoved his daughter too,
-well to blast her happine s. Therefore.,before be left, he took
good care that -if there w.s'to be a marri-agC, it should be vald
and true, even'if secret.

"Shrewd old- father ! Sensible too;-" latighed. St. John.
-';JIe knew that when a g rl'is determined towed the man she
loves, she will do it if'the world cries, nay! Sharp old fellow."

So it proved," resumed Mario; "for Le Grand won Clara
to elopewith hima to. a sh in marriage--as he ime gined. But
the marriage was as good is gold, and firmer than steel."

'Well, the wager was won by Le Grand, and for more than'a
yeai- he was true to his wife-not knowing she was entitled t
that sacred name."

Then he did love her a little'?" interrupted St. John,
carelessly.

"Perhaps he had some 'fragment of a human heart in his
bosom," said 'Mario. " The Count refused to' acknowledge
-hi;.disobedient daughter after the marriage -to punish her'
Though 'be intended to foriive her in the end."

IL
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:"But he didn't slain Le Grand after all t1e blustering,
sneered St. John. '"He would iav. foundmy. brother quite
.Thrd to kill."

"Very likely, Captin-if he ,wasuch a warrior as you are
-- though you may be killed one of these days," said Mario,
bowing .blandly.

Go on," sneered,St. John,, tswirl.ing his moustache.
" But after a .cl ,ld- had' been born to the youthful pair,"

continued. Maio, ye Gralid grgw weary of Clara's love,
and told her-of hi2 9 serys-he gloried in his supposed success.
Ehe quickly proved to. 'im that she was indeed his lawful wife,
and then what do yous oppose he di? ?"

"Why,: made 1 fest of it, of course" said St. John,,
though his face grew pale.

"6Hepoisoned ,her,,nd fled from- Florserce !" exclaimed
Alai:io.

4Then he was mog ban a.match for the cueging Florentines;'
Lughd .St. John ; ;but there was no soul in his laugh, nor was

it mocking-it wasIlike a broken, disjointed hiss. "But the

hiid',of Le Grand-what became'of that?"
" What is it to you, sir ?" demanded Mario,9artly.

" Fellow !" cried St. John, "you forget to wiom you are

privileged to speak. Address me in that tone again, and not
only will I take my,jewels elsewhere, but kick you through
the wall for your ; j}mperti nerice, were you Mio Antelli
himself."

1 humbly crave my gracious Captain's pardon," said

Mario, bowing most obsequiously. "I d# forget myself.

Pardon."
St. John eyed the old man keenly, and finally remarked:

."I half a mind to believe you arelocking me with feignel
humility, you Barrabas. But what of the child-a boy; 1
think, my brother said."

" It was a girl," resumed Mario. " She was named Clara,
after her mother."

, o,a girl ? Well, what became of the child.?"
Count Mario, the grandfather, adopted it after its mother?

death."
"Know you-if the girl lives ?" asked St. John, with;

deeper feeling in his tone- t'h'an had moved his icy soul fir
years.

I
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She would be your iece-ifish were living ? oberivea
Mario. *

" V' r ue, tBndittori I egret my misrably
rothors misdeeds, aloit esriucIiis ifI had been as eritninaW

,y my=e-ehves d iieeds assistant, will extend a

Btit if sh't needs no assistahd,:my dear Captain ?"
I wodld like--nom he is noghin~ to me," remar'ked St.

Julh , aud then saidto 1his hert':2 "This fellow- tlnks he is

deceivingnme- Iknow tl" t Couint Mario's brother, thb exiled
J3htito, was lost a, .years ago. ' H a-! this pretended
mountebankis Count- hioirhiaself. I have run my head into
danger here. lt'isvery plain that he believes.I am merely a
brhtther of Le - Grand---still I 1ust be wary-'ba h! I am
matci for ten such old skeletons !'"

And while he reflected this Mario thought as follows: .
"lHe is decdived ! HRthinks I am Count Mario's brother-

he thinks I believe he' i imply Captain Victor St. John--awl
stich may be his true trre. But, as I live, Henri Le Grand,
}he husband aild assassini of Clara.Antelli, is before me."

- The child lives, I blieve, Signor Captain," said Mario,
dioud. .

I care not," exclaim d St. John,' with fierce oath., "Let
hr' live 'then-she is nothing to me. Let us to business--
vide presses, and I have asted too much in empty talk."

" Ver true," said Ma io. "Let us talk of business. Thoe
qtifnes and misfortunes of -others are nothing to us, Captain."

"Nothing, old inan--ot a puff of smoke. I need money-
-not 'sympathy."

-True; money is-the ulee of life," said Mario. " So t.
Einess. Let us see the Jewels; Signor Captain."

His keen eyes glittered b'ut whether with--rage,thate; tr'ixnpk
er varice-remains to b eod.

1?
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THE JEWELS,

' T. JOTN tossed aside his cloak and laceda his hand upon
L the casket of jewels saying:

aYou wil recognize these jewels."
"I.' Where have I seen them, "Signor Captain ?"

I purchased them of my botherr" replied St. John,
calmly, as he fitted a key in the lock.

" And lie?' asked Mario.
Received them from his wife, Clara Antelli,'" replied St:

John.' opening the casket.
Ah!"' cried Mario. as the light flashed and glittered upon

ca superb necklace of diamonds, a golden cross studded with
rubies a sapphires, bracelets of antique carving set with
pear s and emeralds, and golden rings of rare value gleammg
with precious stones.

Mario stared so- fixedly upon this treasure that, for a
icmoment, he forgot that the piercing blue eves of his reckless
Viir were watchin. him with an intensity almost painful.

2 either did St. John know that a pair of eyes, as keen, as
pieremas his, were fishing hate and vengeance upon him

from the gloom of the curtained recess-where crouched the
real i enditto of this story.

It seems you recognize them," remaik d St. John, as he
drew his sabre-hilt nearer to his hand, and fingered a pistol in
Ois sasi.

" Thy -a re the family. je els'of the noble house of Aritelli,"
repliecl Mario-heavirg a deep sigh.' "I have not seen them
o r inny years. So yo purchased them of your brother r"

Who dares deny it ?" said St. John.
I am far from denying the truth of the honorable Captain's

. asser ion, observed Mario, with a profound inclination of the
head. Still, I beg leave t'o aver, with due respect, Signor, 1
and not as a claim,.that the jewels are rightfi fly mine. . Henri
be Grarel having learned from-;his wife-4he+;day before he
poisqned. her--where Count Mario kept the Anttelli jewela,'stol
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"tThat trotlei.:of 'in ne w~s a rare . gape ra ce;,iu lie

Al'i ed Bern4itW ; VWre t erow , in' P]+.lrerice'0-,U, :s Cou'i
';Benditio di Ant l~t .. g ea ttr iet e'4t 01 toie

;u C c.k 'ei _1 r eri a Ii t rd ii cUItra i ap, niy rinc e of {.iors~y lendeirs.; 1I Will 'sell tbi Ixf i
' 1fsW'reiclb" thou lit Maijo;' aslie hinted ,the 1i;. i

L'rearhig of 11'0,o werf Il Cptim, n:, bl'eve ''me o1 n llthis

h ouse, or bymy son! bet has Lis brav-os "J41tl e.,eaing of'1 s
W r c' !I lhav e a, g ai nt-to " dcai ith .'Still' be Uces Idi

r ispeet that 1 am Ch ;Maneo.I 'will t by him."
Cfi." ?al.'he said a o> d " as'the lb5tof 'C'ount Mar~iohaeea 'ri bv t o' bec OmnL a possE~'i 'rof thes. itbzout

1 A rg t, firieid' TBe ditto,- i i 1 lrtU~ni a 'I - 1 rstl11'g
to 'r e, --NVLe f'the right o fX<t~ tis' l C:' ' pic'd:t_

soh plaing1)iS aurd pcrithecaet

I slolzd'sv toyou 'Cptain, these jewels are riine, JOP u1;
-wortliv brother stoic tlivern fronm, 1ine', xho is Cdeadl, .d I im
fake them, and then Nswith a sin le stroke e of 'tlis littflttii1' 1

surroundd voteiv1=th dlraw~h' swio> d's ab d cocked pi tlohr--] c if t'
my beck- to cut= axi blN-w 'our head to atou-chl ? ' V1\N~

then ?

A pallor sivept over t.Jh' aughty face, but bie laughed
scornfully and replied'

"Alone I N1ould not fear y~our sw ordls arid pistols. VWouidi1
I fear them, wheni Ly placing ibis wb'isitle to nmy lies I can
suminona ,'force able tpo 't~r your, 'house to' iuiiis, and yeit
into "a thousand shreds..Iisten 1"~

.ie blew a shrill, 'rattliup 'whistle 'upon the silver tuibe. be
placed tto 'his lips,"arnd f' nisatte'tiet~i~n enc
alive with siiiaP sound 4.

the peculiar, signal, was heard ' at ',t e very doors of the
house.

" You 1bear,", said t.' John:. * if ,Twhistle again i
friends out there will ',66ee in." ' '

",Great Heaven !'' though t Mariro, "wat a terrible man is.
this ! l-,-ow. vigilant, ow dunning: 'We' -thought him ovut

ep1s prey--nd -. beheld we~nay be lis. Whby does Ile rio~t
ta z-thie gold at once.. I Itis ause he is not readytobgn
andlk mows' or hcpes to et money now and to take the jewei'~'

" :1
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bac-k'by force to-njioroi V, Al .en the 4 pilot' sweep' forth from
its hiding ol1aces in open rapirie."'~ "

"Co I ami waiting' on .youl, old ri," said' St. Johnr,
sternly. "What 'will you adlvaue&"for the, ewels?<'r'

le spread the gem~s upon 'the 'table, aich swept 't1fem into a
11 eap :i gainl with, his strong, 11< n(1sotne hands. -

Ihow much do you desire ?" as'ke "' rioy 'hoarsely.
They aide, worthy a great fortune, m'y'"dear B'erititto.: Take

them for ten thousand dllars in gold. and .'dour check uporn
the United States Ianch B3ank of New AO"lea'us-- ay for

" The jewels are worth more, Signor Captain. See, 'tbii
-centre diamond of the cross is alone worth ten' thou : "i~'
do~llars---it was 'once ","gem in the coronet of -th6e' 'Iuke O

"\.i j.You are no Jew, iieniiitto, or V0O11 W0111#1 -ot f nhd such a
i~u ( t t s y 1 1" ''~ rk ' t , hl. " l il( h u

ET gav e iuy bl'other-uioriiri morelilc les
' hy h' L"VC ou not 'sold them er'e now,, Captain?'
.fi '1 ti, that to t on, Old 1uIil r"' 1'iaiide'l St. *Toi.

Letau there waIs (LI rigYer iin. 1 V:11 tt)

1 otv 'now'coilt J liyp a per is Va>:ub'ie in the"I' k y.out

mzepitiorm Y?" asked Mario.
GPerhals I have z 'fr'ienid there',' rephe~rd St. John. '"Coyne.

will youngt''e. to imy'temrn.s ?"'Ithn

ale ,Ithousan1d dollart n~goid1 is 'a 'large sum b"-ut hn

have it.'
"And I knowv 'v-o i have it, BendittQ,'' m:twerec'd-St. John.,

:sMar~io left the apatrtmet. and ~toying miti flte ~wels ; ~uand

efore dawn I will pay your treasinl'y another visit, Lout
Miario."

Maioi hastened 'to Bendjtto's bed room, -% 1 ere he met
Beiclitto, pale and fearfully' excited.

''You the satisfied, Mario?"'
atilm -This )rman is ' henr'i le Grand. 11 s story of a.

tw .n brother is a-falsehood."
' i~hd lie- is a flving lie," said Behd itto with very ' angry

bit teirness.-
''le is ate rrible en emy; and we 1 ale dangerous work before

.. is. We mnust a'dvgrce 't'he gld. 'MAy_ draft upon the B'ank

};
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will hewrt les-I {hav io-fuids there-and 'he knoivs it.
-TeThn why =does he as for your drft ?"
"-Beause, his cu nirg,verreacles itself," replied Mario.

"lqejis ininreat aa 'im diatoe need of gold_-be must have
it o use thi ' erynight. 1i4-thinks a money lender, with the
)ad re' tii 1 foi -Bsiiditt for greed andavarice, will jurap,
at .eharce to obtainduc ° diamoLdis for a trifle of valuable
consideration .in etun, dd a worthless"'check. e reasons
thus: This old Shylodk'wll ? give me the gold'fdr he must to
ggin the gems, and havinggiven mea worthless. draft will run
awaiy before morning. B t as I intend ,to regain the jewels
by fore ILcaenpart with them for a few hours.' You see ? e1W
ii l the gold nouw. 'or what ? To tempt, to bribe, to hire'
bracos and cut-throats. Come, let's count out the gold-it is
easily done-for we will ntcount it--best weigh it-' kiowing
tiiie are. so many dollars' o the ounce." -

"I desire to see the effectof our -phantoms upon ,him," said
Ben ditto. ~

SAnd-then ?'?
"If he -,repents, Mario -let us- be merciful," whispered

Benditto:.
'There, I have said yo r heart would fail you,"' exclaimed

Mario, quivering with rage. "No,'he will noc repent, he will
mock,, he will sneer! lHe shall die-we have -sworn' it,
Benditto.'' -

We have sworn it,." echoed Benditto, in a hollow voice of
despair..

Let not your heart faii you," continued Mario, as he
weighed out the, gold. " i is done ! Now, he will desire to
see it weighed. " Give 'ne the scales--so. Now swee-p the
gold into this sack--so,.it is very 1eavy, but I could carry the
world1upon my shoulders, to'night,'Be ready."

So shying the old man returned to St. John, who was
pouring over a map of. the cjty. '

ie returned the map fo his pocket as Mario entered, and.
said:

"A 'pleasant lifting, friend Benditto, you have the scales.
Let me see the gdld.' Enou h, you need notveigh it. I trust-
in your honesty. If there s a coin more or less it will be my
gain or my loss. No, tie the sack securly.,y You are the
_Pritpco of money lenders, ain the King of fortune-tellers,"

"The honcrable Captain 'as seen nothing of my powers as.

.r
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A wizard,"' remark d.Mario,'as he placed:tbe jewels in the
casket and locked;it.

If I had time--" said St. John,' glancing 'at his watch.
"Let's se'e, half-past' ten -well, I have -a/ few minutes to spare

-.with what W'ill you anmuse me"
"wWould yotudesire to see the phantora of your rther as

'he appeared in Florence some sixteen years ago?", asked
Mario.

"Good ! Let us see him, my friend."
Mario by son mechanical means filled'the apartment ~with

-a steady rosy lightand then struck the table.
iHe paced to and froa 'few times, the Captain looking on

,contemptuously, and'then crying,' "Behold him !" -struck the'
table again.

The curtain, arose'frcmn the recess and the image of Henri
;'Le Grand, as in the portrait appeared.

":Good ! Enough !": cried Sr. John, after ga zing upon the
image. " He was a handsome yguth. , Can you show me the
tidv he married ?"

The-cii-ta'in fell, .rise again and the image of the Italian
. 'girl' 'oated into view.

" Good 'Heaveri ! How true to life !" exclaimed St. John,
.1s he gazed upon the lovel y' image. .

"She was.fair. Was it not a crime to ruin'so overlyy a
2 being ?" asked Mario, in a deep voige.

" Away with the image, Somehow it sends a chill through
' ayn5 soul. Away with it, old man, it is too much like life !

cried-''St, 'John.
" Like life? The Captain has never seen Clara Antelli alive,"

1 observed Mario.
"I say enough of this, old man," exclaimed St. John,

stori'ng wildly at the image.p
Henri Le Grand- shouldliave loved so fair a wile, Captain.'

" Was true to her htusband--yet ho murdered' her !" said -a
i female voiceswhich- seemed .to issue from the lips of the image<
find im softestlTuscan.f

" Ha:! it ,speigks--your phantom speaks, Begditto !"

jjaqulated .St. John, growing ghastly pale, "But pshaw!
'1 know its some trick!g"

' Henri ! Henri!' Dear Henri!" said thi image'in plaintive
-Rotes,



"Sye o yohear:he ice " .SteJobn, fiercely?
"I hea no voices save yours and ' ine," replied Marioe'

coldiy. I
b ' ie, old man;-. a u.u1ie ' .s ch i'ned S JShn quhering

'with passion, anl thin1mg ."I klin6o, "ti 'ais nll a trick,:
j ggle,ut Great 1e aen,. how tia voieepa1s,me! '!4"h

voice-of:the dead: .

The image. faded fro ,view, and St. Join laughed loidly tir
bide his terror.

AKcapital.trick, Benditto, but all. osti upon me. I have-
seen enough. This ;.flis :is only for'fools."

D u.mthink :Le rafd ever feft'.remQrse for his crime,-
Signor Captain" detandedMario, carelessly..

Summon him from the grave 'and ask," replied St. John,.
sneering. -

"I will summon one from tie grave to warn.yo, brother of
Le Grand," said Mario; again'striking the'tale.

The curtain rose .an 1.an aged maria clad in costly robes-
seemed to advance to ti e very edge of the recess.

" Count Mario!' as II saw him in the picture at Florence,"
rasped St. John, *wih.difficulty restraining a cry. "But this'
imag1eis alive,! its eye flash and'miove-it raises its hand-

ho! thee is some sorcery here."
"Go- not at midight to meet Rosetta, the Wine-Seller's

Daughter," said the-ima e, pointing 'at' St. John; who, as he
heard these words, drew his sword, crying: .

This is too niuch,". old- man .Let nc leave this den of

trickery !"
"You are warned!' Harm not Rosetta; orthd deed, though

it be but a scratch, willbhaunt you in the hell to which all such
" as you are doomed," said the marr- in theirecess, who was none
other than Benditto. "

Victor St. John, tho igh startled-almost-to a panic, snatched

a pistol from his. sash,'and. was in the act of raising it to fire
when the apartment ras iacde as dark as ,midnight 'in the
twinkling of an eye. -

" -it or miss !" cried St. John, firingthe pistol at random,
and then slashing ,arou d lhim with his sabre. "Make light,'
old wizard ! or I'llhay yotur house torn down about your ears
Liet I say.!" t

''he japurtmefit H utninated in en instant. -Mario-stood

i.e..-
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as calmly as if nothing had. happened ut the curtain had
fallen over the recess.

"0Oh man," said St. John, with his oice ttrenbling with
rage, " you, have presumed too fa. apon''your y se Before
I ltyeyou I wilgivey warning, ygu- koop much!
Do you know what that means But .there are some .things
you do not know, and:which I will'teach ja etelong' 1'hat
means this waring as regards Rosetta? Speak !"

"Sigiio.r Captain, I' cannot hear 'what is said by these
piantons. They address themselves to the minds Of those
interested," said Mario,,solemnly.

St. John grated the woi<-d " Liar!" from his se.-teeth, a nd
tossing his sabre into the "scabbrar, threw on his cloak, grasped
the sck of. gold and strode into the hal.

Open your infmrnous door,, Benditto," said'e fiercely.
Thenas Mario poml-ied in'silenee and swung the door wide

np,1n, the stalwedi conspirptoi pointed to three masked an d
.~ mn, stanihng on the paveen'rirt, near the thresiold,

1d Saidi m' a deen growling tone. or menace:
Count ari di Atelli is no match for Henri Le Grard

on mgh t."
The eyes of the two rnn met for' an instant in a fierce and

s sare, und then St. John strode away followed by his
" mi';1aft satellites.

.Mario closed the door and stag-crel back into the Chamber
of Oracles

IBenlitto sprang from the recess, clad in the rich dress~or
the ' lorent tie noiblernian.

C. He, fia's tecared hirmselfBenditto, an(l avowed his r ncO -

ition of me; "'-said Mario. ' e1ndi tto, he is not a man ; h
2s a demon. Ah,.that rosy son, Conrad,"had lived. I am old,
feehle:---a weak-old mar ;and yo1, 1%nditto-"

I will ontwit this vilJ;ini or die at his feet," said Jnditto
fie rey ". Yadakhas returned.'' ' "

" And D)aIfau C'
"IS oar prisoner. arlel had no trouble in taking him as

.Dufau isu'ed from the company of his friends alone,. just as
Yaka? returned to the spot. "adak felled him with a single
bilo, gagged and brought him here-entering from the re,:r.

1utDufau recovered or, the way and:threw something far fr. m
him. 113y its clink. sit struck upon the pavement Yadat
h '_-3it was a coin.
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,X7TJ1ILE the, Florentines examine 'their prison per,, tIW unprincipled Louis Iufau, let "a return to .'viola's lover"
the noble irind~ed lehrf.Alison.

Accompanied 'b~ the Sergeajt,an(1 , n~ follower; he rode ga
full speed to the mansion~ of Col ,i~artly_; a~nd was II-Jere fi-
formed that the Coll as, visitin g at. Monsieur Va lle''s-
Helnr'y's grandfather. .The , pirty were, soon at Mons:-Yafle'4g
hospitable home,. and "et th., i,first ,supnxnons the old .Fretkp
gentleman came to 'the door.

-. "' Ab, myt sons" excl.aimed " are you.thre ! 'id
on to your m other- m y, laughter' has' been very ill, but'betrti 'e e i g ht n w r m t~ ,am n h r~ sthe

" .Tgeneral, your father ?
"K"I have just left myfrimother, ny.d ~ar gpnd-fa wrc 'k sa:id
ilenry. y«' My.4i'ather is'with her'. W'e fear1 he,i dying,---"7

HaI--adying ! Jean I Rupert! my carriage you rascals ,

cried- the alarme~d, gran~d-father. :fl~ake haste, evecrybodly~
Quick ! mty dear L~aure tte dying ~

" Is Col. iHartly, bere -~'ask ed l enry.
"I am. here, Captain," said the Colonel advcinrgupors

the pia Fa. 11"'You saw :Viola tbcn, (did you not ?~"
" She is not here now,,sir/' replied I-Ienoy.
" Not there ? ' excltu~rned IaTrtly. "1I and my friend YalkJ,,-

accom aI'd l~er ta;re little more than an henr or so ago ?

"Where i y~our,carriage to-night ?" asked Henry.
"In a stable on Tqulouse street, my dear boy. An accident

compelled Viola to leave it in the street and Cuba, our black
driver, placed it in an empty stable or , c tmriage-shedl, tifa
nearest at hand. One of the horses died in thie street, th~e
other Cuba led to my~house."

"And Clarke, your white driver ?"
"Has not let his bred this week-from a sprained ankle,~

aenry. What do Boca mean by all these qVpstion ? o
,Xeaven ! has anythinghappened to Viola"

11
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i'rrnething J 1* ., " ',
very ueaufui, Colonel," replied Iienr+y "She.

hias (isappertr(d under ; very suspicious ;circumstances."
IHenry then relate the strnry, .'and as he. concliuled the

vetranb'o~d"his hewa ard ,s i(&1iou3l
She is' inthy lee irig, Olh LoiiL The child, of m oc

ag And lost::.
T e, heartmy no ;e j lnd T" bi i ll ~I Ias his Cirri ' -t

{ll ,t rou'i'idfi omn the rear to the gt;" I' Co tre, vwe." ilhLu r hrr
toy :coi iierid' .Pzil, t t rie sel'ei Diyo'+ .sly arlo.Ht.
r p uiiard Whya life of, my soul ! hat fellow is 'one of, the

f'1ienIcu of' Victor t.tolin, Nvhoni Iha~'ee 'sie''
Victor . :t.Johin 1," ecldllrnled 'lIeniy " Rid e back

L'°'rf (at tfi'nd tir~t t geritleT' irn-=rx 1est ltijr If mT4? c iDPV1 go "-und'less. ill ~~~vhtry ra"' -*" ioi,.'
lt.to St Jhn 'thou ht' col: Ilar'tly, as he entered

VTfle scarrirge . h"'1 idan t'hid v{eiat~nce his cwe u
I orbhe h himi ro enter my h' use ;i'~tlan.i.I my ptjcir child i.
n1iis.phwer she is to t I C ''I.,..er God1 of'TT-, > I' -

-' I 7vEt

I)A "v'o, Rupert! T v. like the wind, to' Monsieur Pa ul's
- r,

tirel1)---vou1*zl is lost -but to the saloon first,"
Th'ie :tl, :' '~lclrway V:-pitly, and ieniry.A.lli on Sured
1swe..aried horse tojk ep pace with it.

'YThin a \%ery? Short tune the party reachedd Paul's saloon.
ic(' : b1'<rtul, imy Triri~i'' said VTatll&. "cclie,. hY& Iliich

go i sen'se is well. as more lbad Wine. I must hasten, to my
d&t;t La ~ire.tte. lRi pr ,a~e you awake, scoun-dreL,! Take upt

i '. 11 Zi con-- the'way to Geit. Allisorn's.''
taill the cart'ia'e ro1ldaway,, Nwhile lienry and Colonel

FL,,i tr yv hurri'ied into the o on

. Pal Amar vas sta iii b' ,liind dlie' bar, for. the number' of'
This : usto mecrs had not ktiii1jnishcd steslo vsa1ie
!heardqua rters for newsy ahsth en saloon J1esi~was Skinato

theB~ritish wuda mk n:i zorrow.'laevi-sir s
40 evdlhsPtrn.et ~dacotnos orn of abu&

!tpo Ilsabsent npe''o' Dfu who had slipped away
the instant Paul returned from' the-for~tunri-.telle~ri' .

i wish to see yo 1i a moment inpi t4" saidIera

li e Iod-ov rthe couter
u!' is it you Captain H~enr~y!. The teritish will inot

a11bet, my lheai atgainst a pin:'of cdair''

'/

I'

O ",fife IG IIT or' fAi]. 9-

ti at'' you _-W!11 be .. i.'t1.. field. What news ;from the' camp,

" All's well,, Paul, ;butt step aside, with us, for fa moment, '
r~phied, henry.

"GWith' plehsure, Qap'tain--but I nmust-C a1'1 uponi. some of' my
ft ieya+l to tike my 'platce---yo' see that ' cU'yYn'ewof
tniilc, Louis Duf au _has gonbe skVh-Ii sorn'ew here, atnd eft
me uip tonmy eyes in trouble. r i^tohe iiz'"are raxrely ,

tbjst Ao-ng t. ;J' l- ff '\ u Prt L )Tease atend to

tll r& " N O iTv Capt'aiu ,pleis'e to follow me athin you also
Col. 1{artl .I h-ave A' cozy little: parlor abo _where weC llyI
talk with caise."

1-10 }11t the ill.la loowiY 1A1the ca 'e' f two 0, hiS hl 'nblTh patron ,
I lt . and opening the door behind the bar preeceed. his 'two friends

ill, the st-air-ca-se; and jinto ''a smral,'bu" nC'atly''furi ish'e'i

acpartmeCn .-
iseait yourselves, ;^ lme~'fl- 4oW can Ibe of any seri O

C) V oi
Cul iI i.trtly related- the strangYe disappearance of ins

d augltrer, a td <s he cou. bidedl by 'I i''toutng his slis- i'i~rofl t'(
4ficto~r .t.r John, the 'win~ie-seller 'spn~nr' to" his feet almostt:

ru'.V ictor St. John is doubtless the r al. 1) y("';

think ? The 'rascal 1 as - ittemnpteO. 't&'g ain a secret. meeting~
tlsnight -with m ag 'r";1 se~~~",

P milhad:forgot that nothingg but a thin an(l papered
partition sepaarated the little p-hrlbr' 'fr~m the bed room of his
Sakefal d:ngh ter, Who had been sitting in an agony~ ' of thought
e' e - since 'her 'return from the fe'rt'unesLtelle!,'s.

She h~'ad heard the heavyfttamt of her father as he led hi'
visitors iup' the stairs and" ito th-e"pavlor ; -but' had given little
ii'eedl to the 1ndlistin'ctly'heard conversa tion, until the leatherir-
lungs Of the 'wrathftul 1 ineyseller uttered the name of' her'lover,
anri coupled it-"with her own.-

They are talking~ of' us, thought .Rosetta, gliding from:-
her seat to th'e partition ;'and placing her rosy little ear against

a crack, from which't li paper, had parted in drying.
"=A meeting with' your daughter t" exclaimed h-enry~ "Tb""

2 oundrel .9 -,
"A Judas ! a lHerod ! a-e a ,whbat shall I call hi,"roared

Paul, smiting his hands together. .} But listen -I have put.
J3endi'tto~ upon~his track -- B'enditto will, slay hit n before'da ii .
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011-, my soul L houg ht Rdasetta. "HIe, has been td the
fortune-tel ler's.,"the~ ;mean to 4'illw'ictr--'my noble Vico '

"Berlitopro~ t ake care of the rascal,'' resutiedl
,"Pul BtIshl ook,out, form.ir. You see he will prowl
a bout,, the Place: ' "fi ies a tt tel veto p'it' poig ome
my crazy,brtiinec 1 ett --.who has no. mere wit thanj
oyster*.' . .,Ishti1L~net him there----'" a r

i.,-h'; rghed IRo ett , "you wilbe there ?
.Nigelbar the blood of My body, gentle~men, Paul Amaai I~:irgivelhimi suq1h a drub ding that he shall -send foi' my friend, Dx"

,:.uirtt, to, set reverv bone in his vile cfrciss"
" Butin ,the meant ime 'we must rescue Yiola ;'sai(1l Col.

.iartly.
" 1 Th at !Y' though t Rosetta, .gro-vin , cold',-and 'terrified.

", Las Victor osei n of' that prot d Viola ?
'' fres, 'we must to the rescue of '4tissjIar tl-. 58 1.1

thoughtfully. " But Ilwh o can tell where t" John has
cfon cea led her ?"

sIt is .my opinion t-, at he will not injure . tiss .- hIi.rtly, at
least, not to-night, for ~e has tdo :mauch business en. hand--ha,
ihe has tn'~meet my set.1 heasa'tocar fftv
girls in one night." rst!Te oftW

"I think Paul is right,"ernial-keeld Henry toe Col-.; f h r4}.
~~Viola will suffer mt ch 'n ,iud -ut r"rsn iI
~rp~vitd for a time/f

Be assured(Ithat be, nte.i ,4s tttnim -e Mi~j'~~ iswf
s58idrPaul. "'IerIknows~ that tze aptain there, not to sple~ikOf :.Col. ~Ifaartly and his sarns..-wjilh ill hi '' ih, ieeh
carp say, She isn y wf is,snta~ct-rme'to marry!' "

'Rosetta~r bit he~r lip nviI dt bled, t6' keep Tfrom crying out.
f Yt Victor YSt, John'r eto% mr'y Iola *,.-r'l watwere

his intentio. s towards ,he !.At ;that tnpmrent s$gos~e Via, could have, stabbed her pretendgd
l over--and then irselI

"~ea~}ytwohou's us pas bfo' we ca n capture St. John.
even if 'we keeps the .'appointment withi- Rosetta," remarked
Colonel Hardy, -pacing tie-floor in anguish'-of soull' '

outrage esinay ,fot be co1u fitted in. two, hours'!"
" tCaImours61fn r' den Oolorl," said Henry. "I sbwU

t. ot be idle in that time."
B fut ,'Wbial can towel '?'ried .Col. .Hartl y. t'Lhi St

. .
CY, Ndi If -~

John is a serpent wvh'se hiding"-place are kiio'wzi to l i fst.lf
alone."

"This audacitv," remarked Pal, " make&' me, think that
the explosion ofv tJte 1fumored 'piot'to sack the city;- is much
nearer thariwe ,i he Thunder !. the blow wilV be struck
before day-light, for Sr John will not dare shlqW his face .iii {
. ew {()rl'eans after thi's-cr'ime, for ho doubt, he has donle it-that
(Wirlos is his shadow. "'-

Crlos U'thought Rosett h ".The' bla k .bearded man
whokiseshi -hndtv e~~--i beast Ah,°,this cahn~lot, be

t i ''

Tlils Is my Hian," -S'aid Henry. « I mlust i'eturn'to the
camp before d~iw'n, for there is every reason 'to believe that.
thQ enemy is alv'eadly moving inahig:-camtp to give ba-ttl~c before
sunrise. Our. scouts have wtamiuedus,' rnd whatever my feel-

*IL.1111 be I must ,leaid my Cemlpany to rmXJiTOf~W. But idi the
ineain ime I i lfl-iy down Fmy Vlife tQ .scrve Viola Ha-'rtlv. Let

.t11 -erh be made for Victor St. Johhn, an4d such fining Paul
,i ud i vll- m eet him at rnidtiight.' Let thl' i atrols scout the
city unceasingly-,un til dawn, arrestin~g e1';,',) .ie found abroad
anl~i ttkmn~ig bhm to Cl. lI~hrtly's house for exafliriation, unless
-role one in the' arr'esting party shall ,couch -f'or the prisoner.

. hO 1W bater that ten--ye quarterer of eleven. In 6*ie hour
and a qu trter Victor St. John will be t pritsover 01r a corps-

Itosetta niow l ngeel for a daggerr to stab- Uceary, who talked'
So c al y -killing, her lover.

Igo you. aree to' tie,,toy friend ?" continued Ilent'Y .
We iiiust." ' he~d Col. Hartly.
Anu- in meantime 1- viU~ take good care-'that Rosetta does

not play rue a trick and iuieet him alter ril.Ali ! she hie.
heard all!I" exclaimed Paul.lsuddmuly recollecting the thiunies~i
' of the partition.

He be c'tle.d from the parlor .ipto the hall and' attemnpted to
open hid daughiter"'s door,,,' It was locked..

Rosetta-open U'
No answer ; andi the wine.sellei' dashed in the door wth a

savaige blow of his knee. The room was empty ! Rosetta wvas

+.zo ne, and the open -window showed the means of her sudden

9Ile~pe.
Paul uttered a loud cry an~d thrust his head from the window.
* Shebhas go~ne rlThe. leap to. the ground -coud i~drt ar*. <
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her-she is as active as; aqiiir i6L!Afan se~e'nothing!!l
my child I! oYLQ1 1

The stout~lh ai't, 1 ine-tseller, sanic pon ia,, sofa and sobbed
;aloud,.Tie of, egprse h, d.;no od;f the 'laid, T~osetta had
been -gohe---1te s~ippo ed, she-bad1 fled immediately alter hi'

44(WWV yinezs e'. .iCpteAlisoni~ d C'ol,: Jartl5y, ' oohad
Z01o«", 1r1 to e iA& , resectd lis rief and' turriidtizIX

,,.ltces aside
When -P " . 11u1Au iri a1";;'sed his face 'it 1Was ,tei'rifli iiiits ghastli-

* )i03S, a:Ai his eyes' we' fiery and 4b1kj-'dshiot.
i.-entlemier,'' -said[Iie hoarsely, "I n~m going mad I If My

dataglter coxirics near i n lowv I nuld k Iill hier!'
"bo s , ry w r.i fi nd ' l C l1lai g lihanrd upon t the uiIn a1) y iiian's sbioaldei'. Do you not, km ,w

flwat somnething rvema Is to fathers 'who have bu robe of
th en'clan hteis''*

.You mrean resign Lion !''criccl Paul, vaea i;;t y. I\ ' -I<<
i .i:i~m8 ts for mne [to die; I have niotifig m t~ore to liive 1fur1*n1

T12 0,011Y ~jof the tinfortuinate fa tlier Nis~o t'ean(1i

t i ' n(1un
1hL. Iil (U&~ Sthat ~'i i4) ould speed1 Vi 1v m (t ilt IIC d .i

a tone w\V1 'I li owe' how thisbblod1 11 o(1 u 1O in g 1S l M atte.,
oe ite iiY;~ ca r~ an1tid 10re aworndignit tV.
IPaul Amilar spi'aug o his feet with a r~arr, like t1t.of a li

al'oulse(l front his sleep.
lI-tgit, Colonel ! Thank-s for. I1 , rl 1eV ik,~ it"11Mzt- ioh"co ane i ih a hoerdi, - -ir

the bitteresit Verl(V'aIiO C Icouild ta;k' b ; oni eror St. Johi~
wuld be to let hiim have fre'xlla-ylo deceive :iu:;etta.'
1His astonished friends exclAivetA gl ri:ces of arw
Wa3l the wine-'seller already rmadi?

Isay," .coD'ti1J1CLPaul, 10 1 to tlepimn Ofhi
pistols, and speaking orn his teeth, " that the most'-trrnible
revenge man can heap upon.-the soul of man is, to suffer h~ii
to 1:ake love to his oxn child.",

col' Ilartly recoiled fr'om the ferocious sc.ou 1 of the wine-
Ke11er : and muttered : "ll is mad his grief has turned hawi
bra~n. "

am not mad, gep tleineri," said Paul, :steadily. "I air'
msA ,nite-a 'you-I have been m-ad not to h ave said to PRoseta,

P'o not, logve" Victor S t.Lahn, my child, for ,he is yau fat,1i r

OR,, TEIN GL:T OF.:BA1'ifLE. k

And i{:-that hlad failed I shouldT have' said: 'And the assassin
of your mztother !2>

But St. John-', exclairned-Tlerirv. '
Believes sh i vchild-thle):ef6re to me belon1gs voeil

rince. 'Let us' 'o and l se( k it.'" -i\\1tl ie~iscwords the ' IIt-

te11er left the loomfl followed 1:v his friends.
,,its -tc, sound of their iooIti (:.is diedl away, 'aiud as a sbout
in t lC s:16,11 fii iuilouiced th lat';1111 ,i as a ~fQular man aLU

111 pi j tron~s - e'h . ra1%110 1bit s: d tha~rl v face, NN iV1 th i S 11i,
lie(:1YO~cS pee'{d fro - ehind they crinmsoncurC11'ia IJI of 1:.

vacan1t bedi, and thenl~ciosetta sp'rng to thie Ccrdi'cof0 the
r aitin emt.-7

he hihd beenci on )C('a 1eo- - : e11;10 o ffect cd a s ccQ;stIU
"tvalt;~~ifl-:- 11n i d 'e 1;1h em d aI ti r'u e titli)r3c

C.! v f:2 tI ier !! Victor ' iathcv!P ' d. ii '!J*
Pil u father as mhot 11,h1ie \iie V iotih(l (r":t

* t 111 _/ tc V~I at is ail l t is m ySt 4 ! 1 k !.t .,1 1+:131i ,eVt +

sI o C. i(hotlr '1' ictor St. John ,I1, cis I' fat i (1', ,vii] . a 1"v
1 ; .1 1 a1 1 i ." r *ili ' .ii. l 1 .7

If t1 , ,Iar(iI rv l;mdb LtLs(1xcr ;nus

Filil I o(' id. 1t: ctOV 11:i 11 ( d W11;1 (it t1 3 '

vy iot her dl' t I (! ' 'U i U >> i 1(1th(cf l I hd ( \')

VICtor " t. (t !1.W bl -VI ~ --wIllki(?iu
1 , xilsave 111311, for all 1.e ]iO\ (5 iola, &and then-Iwdl ;( 1,--*

%\ellia ;P3- I HLC il(liC
I 1 %'ilg sib is, IBosctta c1"r42Yngfrom the OF(fl . .(,v

and 'aiish 't inthe )i rltV night, lsaytig to he r l( c-art
6I will Savo you or 'd~e w ibhyouIliy Yiitutor '
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WT ICTO tS .~ JOAN ' after leave ing the fortune-~teller",
(l stshd al l ies 1  "ettafe street,, followed at a

clitaic 1 T his satl e' until he reached th&''hous~e in wh1iefi
Voa'i1btitly ti, s'captive~. Tlheni t!fl'ninI" to those who

f.'1ilowd ~i Am he gave a pecia"wit from 1is tube which
Nas answered up andi do IYnr. the 'street at regular intervals and

Nineteen . said St. Jol, as he ta"i C(""the signls upion

11 ii l. s. ' Th6 tally is ':lorrect. 'Thlen urnln~kirig the door-

10iui~i(L' s~i; eas Ihe stood 'inth which was

] tov i i;d was not nisi1 i 9bu t after a, series of growls;, oaths
and scull~e i a tbiA'k co1 pier; tbat anmiable gentleman crawled

;t the 1, 1 j,1from tnder a&tible.'
IVhfat were' you' doh g there, old hedgehog ?" demnandedl
tiS . Johnt, who wais by no mn~eatus in an amiable mood.
in the first pace lhave yu the, gold, my v arlike hero '

u eti 1R. molnd.
X';I arc ]n io, lt t v . fI aent?

I. '1 I orni"'fie paves i. n'o?'v visitorso, my"3 pt In R"aid 1 yuin d. "Y ou 'as -'cullthis m ipile. The y 'ip

ini the La iv erocious4 \vssjtor'S aswants iiIq1nEy.
ai ' rat ht ,"e in tthe jval1 under that table, ahd its been a

I"ccdtiuII, Ahit 'pis, to list ii to the remarks of' the n visitors.''
" I~ lIv s O p llgIk p w g i.\'hIu :n re th~ey ? and 1 hat do they want ?''

'wo chieff of' the L au~ my Captin and they wants
ii1d. rf1 (y say teyw * ' hc with yer after this igh t

nieittlier 'w i th u t -tile goI -they* cant keep" the brethren
satis cu-they re willin' to' stand by ye- bu't the brethren
wyari t gold."'

beGrmu ng, thim Thqy'll have gold anid 'blood enoughsi t'JM LTeb'wwl

}~ v

"Pervided ye ';'Ives "-ands' 6nougli to st-rike hevery. vere,

"What do you mean
"The brethren, want money down--on the nail-or they

"So- --I will see 'these visitors. how .1s it with the- young
adv?'

'She's all right up stairs-'and my lovely Maarel isexhibitin'
erseif in, thle rootm:'heyery thiee nintites--.tlie Princess is hall,
life--so she - uldlnt avye 'C aptin ."

Raymond lathered 'his visage alt over with this fact, up to
he eyes, over. the nose an'4 . under thichi --eyeing the captain
'leef'ully. anr

"A ay withi .your !I crieA St. Joh ri, dealing' him ' mr
blow on the liea4 with the sack,-of ' a

" Gold Ire's ,got gold by the- bags-fuill. exclaimedi
11aymorid, anid ~h~s fact gave Dian suchin tense delight that lie
rutib'1,ed himself -0,o1 his h'eels to -his hfrad with it-bathed in it

sa.mg e4 lnmsdel tll.ov'er with it. He's a Juke of Dirnints
-is thie wairlike Ca ptir. ? *Ihooiay tFor the _ Juke of Diii is

Olind the'Queen of 'arts-which is Iup iiada've with Marbel,
wtibicli is the Queeai 'of' Clubs."-,

St. John passed through the hall ;vnd then through sever -al
e.mlty rooms, f nailly pausing before a d1oor. There be
beckonedl to Raymnond too keep nlear ham and them entered.

The (loor gave imt noiseless admi~ttance into, ixt ilcolve,
which Corntainied a dais, t wised thri'e feet from~ the level of the -

floor, and sliel te'ed by heavy dama~sk curtains.-
'rfhle apartment, wais large and lfin'nishied with scores of

sti'onigchbtirs oi1 t d few small tables. By cne of these tables
sat two dark 1ookiii men, who were-so earnestly, engaged in
coiive 'sation that the entrance of the 'captaiin was ur observed.
Th'ley sat naear' the wall, which there divi cd the Ball of the
aniansioll from the gre at saloon, or as it was called by the
orispirators, the League I-rill.

Well, my friends," said Srt. Jol.n after staring at them'
contemptuously, though, the expr cs&on .eblang d ii.starnty to
ione'of cordiality az the wrell spr' rig to their feet.'

"Ali: We are glad to see you, Captain !" cried one- of
then.

'Thank you Mapes, arid you Ico Sheil," said St: J6a,
'' *,1ow stands the League now'
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-' Imyatist,1fGtain, replied he 'who ans rey ato the
naftie of Shiel. ' The bands are murmuring at this long
delay.".

,"Do they not h that it would be ruin for us to act before

Paelkenham gives> he signal " demanded St. John. P "o.
they hink thail A rew:Jackson is usablet txil bacilir.upon
the city and hang eyery man of them. They.Must be patient
until PackenhamgsjesJackson employment below."

"Patience s savi tue they do' not.possess and even if the
blow were to be stru ik to-night,"' sid Mapes, "*nay of,themr
refuse to actuntil p idhthe sumhthey have beentpromnsd'.

"'They shaltbe 1p'id. Read-the numbers:of the bands with
their -men," said .t. John.

Shell ;prcd e t, per, and read as follows:
"No.: 1. Ga 'am 20-,-paid Re dy. .

'2.M ys 20--not paid.Mutinous.
8. s,204-paid-Ready, "

4;She1, a.35--half paid*-Unreliable.
5. G imi.40-nod paid-Doubtfuf.
0 a6. Ta-ragt,80-Ba6ks, paid-Ready:
7. Vitei, 60-hallpaid- Doubtful.

"8. Clary -75-"- "

Total, . 850.
"1And what amount will satisfy thirascals ?" demanded St.

John.
"Not less than fi thousand dollars," replied Sheil.
"It - is now' quarter of eleven,' said St. John. "The

captains and officers of the League are to meet here at quarter
past eleven. Let it be known as s'peedily as possible that I
have the gold on handjto double their. demands-and will do it.
Where are the bands ?

"All are in meeting at their different quarters awaiting
your .answer," replied Sheil.

"1So much the better. Convene .,the officers as soon. as
pb~sible," continued 'St: John as he turned to leave the hall,.
from;which Mapes and1 Sheil inimediately departed.

St.^Jhn deposited he sack of coin in.'a small chest upon
the dais and said to :R ymond:

" Go guard the front door. -"I have iuch writing to do in"
my ice.

Riymond hobbled a va y while St. Joh n hastened to the

f

oR, THE NIGHT OF BATTLE. .

Apartment where he kept his privatoepaers ana having locked
the door threw ofl' his cloak anIseatea himself at a desk. He
studied a map of the city .a few minutes ind. then thought
aloud :

It must succeed.Packenhain sends' me word that he will
attack' Jackson at daybreak. Tho' fight will be bloody but
brief, for the Americiintraibble cannot w ithsand the charge of
those 'British veterann, i ackenharm'lemands that we shall
fire the city at' midnight,'so that, a.portion of Jackson's force

h all be detached frdin .the main body to rescue the city :But
this does not suit nw,,forf that detached force would piay havoc
with the mere hindfiilotl mercenaries at My comniand. The
revolt might be guelle4 ,by half a.,thouspaid of -Adair's
Kentickians. o-let the battle begtg-,we shall hear the
c-rnnon.plainly hetre. 'Then I will Jet 1,oose mymn for plunder
and rap'ine. J4cksonl will have more than he Can do to resist

thg Pritish, yQbvlnottbe a ble to spare single company for
th, City. ' he battle Below is to opern.;just before dawn. I
will.give the signal to fire and sack one hour' before that time,
-ud Jogg. ere Jackson c.in 'receive inteligence of it New
-rGlpan j shall be in a sheet of flame. The consternation of
the fe; fighting men here will be the. dnly thing thought of.
The city shall be well plutered before Packenham has ia hand
in 'b.fplucking. I shall have ny choice, of the 'Beauty 5"

Thp;.' before his veteran thieves of the Peninsular can arrive.
WAV1sha#ll I d1 with my y ,isoersI 1 will take no muore than I
hre. .have Viola-let. Carlos loop. after the wine-seller''s
daughter.' How did that Italian Count discover that I a.m to
mget) to Rosetta at midnight? How did he track me to New

Nians.,Sr he. trickbd me into a legal marriage with his
daughter ! I think I.hee had the best of. it so far, and will to
the. very end. I shll make it a; ple asnure to knock Count
Marjo <m the head. I am sorry for that little beauty of the
Mafoon, and were it not for Viola-but no-there is something
aht that Rosetta which reminds nue of Clara. Antelli, of

l!orence. And* that 9ther of Rosetta-that wine-seller,
Paul-where have I seen hiin -:or some one like him, years and

yeas ago? This ruffian, Carlos, love Rosetta-the brute !
He,to love such a flower--a mere bud. And she loves me--
Perthing-believes I love her ! I, to love a mere child like
,hat t. She has served my purpose so far, for Viola is in mw
ioer, and 'without Oarlo I could have don little whether a
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icIlove or plot. But my word is pledged to ensnare Rosetta for
Carlos."

IHe arose and paced the floor with uneasy strides, muttering:
"I would. balk-the Ivillain if I could. Poor Rosetta-shle

oves me-she believes me as immaculate as' a god, whereas I
Lm an incarnate sdil " judged by godly men. I am to meet
.er ut twelve-4he wll fly to my arms-the girl is as chaste
ts snow, and I must ;se all iny arts to'persuade her to .elope
.ithme living suceedd. I must give 4p the confiding,
anocent child' to the mercy of the ruffian, Carlos. YIt is terrible
(see hzr tearful eyeehoar her pleading voice, feel her arms
hrown around me, ctngi n to rne for protection! Hor'rble !
[cannot'do it Now that Viola :is mine I' shrink from the
unholy compact. It seems that I am still human.""

le paused in his.pace, for his quick ear heard the sound of
voices below.

"It is Carloshe as hurried from. his affairs to press this
matter. He. is coming to demand his portion of the game. I
have used the villain t . the accomplishment of my urposes---
why should I be used y him to gain his ends ? The rascal
would betray me if hedared. . I am warned"not to attempt to
injure Rosetta-the warning seems like a voice-from the grave.
I must incur great pei'l to ensnare the girl, for my purpose
seems known. I will 'reak the compact.. I will not move in
the matter. And if arlos dares scowl upon my decision-let
him look well to his ife - The ruffian affects a disgusting
familiarity already, and Mapes has warned me that he
Seeks to be the leader 4f the League. . H my rival !"

Some one knocked lt the door, and. St. John opened it at
once.

"How sets the wind now, brave Captain ?" said Carlosas
he swaggered in.-

"Fair for good men, and foul for traitors," replied S t. John.
sternly.

"So much the better, Captain, for us good men. Do you-
know that it is after-elevent"

"And what if it is?'"
"What if it is ? W y much, my Oaptain. ,There remains"'"

a bird to'be 'caught---t e bargain is not- yet all shipshape on
your part. It"is time you were cruising after Rosetta, the
wine-seller's daughter."'

" Timeenough for t1at," replied' St. Joh. " N'or am I
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accustomed to being schooled by any man when to act."
"-Carlos gave.a lurch and a reel that swung him face to face

with his accomplice.
"Spea--out. Captain, d .'you mean to say that you wAl

n )t catch my bird for me ?
" Catchyour own birds, my gay Spaniard,. and remembe

where you are, and to whom you speak. You have been m;
ally, but not my equal," said St. John haughtily.

You wish to back out of the compact;" growled Carlos
"and so try to ,pick a quarrel with me. Come'youare noto
shore yet. There is time to bring a regiment of sabres froth
Jackson's camp."

"You will dare attemptto betray!" exclaimed St. Job
witha dangerous gleam from his keen blue eyes.

" I say 'I can and dare, if you play me false," replica
Carlos, boldly. "If you break your agreement with methere
no honor among thieves, and{i leave you."

'-fThat is if you can."
"If I can? Who will stop me ?" demanded Carlos, drawing

his pistol quickly. '
That," s:id St. John, calmly and pointing towards th

open door.
Carlo3 turned and beheld Raymond with a carbine leveled a

his head.
rAa ! So--so !" muttered Carlos glancing from master t

man. " He is a devil, as the nieri all believe. I must watc.i
. for a better chance."

If he stirs, Raymond, shoot him down," cried St. John.
Aye,' growled-Raymond. " The swaggering pirate kicke<

me last night. i3e sure hied pop 'im atween the ears or tht
hoyes. But he brought a lady with him, Captin."

"A lady ? Where is. she ? Who is she ?"
Carlos replaced his pistol and laughed mockin'gly.'

I will tell you who 'she is, 'bold Captain, ,and then we'll b
friends again, for I have put my oar'in and must needs pu
with you," said he. "I have always doubted you, Captain
about tae girl, and been' as jealous as a Turkwhen I saw he
the girl loved you. As I was floating'abqut the'streets, a whil
back,, hur ting after Louis Dufau, who i missing, a petticoa
dashed by and I grapled it, of course.' She cried : 'Oh te
me where I may find Capt. St. John4-for life and death !' S
I conveyed her br. She didn't know me in the dark. for
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growled out that I1had- money to pay the Captain and would
.show the way--it was just around the 'bend ofthe next street.
She's very anxious to seeyou, Captain."p

"Who is sh?'' udeanddd St: John feeling uneasy.
" Well, she'll b called Senora Carlps Lollio soon, but t

present her name i Rosetta, the 'ine-eller's daughter !"
"Great Heaven Sbhe here !" exclaimed St. John, growing

pale. "She shall be set at'iberty immediately!
Perhapsrot, "said Carlos, coolly. ".I hear the sound of

the Leaguers as'th y enter tthe empty house alongside. A yell
from. m:e, or the eport of that carbine ,Old Porcupine i'sj
handling, will brin v them here., 'here ,is a law.6f the Leag'1e
which reais some at afte this wi",-' N . &B.ZBeaut7
or Booty-shalllberestored from the Leie, whenonce'clain ed
by a brother,.wit out the consent of verg member of the
League, and the pe ialty of violating this adcree'shll be death.'
That's the sense o it, though 'not the lingo: -You see iyhat
don't please otle mnay please another, an'd should you change
your nind about your bid, Viola, why thdre'lle plenty to claim
her, ell :r"

St. Joon shudde 'ed as he reflecte d upon the possible fate of
Viola. If in the coming onslaught. he should fall by intended
or chance blow, Vi la would become the prey of the first ruffia.
that.sh would lay ha s n her. -

"Where is Roseta ?". he asked.-
Chatting ith the dainty Viola," said Carlos. '"I pu

her in larbel's eh;i-ge. and told the-she dragon to let her haue
talk ith the bird. You see;Viola will soon let the cat .out.of the luag."' '

"-What cat ?v

"Why, that we made :a lovely bargain-girl for girl-wife
for awife-for inte, to ma4ke osetta a dutii'ul and affectionate
husband," said .Crios. " osetta,, by. this time hates yoU
more than she eve loved--Ztifafs my' policy.-"

The League :.readyto enter" the hall,. said Raymond.
Let us g0 witI. the League,": said St. John. "Ae that,

Carlos, we willrat nd to otherantters."
"c As you pleas" replied VaClos, swaggering after the

Captain, and ey haypon s carbine scornfully.

flR, TE IGH OF BATTLE.'

C I-CA 1 T R * -EY--

ROSETTA AND VIOLA.

68ETTA,.was a prisoner- chance had Thrown her in the

R way of Carlos., who was not slow tomake the nost. of

circumstance. Ile was an exceedingly dangerous villhiin

because he was not '9nly vigilant lbut as rapidgas thought in

using ev iy advanta eo,
When 'osetta spray g from her bed room window she lighted

unharmed u'pn her ,hnds and feet ih the grassy yard below,

and then ran on thro ii'h the little garden which in those days
surrounded' the .rear otthe ,wine-seller's house-now that

' -arden has disappeared to make room for al pistol galery.
Easil Yesca)ing from the gardenintd the back street Roseta

ran on ithot knowing in what direction she was runningfor
ls she bei~eg vd she was pursued hei ogiy thought was to elude

he'r father
h Afer.rnning for some time,'a e found herself upon :the

0and of the .great river, whose benm4'there has ,giyen a poetical

miame to the city of New Orleans, ant after becoming convinced
..that she was not pursued she sat lown to regainbreatd'.

. The mighty Mississippi rolled,its darkkand dangerous volume

.swiftly on - scarcely seen,, but with its rmajestig rush of waters

distinctly Beard, and Rosetta, as she gzed upon;he gloom o

,its gr;nde~iAshed that slhy oldynd drowyteeneatits
.Waves.

a '1lie is fpise-r-as false can be," shegn'urmured giving tree
,vent to ; hertepr and; sobs, for who was to hear or see her

there ..'"Oh Victor ! How I have loved thee ! Ab, love thee

vet-thou gI aHl ,proves thee base, treachero'us--infamqiu .

Iave I notdrigen .my poor doting fath r na f~fthee, Victor ?

Is it not-better for me to leap into thti _ voel s river and,,end

my soul's anguishgrever ? Forever ? .ANthe e is the ferful

hereafter!-and suicides? What ii their punishent ?'] I

la're not----dareot di'eby;my . n act-butIt .oh Heaven!

would that I might now die ! Better had Vdigdbefore I saw

thee, Victor! They seek thy life4. Vitoys"my- id, father,
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that cold and merciles Hartly--the outraged father of Viol
-and he-Allison--hr lover-so fierce iii fight--be longs t
slay thee ! I must try;to save thee-but how can I;ell where
to seek thee ? I cannot stay hereLevery minute seems a
age of agony-and1 ye thow little-time have I left to .whr
thee !"

She arose and ran 4 ek into tbe city, hopg, praying f<
aid from Heaven. W ondering thus at randon, and hiding
fromr the sentinel, vlaseemed uninually ictve, she w,.
rushing near Cai-los wh i.t ilaiivarrested her by gra spin
her dress. g

When she spoke li newber by bei- voice; and disguisin
his voice dwcoyed her ino the honse of St. John. He left h<
to the guidance of Me pin, as!wehave seen, pushed on f
an interview with St. Jo n-i being his traitorous'intentiorL
if he found-the captain rlekwaild o carry Rosetta from th
house and let the plot g on ir fall1 through without him.

But the powerful Cap in'Wslepless vigiinebad prevented.
this, and we have seen lim ree etantly fol. wing St.. John t,
the convention of the Lague.

Meanwhile Marbe who seldom opened he&skirny lips sav(
to curse, led the miserab e Rosetta into the presence of Viola

"Viola Hartly'!" excl imed.Rosetta, as that lady roee fran
the sofa upon which, sh lwas lying.. "I wish to see Captai
St. John."'

"Rosetta, cried Viol, in open-eyed asto iishment. " O!
fly from this dangerous ppe or you are rained--fly at once.'

" She can't and she' 'shan't !" said Marbel placing -he,
giantess fo6m-between Iasetta and the-door.,

"Ahi Them you too arke a priso r," dried Viola in accent
of pity.

" a prisonerN! No cam here of my own free will,'
replit d Rosetta,; but gr.Wing pa -asf she noted Marbel'
sardonic grin.

" You have been ensaa ed, .joor gir,' said Viola, takirig
Rosetta's& and in her..s "Ah, foe have been bought by th<
wiles of Victor:i tJohn Sad sold by his villainy to th i-
monstrousp ra Carlos, ihe Spaniard.. Rosettk, do you love
CaptaipVSa Jogn ~ "

"Whan #g hae youY o ask tat question " demanded
Rosetta, gsarlet ttfe temples.

Vila'e i d withtioi nfutmil'

" Rosetta, I wish to be your friend; will you jet me be yoi
friend,- Rosetta ?"

"Oh,- I know he loves you, and I cannot but hate you--f
but for, you he would love me," exclaimedd the passic na
Rosetta.

"You should not hate me, Rosetta, bu him. Leten, he b1r
bartered you-for me. lie has promised C(.arlos to give you i
him, if Carlos would aid him in abducting tne. ' IIQw:came ye
here ?'

Rosetta'shaughtiness melted beneath the kind, nd- sisterl
regard of the lively speaker, and she rapidly told all.

"Was it not Carlos who came here with this lady ?
demanded Viola of Marbel

"'.b'he man that led rnehither wore a cloak which he hel
over his face," said Rosetta. " Ah, it was Carlos--I w.
mad not to know him. Woman !" she cried, facing MLvhel
"4 Let me pass out--and do you tell Victor Sr. John that I ha'

and loathe him. It was a crime-to deceive me, but to sell n,

and---arnd--my love-horrible ! Let me pass !"
" Stand back, young woai ! or I'll tie ye. Don't scowl

me sparrow! I'd mash yer to bits in a minit with thec.
cried Marbel, opening and clenching her long, lean fingers, n
garnished with sharp black nails. "I'd tear yer pretty 'at
into bloody ribbons for my Sunday bonnet. fI've tamed
brave pullets as either of ye'afore-and for the Captain.too

"For um!.' Oh, my God !" groaned poor Rosetta. "' A
I have loved him'!"

She sank'irto a heap upon the floor, and buried her face
her hands.

" W hat's the splutter," -croaked Marbel. " You can't. bo

have the Captin', and to my thinkin' he's fonder of blue ey
than black-though his taste is not parfect. Take it easy, n
little one. The Captin' may change his mind and take to y
and, give the yellow haii'ed one to, jolly bold Carlos."

"Oh what a-monster !" cried the unhappy girls, flying in
each other's arins, terrified by the malignant spite of the ha

". Carlos is not such a handsome lad as- the Captin-sic

}ike is bard to find-but Carlos is free " with his gold ai

allays has-plenty of -it.- After all, my pretty ones, yer saf
here to-night, than ye'd be at home-I kin tell yer that!"

"Wretch ! What do you mean-!" exclaimed Rosetta,
"None-o' them. names to, this!". replied Marbel ferocious
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"d better ,get .nnipmr dind sj efrin the baegir~nfrg- I tell

""e that-for. when~ ye'll begin-to :iiber, ,and wi"'lt, and--pin .,
snd moi an- e',n ed"° f ind tt'Un ol ,ye---fir the' Captin
ever ,loves. rm b'ly - a tig=-don't Iknow,'?, .'Jvo' even i
*limi these ten yets-herwe. and'thfere, u'nd_ everywberer"

:finnd I', lavedd i n;' moaned poor Rosrtta, ky~gher, race
in Yio1a'bso." Oh how hate him .now 4", f' .

Why ',;y o ire othi g 'ut a 'faist- gPii 'l4( "..vnrne
'Maiibel, " and iti hard Tt t ti Captitn sl)O1ul li ave stIjien
knowr ithed't lP1 ae kwth- 6 h' t 0cnpoye -oin l-bld rriii--g

k no w t s ;; d '- II linv .a f k ; h h i i""ap in s rinhat hke's ,yo n little .one ,' be4ti r than{I:do that blue eyed
one, for all she's 'so proud. If I ,have,- n y isa 3, the -captain ,11

'take ye aln .lt her go 'to ejo1iy botd, Carlos'i
'1'h ' unfortfbn'ate girls 'made ti 're ;ly'to= this/horrible s ee cli

and MAarbol contini ed_:
2"1said ye're s~rf erlre this, pight -than ye'd be at yer

4zornes. ',To-ngh 1 to-'{be .a; dreadful night for. Tew .016118
llere--see hee,.": :'e, sid,'gding to one end of the room a rid

;captiously raising &'*wndow, the° shutters of wh lich wr ere closed,
Tttie-vik. d'i T ho's'e was built first,'and then a big.

danicingrom was' "jilit 'agin 'it-this w irnder opens right in' he
Old dancing n u(t'flie will ,-conneycnayb ear and see

:'what's; hatching aa.girn New Oi'kttns .- ogb it won't hurt ye, fnd
will. t-ke yer in'ds -from ihie'Ilitle ri6ii y'its natural 3,e'flto
feeling' -in a stra g~ pl,ace." d

",Cowve," said 'viola to Rosetta, "the woman speaks truly,
t *ll'bea relief to iu till 't e,ti-rne com es. around fbn:,,our

hal.we be rescued ?".! .;p eade4 Th~settn who seemed
.Prostrated by the "'rck "of her hebarts..first love.

".1 know we shaft 1bq'rks ed-,?" replied the heroine' Viola.,
" I have 'a God in "iIeeha father, ardl brothers arnd aloe

;on earth T!''
1I have no broth iers," xfrouned Rosetta. " I" have driven

my father. m--=or ,thi " God wifl punish nrce-and plu~s ! i
have no lover notwi!" '

She wept bitter' .n41 run ler ends in despair:; ,.
Keep .yer cryir ''for after times," snarled - arbe 4 " e

the' hale a 1lali g1t 'no' ,anrd 'from here' ye cain h1e"a f4,
viwof Captain,,,, -1 John' n- they throne" :: '^
i oett "spran~g. 4 aTh;tti d shot ':01ak g ~ee 'inie

I 1
*'. Q1~ rt dGill OV £LAT hI .

.the hall below-; then' oveir'ng her eyt es proueiitd upon the
"floor noaning: "ti itr-a he' smiles o -. = h retHae

chiow II have ''eel betriLyed .!"
Viola' wasA riot not -co'ntent with a sin{'leglace, but turne i

-eve and ea o i the scenie below. .

"" The hail 'was' not brilliantly ligiht-ed, ytet' a single' lamp,
vwith burned'' pon a tabte nea v the 4la~s'.pon whi~h St. Joh
-vas seated, -revealed the features oftlihhdso i'"hief of the
'conspirators. " I).10

Carios stood tear ,the ,Oaptain, and adout -thirty men were
1d t'he hall, and m we4;ere corning in at initervals.~

Viola coald perceivetiat each .new-coiret made some seereW
Q ignad stave a pass 'oi-d, tliougtkall_ o' masks, rid

rCtrlos and' St. John. 1 ' ' '

(Ohd by, one as they :entrredl, the con.mpiratorsk adfvan ced to
the centre of the'bill, and, ctiecd nt' 'olle"' number inch. kdl
between 1,500 an~d ,80,an at the Sametni6fjie'dropped&'ia

'coin into a small b6: a rt. ' 4 X

"So, Maister¢Dufau ha~s*fonnd himself" muttered 'Carlos as
the number 11184 was ou~~ wt by a mask." 'Iar n'tt
surprised, for I h~a'al v~iwysrmistrusted the rascal:"

St; JohnI leenii'watbhfiilfand sharp 'eared, kept his steady
gaze upon !To.*17 84 ,' as he moved anil finally sat down in th~e

iadow of lotus o' the pillars 'which sustai iec the floor above'.
The Copt in~sa ri oth'irig, but 'a ferociousgla ofmic

titd' i'ulhfion lhone in his eyes for-an in'sta'nt, and then his
face c:ew cold and'stern'. -

"'Ale i gth the septihel.at the bairrow entrannce door announced
"tv no miore were to'co'me, anal St. John arose, '"...

T'rIends," he 'began, we ,have now , n4'for the last time
betotle the striking o~f 'te ble'w. We have, no' titre to Wa to
ire deliberation, for our course is decided. Some of Ctt ha~re
demanded gold." ''-

(~ A'r6ud muurintarose from .the assembly, wh~oh now
nurnibered over fifty.

"4Well, I have gold. Here are ten th nand dollars in coin.
~Let th, Captain of each band advance, and tankehis portion for
"&stribution among his troop. "When we Yneetaga~n our se imber
tnay lie less, but our booty will be, more.

.'~Beanty and Booty!" said tlheA ?foly1in a4a td ed'aho$-
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as eight or ten .masks advanced rto ce iethe gold from ti
chief.

w7his affair was soon conci 'ed, and St. John continued:
Let it be well an careftJP- remembered by all, especiaI1'

bly he officers of ;they nds t t the signalfor the onslU
can be given.only' by eaid t s una'will be the firing ,

the cannon rin theroo of th house. Yu will hear its repo
betweenn the hour.of1rs n d three. iponl hearing it

you look-outs wait Qthe.qgnal,of rockets, which w
inmemately follov t ie firing of 'the. cannon. Do not a11po a ca non's report alonefor some chance migt dischar g
oie y other hand mthine i--from your various stai
can anily see-the ,irin of a rocket on this roof. Having see
that go to work at'.once You will have more allies than yd
suppose, for I have io been idle. You will know your frien
iri th dark by the wat hword, 'Beauty and Booty,' and by
wh pit scarf across thp breast. Let 'the torch be applied i
ever League chaniber; first of all, to the prepared ecmbustibie
and lse your torches in as many places as possible.
mscr ption iB. &.B. had made' known to you those places

whi 6 bo'-ire -m-t'~bewhice no fire must be' paed-use the sword :'as you will. A)
phn erq save silver anj gold, nust be unnoticed.".

"And *ewels, put n darIos, with a' gin.
jewels, of course, re a legal boot;s' said St. John.
And beauty ? agaln grinned Carlos.

"LLook to booty first --beauty wijl be a drug 'in.our mark'
when the city is ii. as e," pmmanded St. John. "Go)
sil'veriand jewels are to e browght here, for future distribution a

upon this square no tordh must "e touched.,
I have advices from te British army which declare that

is now under arms, and preparing for iminediate attack. O
of the brethern of the J eaguie, now present,. has just arrive
from the British camp' here is, the written message of tlb
command der."

Ile displayed a letterman read aloud:
Act!p Weattackybufore dawn. 'The camp is in motio

Ten o'clock, 7th Jarinuary, B. & B.'"
"This; was wnitteriy Pickenhami himself. "
Another subdued':shou frowni the eger conspirators.
9 Let thenlght Mut," thoig & St. John, as his fold an.

haughty eye flashed o# r the scene. "I. shall not expo:.
myself tote risk of a:c ,ance:shot. If the plot succeeds--
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+t it. If it fails, let' it,; for': my contract with the, British
government is to hold good-ir either ease, sothe- attempt be
'aade and proved. These ruffiais wil prove it. I must te

eady to escape with Viola if the League is crushed--and tha:
almost an impossibility. I will give the- signal; and lke

fero,'look 'n frorn'theIhoisseotop fhile 'ome.burns' below."
The cons irator Mapes now uninasked and said.
"We have a traitor amioig, us .
i'Point him ontat once,'? cjTed St. John.
Mtapes-advanced to a conspirator and toreoff his 'mask..

"Capt. Shield!" exclaimed many voices. .

" Look at his face and say if he is a true man," demanded

Japes,- pointing at the gastly. pallor of the' trembling wretch.
"I accuse him of intending 'tg betray the League. He has

pow on' his 'person a full .description .of ihe' League; its
>urposesthe names .of its mreihbers, places of meetingg, and
Everything connected with it. I discovered hin in the act of

dealing and addressing it to Andrew Jackson."

A score of hands nearly stripped the detected traitor of his
-;lothing in the furious search for proofs of gilt.

The packet was found and- delivered to 'St. Jlin, who
glanced over it 'and said.

"Our laws have provided for this matter., The penalty is
death in the 'presence of the League.".-,

"Spare me, Captain'! p are me, my friends--my -treachery
has not, injure you," .s ked Shiel, falling upon his knees

and glancing imploringly about him.
"You intended to destroy us. We punish for the attempt.

Lower the cord," commanded St. John..

And now for the first time Viola, peeringthrough the-lattice,

perceived an iron ring fastened by a bolt to the centre of the

ceiling, and from it, running straight to the farther wall,'-and
again down the wall to the floor, what seemed to be a broad,

black line.'.
That line was a strong cord, not larger- than a man's finger,

but of tried and fatal strength.
- This ccrd now began' to descend from the ring to the floor,
lowered by the merciless hands of a dozen conspirators, who

contended for the post of vengeance..
"Stand back there!", commanded St. John.'"There are

regular officers for that duty.
Th6 crowd. retired from the wall, leaving 'the*cord in the
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q, of two. ~en; whr thte~w ~th ir-rnask aoir} d e t
savigae vsge one "4 ." whit , ',,n t thfeiothe - a negro..

"Ahl i rll ,eyh g the w'h' r~ Yowa h sw
fqur a.nen seize the miseraile rum -nand 'draP him to~wards the
cezz~i" of: the: r. j t a, -- ,,'

courseurse; nar ed. M_ =} a:'i '«Tha ' flve the' O~ ptaLi n
h(s h4.dhungkpte~t~y hi~ ~ nb.

h4elp ! Mercy ! uder !C t ire etie !'. g yaed.' fie1 ,
his exe cutioners hel4 ji W th ;ih' pJordp# wlt' a com inag

re el as if, it werc a<<li~vivperexulting uiktbe inisery of i

V i7 l n } t Y i Lb " t: q 1'{A .~ G a g h i ts f e x c la m e J"l rl a.n YTn a . m o m en t=ae .ciies forawerc twe'e f&c dI dowr.vh t a tr .thatwih
a., great -w idadl o ry=. s n~ey , 1 eb ii s~gping, mirth, by a

ciaat-ted =ac~rs .his- ' i t, 1 d ht 'o x",h;efice
~Y~e'~, d~nV n~~re~y~s~ier4 lJthe hoi'xors of

s:.&'aiof r a l esjpgeQ.n hecano saturated ;ihte
it jctixre 'at is mruth and tdug ue it swelled iii, Ois. jaws'.auid'
mIoire than half, sarangjl }d.Nm ,. . miobi oln
'J Ie cold-not :speak l ,7p #ye;ser~. mery rit.his icI r
eye" nd. dlistorted f <atur'eswere alive' With the -speechless

Slo! reface of des.p; i L =. . -'i., horfid
b Spalre him, .Victor qSr' ,Johni", or ed.' ethrrfe

he 'v rid 4. Co ntrol;.' iA 't cashing ope the'lattice..,C"an youi
1"", crg,'l. L"* 1LLha

-"c r ;it~,sh~e had'-reoognized in.Lue-Qulp'r1 a anwho 'at
on g& save4 ier ifeb l-., " peilikg Ihis to snatch' her from beneath
h}:e- oofs of a!I iinaw iy. horse,. nit .t year- befoyc. Unhappy

114A-tty ler only fatult ass her love. fw "-ttat .cruel and. iron
~'e~ea. Ctliesea.te(i upon is conspirator throne in all ti :e

pne'of uInerci less-poer.
1t- IQIa hrank: from the lase' of. the fiery eyes that shot

l:J nces of wonder at the open window, and her heart t e
iu c1 '.ard fast: s score of.ho arse:voices' join d° in 'the cry c 'V

"Rosttathe min1 -fel.les &Dt ahterA"

W-1

O, t t ' NIGHT OF,' BT1 :I .. 11',

CLARA 4.,A ELLI.

DOZEN f pierce i'ufflians ~drew their pistols,. "as it' aott
shoot at the beautifijb face and *bornt",n ~~~ing wi

outspreaud arms from:'the windowo, and- shouted Ss wiousl y:a
"Aspy! 'A spy!" !

lift1 alt!" 'thundered, St.tJuhr, sp-ringin td his -feet". ",Shle-
is no spy, my friends.. She is peailed to ai'lds."

Aye, Beauty and Booty I growled Carlos...~.
Rosetta's shrill scream of horror echoed through the hail a t

this proof of Victor's fearful, treachery,.,and he. swooned i
the arms of Ma rbelJ.

"And the other ! the other?" roarcd..one~of the eoxtYpir'ators,
as he caught sightof' Viola's pale f~c

.Sealed to mnc 1 ~clahined St. Joht. Carlos a, .+ have
been at work alread-% This:'is our ag'air, atnd does not concern
the League" ' -

'Aye," cries Carlos, stV geing') rumh; "what says
our law about su~h things-' Every man =tch his owrn bil~s.' ".

~A brutal laugh was th hdni ring :a never. .
.Swin~g up the traitor?". commande'V St. John, desiring to

turn the attention of the unruly satelit .,
~Sbiel, who' had; iVtteire4 himself, with sudden born hope.

ihew 11osetta peae for~hiint now str~uggled' with all- a"red
mn.ara s strength, M~id though~ the noose w~as drawn ,bout h i'
wieek he grappled the, throat of. Mapes. s the. cord was u~~. :hr lupw ird, with the nxiad hate of brutal ven'geance, and-h?'fort,
those who were running' across 'the. hal with the other 'end otf
the rope could be che~cked,, bath Shie 2 and. Mapes were swinging.
alhppstto the lofty ceiling,' Shiel held by 'the, cord and Mfapeai
by the death-grip of' Shiel.

"Lower awa y':,Let loose'! Let fall P" shouted Carlos.
But Shiel., fire' in )bis agonies, .ndxT ,nfictive in dying

anticipated tihe r cue gand sudd enly ;et gojus grasp- so ta
Zl a es was p ee i tated ,headlong fro o a height of .over t -et t

. ,I
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Iefell with a eas rid nyoless onthe lioor
Hf.Ile is dead as ti ai dspi ke'," rowlte Carlos, turning- the

retch over with no seitle hJedj "3We've lost. o ie of ouI'
es men, my tn:ites, nd so there's an end of that."

'The next Jo .Qo.rnftndimust'b:ead.4hede to bands thus
'eprived oftheir fIMe N rera rked SJohs, authoritatively.
-Let the traitoi' siio litbeh& rail" need' the rope agaiu ;
mo'I think the fned, ear.'.t -is myeturn to sayeis
tr itor 'e l ig ;. .'">.u, !

A sudden ngtsinika s iupoal andi indiiy shrank from theo
tenaciriglance of' th "ciidf, a i flashed here and there, as
seeking ,some one tojdenounce.

'To- the test," chat iul't "hn tri every man name
is ooin, himelf, ( rd s'. ritor may get into this
all bult, he cnnottge ut tive,"
The 'co'pirator ef ck from the dais, and Carlos held

he small-boxinto h i each manh had dropped -c6in after
iitering the hail.

One ''uf one the cdons iirtorfs 'advanced to the'dais, unmasked,
;ave a number and nai e nitibut one nan remained.

" Cdnie.forird, mha .. CA1 for ypr coin,' give its date,
your Hiain U ad id. Joha sternly.

The mask advanced and spoke :
"I denaind ny gold nuajp o s t in theanirne of the League."
":.Right," said-'St."JO n.r

"In right of it.d ate1 17'84."
"Rig."

And in the mime o Loiuis Dfan.
'iuimsk, atid if yo ie h'e k i,"' continued St. John.

licant threw aide hi s mask a id stood revealed. -
dtto the fortune etne ! exclaimed Carlos,"*hiie St.

Jol t r ed upon the bid Italian with savage exultation.
rinferlojie A p 1-i him !" shouted the

,on e n irs.^ r' .
o'ardosyutAete, e ndi tto said St. John.

" xfudt f6Hlows irugtlitly n y vei}nhanings Count Mario'
di 'Anwelli,,fFlorence:i' "C

"Ldok Mri'b now. eclai e'd'h whoin w have thn3a
fa -1 vr Ta8- $ f'to;;s '" off ale ig -of gizzly ;:locks:'his
fdf hlsbe b 6't a these time rapidly

e after di p ng it in an r
o)f water t iL.

"'r1-
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"Am I Count Mario, my very cunning Henri' Le Grand-!'
But for a moment St. John seemed speechless with horror ;

and then after a wild stare of terror upon the face before,him,
he shrieked rather than exclaimed:

" Clara di Antelli 1ywife !
"Will you hang ine now,' Henri Le Grand ? Shall the cord

,-r the dagger finish the assassination 'poison failed to complete!"
/ demanded.'Clara-for it was she, the original of the portrait

of the Italian girl.
Captain St. John was in a tremor of terror and dismay. It

seemed to him that his wife had .suddenly sprung from the
grave;' still, the devilish audacity of the muan finally came to

S Yousshall not hang, vindictive woman, though such boldness
dcseryes no milders.puniahment."

"Beware,": said Clara. "If I once dreamed tha t you, as
You si&tliere, in this 'den of villains, could dare'raise your,
band .against, me, orspeak to.mny injury you should die upon.
the , instant.;' I have b-.t to cross my'hands above my head,
and you die where you sit,"

,,t..John-grew pale for all his boldness, and his eye wandered
Zrom face .to face, as if seeking for the ambushed foe. He saw
no covert -violence.in the. astonished features about him, yet he
knew the daring woman was not speaking falsely,

Had his eye been near enough to pierce through the deep
shadow that enshrouded one ornerof the large hall, and which
obscured a crevice in the-decaying wall, he would have seen
Yadak's steady gazev'as hetwatched every motion of hiis mistress,,
and fingered impatiently with the trigger of a carbine; for
crouching upon the floor of the adjacentdeserted house, the'
Asiatic had noiselessly enlarged the crevice, made known by.
Louis Dufau's extorted confession-until he knew there would
be room to use his weapon.

Of this terrible.,danger St. John knew nothing, but he was
skilled in reading the expression of. the human face; and
knew, from the firm lips and steady eyes of Clara Antelli,.that
his life hung upon a thread.

":Comrades," said he, turning to the.amazed assembly, "this
is a woman, an.d at some-time during-{iny 1fe, there ;wa a
connection between us which now commands -me to interpose
>etween.,her and your decre., 'Herijfe ust'bejspared."

"And where is Louis ?" demanded a burlyriffilr isepping
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Ieforward. "Louis uhfai waismycri"y .- as ay, a. l; rk as ever
chirped. Let thjs.. mn'give u tid wings of PJufau."11,Aye th4D 'aii 'Life for Thfe! i fu ! r' shoutfed thi
ocmncpira tors pressirg, nea rer to th~e dais.

Yadak's carbinp+ MIwa owieveled at the hear of', St. JAhn,
a~ndl h 'dClaa raided, h'ler handsthe - o'nspira to.w wouldd hav.e
died vi.na"ball between his eyes. f.

Bfi~t Clara rerii'd loti onless, and said cai~ll
p ")ufau's life (d~lcf p1 ie 4 ne

feathei'-"weigbt, .or . i[ wi~l'ri't'lhave cote here '1M
tr befil'ls e7 Ji ftywd e .m tltir ~ ls a
"Who eare-fvor 1in ' "rwed a~l~, Let°iirn die. IT

:You go' her.e% th l iv'lk'il b~e letT;1iye(L %~oi iad.:sthis i=
a~woman,. itseemns ;.bi -od of. i;-1i Sh s - r,

"'SIng thc'spy ~ cr'ied the assemrbly.
"I have s-aid noj !' thunAered St. John', who~q ey1ha1 ii

n~cetr ~vardere.4 fr'om Clara's, a;flcl-ha d(etected.'1in its steady
o'ylieani a ,4espe'riite r soTL'c. le secretly tremc~ibed, for beo saw

sh e did'rno't fe ar= to 4cl 'wnd knew tlhat co'ura ,e airose from the
cojrscioisness of 'abli tio s1lii. even tee oamidrlhis
followers.

theshlllie e oni -u . Bt1+prsn 'r

,.i cpressioar c,6a~ if cig rhted' ip'Claia's fe-
faI&'hs ifl beautiu'i though sdl faded from t1he hbeauty'of her

y iuth. 1M- _
i"I am w iflin'g to, be ~a prisoner,"' she said cali dy. -Tlierz

raising her voie"to 1rIoier'tone -he said, in Arabic,:
Let hiI.Y\4ho wa'tst hasten to resce 1~U

k What' does that 4e'n c emnande~d St. John, wh& did not
unydcrstarnd the W ,6r. ls,)4

;Mara miled bitter y and relied
SIt rearls- that I :&o nott trust yo&7i.
t" he'his confederates,"' thou ght' St. John. again rolling

hi4 seinrchi ghance from. face. : & face. 4GThose eonfedera' es
*.mgy balk the acos 'tsr Cyr 1I muast haisten thne signal. rheae
to the 'assembly,'«"'T yofr sta tongs. 11T ready.: Awai~t the
sigft a-.it may come ooner than iou * link."

l The sooner thae b tter1" cried. the onspirators. " 3at the-
sp y must :hang _

SSh~e, shall, mny fries. but; n tnow. She sal l die
to-tiorro:w.' ~, -

SWho pledge~ hia ife £' =te ie h.''?Tel
1 tYli"d ~ -Te ao

Olt. i i :NJUHT OF -I34T'LE.

the lc-rgne dletronid the life of any once who takes a prisoner,
if that p1isorer shall escape before the blow -fallS," said

Carl os.
",1 pledge mine," replied St. John, and then m'itteredI, "if,

she lives - till dawn may , rumi serie me. Let me be with her
alone once aain ' . ,

Wf Xe a~e pt..,the plede,". ' ex'claimnedl .Carlo ,inll.forthwith
res olved that be ,would free, the prisoner, rn o lylowi' his
hlated sup erior.

"Jne;'d your thoughts," mutedt St. 4oflin, as is eyewl1,61. l1n( .mtIl~nte iisteryuiie of his 9:comTh -incormm'nii.

But if von can flee her fr"oin the 1 risdhl-jr which "I shall

1-'1 l' c.h e vn a e w l o e t y ~ .'%a ' spiratpii s- then huriried aw , i onr~hv one, to rnert qtr
thi ESlQCUC stations, laijnrSt. J'jlin and G-1,106with

' WI ,ydo. yoll 11t go WCith i il. nd cl?' (lermiumdQ(l St. John.
Mi Wen I go I will-take my bird with ie, n~obl~e Captain-,'

rpp4i~ti(>vC11-os wit-h a swagge.r tiid a leer.
Come1_-i hen, y011 shall take her,'' sai t. John.

4 , Hie tiii'iui d~asi) ou~t -to , open. tile small door behind him,

and tlCls ~c lly ordes t lx : h k -ifIn~ntwt

twenty hids f hune ir lt~rr n."te at A hshos'

Y%141VlaiI il .1015,aWS 'S? VSthel)#o~Ver-b YOU undcerstan n.
3 ' \ l*j 11rl e t'il};e, blood of myiT "e -t tfs.t~r r

1ir"c',ill whei you1 cease to' be otf'e ~to rie' ear me.''
replied S. John wit.*i a mocking lau11gh. 5'I will 1 idh tilp' wi.

w11, in a.dam, follow rue. .Carlos. umay go c'on11
Iam kith Ton~,''growled Cii o - 1e olot~u fe

Cj;lra, wi~o obeyed1 St. John's imperative giPstnzrc' ' '- = sl
'Ie ghastly thing ' pngirng :;om the 'opc'rmnied th sol

occupant of the desertedi l~a4I.* f*f tf
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TILE EAT OF VICTOR ST. JOIIN.,

ADAK, having heard .th'e command, "Let lhin who waitsv
hastentp he res ue," glided from his hiding'.place and

edhomewardto the Ise of:the.fortineteller, and ere many
minutes had passed at before Mario.

Speak! Wthnews!.. demarided Mai-io, who hadstripped
off thecounterpaort.. 6vBeuditto's, or rather his daughters
disguise.

"The youth we.captured has tetr iyed us," ,said Yadak.
"He did 'rot warn= my noble mistuss of every test, and she
is a-prisoner." '

"A prisoner! No worse, Yadak, '' cried Maio"wh6se
features, undisguised ,ere full of nobility,' t hough'eareworn.

No worse, my master, but'so 'bad that my noble mistress
bade me hasten to Alh rescue,", replied rYadak, "'who then
rapidly related all 1iht had passed.

"Now listen to tl house of theiiehiller, Paul Amar,
said Couit Mario, after heatngahe recital. "I will write to
tell:im thm hisdaugh er is in the power of Victor St. John
-tshes gon is not fair ram 'here 'n T dill await youi- return":

'. .dis he youth-who betrayed mn ble mistress ' asked
Yadak 1

"Isdead.'
"Ah! z That pleasure should have rbeeri my:reward" cried

Yadak.

",What pleasure ?" a ke'1l Mario writing.}
"The pleasure of vengeance upon theraitor who attempted

to betray my noble misress to death, and did' betray her to
captivity, replied Yadak. -

I-
!' He died in attempting toesoape from the room in which >

we confi nedh i," raid 4ario.;.Doubtiless he knew that the
test would rui -m u thcerand fearing our vengeance sought
to escape. 'e forced;is way through a window,. but in
leping to the gro idiust hav9 lighted upon his hands and:

r17

k'kecs;-fer'hearing a groan I'hurried into 'the yard to-find him
in' that posture-:dead. Take.this letter to Paul."

"But wlat-killed him ?"
" He had fallen upon a heap of. old'iron, and a rusty spike

had pierced his breast--he died instantly and lies there now.
But hasten to the wine-seller."

Yadak hurried away, and was soon' in the presence of Paul
- Amar and Henry Allison, who sat in the almost deserted

saloon awaiting the-hour of midnight.
Yadak gave Mario's 'letter to- the wine-seller, who read these

'words,:
"Follow the bearer. -.Rosetta is the captive of Victor St.

John. Bendi-tto."
" iaI Good news !" cried Paul, leaping to his feet.

" Denditto is a true friend.' Come, Captain,: the game is
Nearly up., We will call on C Ilartly on our way."

Within a few minutes ten well armed men, picked from the
patrol force by. Capt. Allison,.were on their way to the house
of the league, and with.them, went Allison, partly, Count
Mario and XaNak.

In the meantine St. John with Clara and Carlos had entered
the room occupied by Viola, Rosetta and Marbel.

As the loftyfigure oft-thescaptain of the conspirators strode
into'the apartmentt. Rosetta now conscious, reediled from him
in horror and clung to Viola'sarm.

" have brought you a"'companioi-, fair ladies," said St.
John; -a not a man as her garb declares but 'it woman who has

. played the spy and been detected"
"Do you still lye ,this nia ?-"asiet Glara,.approaching

IRos ett a.
" Love him! I- loathe him=--hate him the; black-bearted

traitor !" exclaimed Rose'ta, flashing titer 1bhorrepee upon
the Captain.

" So'! I tld you howit-would be," said Carlos; - "Now
being heart-free, my sweet;eose ta;-: will ovu 'love as good, a
man ?"

A glance of terror was Rosetta s Anly reply.
"'It matters not," growled Carlos. " Youlare tote MaT at e

Lollio whether 1 love meoi- not. Time -flie's, Captain. ;:Just
hint to her how the- 'wind sets."

A. Qng pause, ensued; dfing which St.John peced the room
ood ily. He bheved that". Catilo had om and ed A

,:' oaily He
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desperate bitand to a ithis e gress :fromithe'house, or--he-wo~uld
have shot himt then, and :there.-- :'3 tsuch',,ap act would ruin
his own plans for the men of the swagg er inga rflan were devotedl
to their Idader, and': coud' doubtk'ss sooiv: 'be clamoring ,for14admititance to the hofise or betay the league in blindrene
if Carlods was injured"

~fTh e ther conspfirz tors haul not -:lid tine- to reach their
various tationi5 or Jonwould have given the signalIfortiaeking tbe~citvat, once,.

"Little -cared Ut'he 'vitbiai'n'_ for:_ :fine fa tey :off 'tle,; ziuserabk' a8ri(
hetr< ired Rosetta; but it ga-1le0 his- pride to be for~cedc to yield
to6 his'les~pised inf'erioy ,

"<Make' hii5teq' nob e, Captain,- or, I must take my bird Ey
fore " gr&ovled Carlo.

'4seno help fo~r it,"thoiught t Jilhn. '-"et I c at
rescue :her- from 'this brute 'within arn hodiIr fl mu t apeir to
1,ie'd& Within fifteen minutes, the b~~ih e'at their
statiois- 4 will then give the signal,;anid' the fit~c itm'an I slay
V1ilJibe Carlos. k*_4'z.

fearfuld agony was, depicted upon dhe".~i ac huid pappy girl,' a 'shle "watclcW~ed &fXa.tui'hes of her betra y er.
Sbe th ughit it was ity: for.,'lie. r that. restrained hin frijpi
couipleting his basde.bmpact;bit he, heartless villain, was
h'ld back by pridealn.

"I have waited reariy ten .ninuftPIS,- ried Carlos, dra wig

his cuthis's. -" I will 'isai't, no'-rnmore.; Rosetta;,'You are nay
prize, and death to hi' or-'her that comes between n~e" Aniriy
rights !"

"Oh--save mne---save mnee!t" shrieked",-Rosetta, falling upon
her knees-before St. Jo'hn. "Oh do not "let this dreadful deed
be done ! Ah YVietori-you; -whom ,I hava 1dbored7-you, who
hare' ,ensnared, me-ybu,' ho won my love' fo bet: ay me±4-
have mercy-mercy, Victor ! Save me from 1tin A,, Save m'j,
and'.I will" forgive you' foi a111! for all, Victor! +'See:! "he' comes
nearer-save me !"

"cBack "V" exclaimed St. John, as his sabre clashed with the
cutlass of Carlos:.'

'iLh!1i you ,-will" resist,' roared the tmaddened Spaniard,
'"Then, blood oft ny lijfe, I will turn traitor--states-evidence,

and dance at your .hanging before,.dayligh.'~t,"
"Stayr ! Whautl um il; 1 u:aeptof i gir~L?'? demanded

St. 'John.

Pdt'c2 __ ,: f . =.7 .f i:.. - '6l ?' -_' " *"""i .. ' ,, ,i," c - u.= . 'S' .'
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4" What 'sung ? Shall I not be as rich as youl, if the blow is
struck ? Yon w ould o fftr rn''e ;old when I have but to wait to
roll in it '! You-'re' a foo1l:, Captain, But there is something
I «=i11 tale in pslatre-,ot ko s4 a," said Carlos-with a glare of
malice,

'- knm' it, anid taike It ?"
<" \ou sw'var to giV'C it2"

Dg't youi Will td1iri e me tb6,!i11 y et c1 umed S t. ti 1n;

But Car1l~s, ti 110 knew his, mighlt was as glas~' to ir'oz against
thept)werul Captain's attack. folded his airm,*' and said~
""S~trike .tKill! I i )' e axeng1 ed. YOU 'erg"et that rn2

~1'ei :iait i~eb ,a o t' t halthde time, is n car'ly past f o m r

114 A- f~3 mngt-a t it'i you wish to die the death',
.11. pinitci l urhtheoenwido w R Lthe hud 'fS4hisl.

St. on u(0V~fUdIowv red his we apoii1 dyo.
STalc, e Loseua ai'id beg-one art oxce, .or I. shall change my

mIv'l ''l sat. he . u l e'lyd, :d f.11 ijo 'r to l c'a v.' the oo ui.
"° All \' Jte)i V rcn i()ett ., clinging,.t143hi-s krei, " Do not

'-l( iot bct:tuy inxe to 1 tn1Ultr I w1 .ill be your sltve, Victor
A wilsl be au y Lhing., Yiotoy--L'but ,ipar'e ie.~ from hi~s horribid

touch ': Qu man i ot--your will not- -sly you will noft,. Viet.,:; !"

d .. Ja oohh~cd dcown into the tearful 'ey~.s 'of the girl-she
as " ;little to~l :T hment, butrewtshiny pale with emotions'
lie wav~'cicd k oetbitctligthe scowlinl~g ;Lnce

!i sc;tta s ear:_

Gjo with -him, nd fIea r othin g. I will I i c'me you wiithin.r
I've 11IIHNXcS . IsW.U'rit by the life of. my souRosc to !'Th1(%u nhappy gUi glazed upon his pale ali't; 'nstfae ton

aiidC sea 'ch~rigK but Li:c tit e wheYn shte COUld t'ust all his faij~h
1ia'1 fle d.'1.0o;.ver 1

4Alas ' I ca not trust'~you ag ,in, she sobbed. "No lot
Wic.die hers--saiy*mne, Victor, rather than give iec to 11 1171--

e'lit Lem'rdc~, t i, :orninable -i"utlaw ! '

11 V a) cuinphi ment'it.ly, '. snad'ed Cartos, advancing
a, step, "~CU, me, welave Lad .pore thian a double atiQn of this.*

" e t t1!).'
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ie grasped he arm but she sprang from, his touch with a
shriek of horror.

"In the name o humanity, Oiptain St. John," said Viola,
throwing her aim?.around.the trembling Rosetta.' ' I pray
you heed the h iea =-broken iae i
yoheed l e h abrke prayer of this unfortunate child,
whose love you 'wok. 'Areyou 'a man to"refuse her this poor
boon ?"

"Say that you, Wiola ilartly, will give me allgyour love if I.
spare her, and, ads I am a living man, were this, Carlos a
thousnfd i nstetad. o one, I will set Rosetta free, or protect 'her
)ere," extinmed t. John, darting.a glance of hate, scorn
and defiance upon uCarlo.' ''

".FShe'is too noble to ie,, ahs I am not base enough to desire
ti'live at such a 'pf ce,'"-said Rosetta, drawing herself erect,
and with the digni y of a queen. "If I must be sacrificed
IvilVdie~ at-your f et, Viola--'die hi-e--baffling these' denons

,tijh this, the last~atlof my life !"
As she spoke these last words she sprang towards the open

enifow, desperate and swift in hrer resolve to'cast herself
eadoiigupon theory of'the hall, many feet-below.

utt foirth e. rapid pursuit of Clara, till now a silent spectator,
Rosetta would have succeeded.' _ " z-

"Not yet; Rosetia," cried Clara, gasping the girl in her
arms. '" We will try on' more plea; aid if- it fails use this.
She slipped a broadtbladed biggerr into posena's hands. "A.
scratch from that is almost in tant death-for the blade ,is
poisoned., Now St. John, orLe Gand, or devil, fir 'you are
all three, Idare you to refuse tolproteet this girl."

"You dare ?" sn ered Qaptain St. Johi.
"cHo!. Io! ishe d dres '!" shouted arlos,- combing his' great

beard. "Well, sometimes alen crows and then it thunders "
"I dare," contin Ied Clara,"-not ,deigning to glance upon

the lesser ruffian. 'Dare you to give your own daughter to
this monstrous villain ?".

"Miy daughter!". osettany daughter" '
"Come, this grow confouridedly interesting," said Carlos.
"Ask. Paul Amar if >Rosetta is not the child of: Olara

Antelli and Henri Le rtnd .?"
'Mjphild-my 4aughte'idied 'rasped ft. John, staring

in dismay.
"lar dida I-yo thought ; but you see me aliye' sahl

Clara "twill pro e to you- that Rosetta is our daughter,

U
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't I must have time. '.I, her mother, own her mine. I dai
you, hef father, to give ler to thibiobitlity of'that man.

She is artned and look at her '!"" she vin slay herself at her
father s feet if he refuses, to protect hel-. And if he -does
refuse, I, her mother, will gi6 her the protection of the
grave,"! '

With these wor 1s Clara snatched the dagger from Rosetta's
hnd, and held the keen,:bladeear hyr 'tughter's heaFt.

"Raymond!"' thautndered St John, springing the.door.
" Raviorid. hurry to the roofkfire the cannon-d'scarge the
rocketsL--lefthe onslaieht begin clrgTh

" Ah ! is that your game ?" cried Carlos. "'You l1l
precipitate niatters;' and in .the confusion'cheat me, rasc11y
Captain."f

aCheat' you, dog ! Kill- you as I woil-a snarling cur.
Down w:th that pistol ! I was no born to die by y our hand."

Now then, serpent '" screamed Marhel 'springing upon
Carlos from behind, and b '~ding his arms wither fierce;grasp.
",ioull'you shoot the Captain.""

." I will shoot you, old hag, if you .do not loose myarm-s,"
3riarledi Carlos, struggling:to fred himself from the giantess.

Will ye-yer 'vermin," said Marbel, seizing the back ,of
his neck with her long, shard teeth.

Carlos howled with rage, pain and surprise ; ;this mode,.of
warfare filed even him with terror.

"Raymond !IIuYry, you scoundrel--to the roof! Fire the
signal--haste !" shouted St.. John, as Carlos" struggled in
Marvel's jaws. 'St..John would have rushed to the roof iinself,
but for fear that someof his captives 'milt escape.

Raymond was slow in coming, for he was finishing a flagon
of w'ne below, and'sgoed his discontent at theunwelcome
interruption. Suddenly hearing the noise of the scigfle above,
he hobbled.thither, larding the way With curses.

Hurry !" shouted St. John, as the ugly rascal appe'acd.
"Fire the signal. Ah !"

He was thrusting 'his hideous face into the room, to, learn
the cause of the dist'urbafce,'as he ,spoke, and at that insp na
Carlos, having freed one'arm,. fid his piol it St. John.
The ball missed the 'captain, passed ieith°6his arm, ad
whistled through the Gorgon-head of R mond.

The wretch' spun 'round; clutching at the air for support,
rnd then with a dismal groan, fell dead intoithe apartm nt
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For7 hc. ~er'iedlIarbe!, char 'ing y iei' bite to ,t e
throat o6f O'ii'os and t iti at lhis' b airdtanti hair in a
r X yS n- Uf yra e,

"I i- s-ti 'e fd!C~rls stun rini"r benieath 'the
wig1taufury of ihe h ,,m iiaret sP 'I J'I-Rosetta--free

tir cShe is'teaimir ) ut. my Windpipe !ryTike it thu !"'

US this :t'ail'; d1but Ii 'tie he drew Iliaknife' .'nd stabbed1 her
Viitli ti scot of blind aa (espe i't lEQ -t.,

Dyting she ciltring tohi throattuttet 1flg,-Lio e ,but makin g
''_a noit til~; r ise, as 'he '(i aig 'd himi to tile floor with her

r.s4  . i dth i '" truihe Jto part de hdnth

Rolsett rd a{-'shou'ted i, int sipflal ieos s "hene.ca
' ""+ iI; it, S thc ~e the r trshiet.11 eeIThJ n

Anid Allison too," in .ttered St. Johi. " It is not too late
-1 will fire'the sigrV11alrnfd escape for eiige !''
,iii sprang trorn the ro~nn aiild as he.leaped rji'ither" than -ran

tors.rds t he~ st irst Whlict led to the roof; -eliebard ainother

&i----iiv:Iord, Count .M trio !',' thougj~At- St. Johin, flying up
th , sie s - c tite ta'p-dooryof the roon with hi- -~ne

I~h udui. A.Itbe tovernivith all."11."
.4..- rang upn h itle platformnhe had built to sustain

.#111411Cpiece Of-f tiardieveling iSpistol t' e etdr'ew

The. 1i itoi flashed in di - pan with ut i gnitirig- the primillg of
thelir afluufl,1wicii h'.d ben protected 'out:

p- ~i~ rmte (lamp of then xight air byawool-s'kii, a dtec onspirator hlurled the faithle s
lr tol far from -him. - --

1Je had drwni - another -from his -belt, jwhe 'a- (lark shape -

seemed gliding towards from the tidjoinnig roof:
~'~ird~fo,.l utiljvate" si lnui7 i~i d dSt.Join,"

* a~iidiawig-Yrgge.' ~'~ - K :~-4,1

1 '

gain 'the pilto1 fliiecd, and at that, itta.? .he..Y (lark shape
~ping -hporn t1tl. t[f'rrn; ;the flash of 'the- po %vder having

i'evK'*tle .lits fk'atu t'es for a ,second.
Y" ada: ! .Ctra's -fosterbrothcr, Oicr~edS(i Jonasth

.Ya Idak xas the a stiilanr .but he -said lnotingIQ2 alotrl aighis
to4 ~()ng cq9 le{} -full uponl the cornspir.atoi 's biroad breast, in jt
rr'ip1e for life or(et. Yet 8t. Jo1hn "W, is a nman of stee4-

like Iii U1sCI (i an1das f(' )1] sS as be was villaino us.,
Catching the' armed hand of the Asi itic ._with his heft, h0~

grasped hi-i by the throat and- strove to strangle-hiin at once.
l ~~Wotl 4yen Idare-'e V is9C(l thy),; CPorpi i'aLtU r*:1.S 111

WO 7de',1Iul streiig!;h beat thef: mnhaCk w~a(l -an'd ero wded him
m g4 ' s t ti-i raili ii'; of the platform. Ycda'a1[ ktittcd his other

hand1.1 the coa;3i ~tovi1)'s - ou' ~vat andl returned tht fiere0o
th6ottle wi th interest, 1;f1il each relaxed his grip by tacit and
Thltt gal CO1ASet.

The sepirati ovi was, hu t f Ur I. instant, ,yet ,in that time St..-
John had- drawn his sabre, artds with a loud cr' of triumph

- mot the second charge of his fearless enemy. -

T 1ake it ! Take it! -Black hbound !" cried St. John plunging
his sword blindly about him, iuid sweeping its keen edge in
rapid circles, for the darkness znadge ;his foe almost invisible.
.: monient after thle vaws i fall and :a deep groan. St. John
stood victor, and his- encny lay motionless upon the -platform.

T1_he conspirator then sei-zed the cannon with his strong hands,
and using all his great strength dragged it ac-ross the trap-
do or."

"And nowvf x' flight,"' .said 'he,. stepping cautiously uponi
the roof." Once . in the street and then. revenge. Strange
th4 I hear 'nothing of thL eI~aguera'! -Whore -are those. of
whom Carlos boasted !,, Let inc summon my own."

He paused u-pon the lidg'e pf the slippery roof;- .and drawing
his signal whistle gave. forth its shrill and rattling note.-

INo response. All was-still, save - the. fierce thumping of
those in his put-suit, who h-ad tracked him as far as the trap-
door and could get no fart-her.'

'A-They have fled at " the first alarm,"''nMutterd St. John.
"1Cowards ! were they staunch' and true, all were well., I must
fly and., speed -to the std tion8. -

- He-started again ;~ loose .tile .made h'its stumble": he erred]
in 1cegaining his footing-; 'he- stumble .i -gairzi and his feet
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6siippe upon the slimy mos of the tjing and itilg tiles,
then usedinstea of shingles;4feill hedlong, ruling over
and over forever aythe decayecro-ofing;.nomething
stayed his .progi'ss and h..:rose=fo upon :his lands and 'knees to
begin histascent o he. rie above.,;,Slowly, and byinches,he crepe n t h 0i'je 1 daoeing

htajong tih eng the .roof. -He
saw that opening gide fro iumgas f going upward. lie
comprehended hi jiguation hi an .mnetat ; he iwas upom great
mass of tiles whiphtoeslidig slowly down-the opening was
not Petreaitn"g. e as. being :carrie'. away from it by -the
sliding mass to "high o glung zI.He heard the clatter and

-.crash of the tielb lobirWathe mass forced them from -the
'. -eaves:to b schatt red upon the stone yard below

His hai rose ngendand his heart almost ceased to beat.
Vas th ereno escape from this-termible avalanche which was

bearing i to cei.t in and -horrible death. He glanced
:owarn s the platfbrrA 'above ; he would have given all eartlr to

tatind theme thopLh a hunr;.d Yadaks should throttle ,.hin.
The eyes of his f'e seemed visible amid the darkness-nthing
but the eyes, fierce, glaring, triumphant, mocking, abhorrent

All the vile ceeds of his life of successful villainy roso
before".him, and the pale faces of his many victims loomed up.
from the pit below--all dead and repro:.chfultfaces-above
them all, one .ndarthly, demoniac visage, the blasted visage
of "he evil one :Those 'wiijling slave he had. been ! Years,
con tur.ie Fges" werg crowIded into -.seconds-one vast and
illiniritabl.egycle of Atter despair!I All his gay and golden
d rea ms oflo ve ad .ambition shattered, by a miserable tile I
an insignificant atom of earth which he had scorned as he
trod ! All gone, lost-and bitter death grasping 'is hair to
drag him to the hell in which he -had never believed until
then !.,K

Ho .felt the mass upon which be clung, creep over the fearful
eaves,.inch by indh,.iine byline, his feet first .wei 1 t over-
the tiles.that. had supported them fell crashing to the stones
below. He s'hri lked/'then ! At last the 1 monster felt the
awful pangs of bodily fear! The desperado came a coward,
and hovwledehis te rors with shrill cries for help';hich became
hoarse.and terrig as his knees glided into space.

He heard a mocking laugh even then--a; laugh like his old
sneer of .malice'- and' iriumph. --He glanced towards the
platform ,tosee nothing, for th" dyrknes'was.almicst palpabe,

1
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bit to hear that laugh again. It was Yadttk, ee ead frOn
tlie'random, blows which had prostrated him'-'adak,'ho
could see in the dark '4s well'as a cate.qx ,a gbhul. Then'a
fast of light illumined'the plitfo-m-YadAk had removed the
cannon from the trap and riiiirushed uith torches. St.

.John cursed in helpless agony -ho es Co it'Mario pointing
gut-is fearful fate to Allison Nart 'andAitr. leraved
as the face of' Clara, lis wife'rose from the tra p. Bt he
saw noting of Rosetta-of his 'child ot the daughter Whose.
heart he had stolen-igthe gd of a loberand crushed witjK x'"
he atrocity of a devIl._d-~ s+

One movement mor"and ie woulbe a iass of shattered
lesh andbones! and as he-plunged over b ckwardsth'o e who
watched his fate; saw hisold look of scorn an au hty defiance
'ash from his clear and eagle-like eyes, a smile of iron derision
curl his proud'lips.' ? They heard his'last shout of daring pride]
and then they=gazed in awe upon the empty space, and heard ":}

,i'h trcm blifng the crash that told,
ICToR 5T. d OIIN WAS NO OE
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UJ4  'L AMAli had been t'b~first to rusrit u o~
L";. -tec, ve~ t. Jo n s_' p. cipitate flight,

s' ~he. I fe rtaed e~lter )oUnd( in to the ;a-partm~en t, i~
: hi$ li is 'thi lling: v' .;' 2n rie of Rosett.,a;rridas he sawi her

lMy either L ear. faither'U b'h te ~s tingi'r +to'hi
ar(11 O. wi ' ynf fto roive ne, fiialer''

' Not itl lh~t co I p is-&, la inT ,f 1
IlbJU \.1i. 1- ti u tleet, eaxu'i lTn1Q(L
4 ;U b~" itter curse,"atd Ifl:* h in it S fi ere eye in C'i i a

-Seek 1him11upD flee roof-haste Vcried Ci "p-u : 10 hr i i
work our rin, et.m '

A.t. t~1ic sound of her voice, Paul starreff ,,t etr wildly.
-A \ oman-dr sscd as ia rman---in 'inynephbew's tgi-b !,Who

ie yT il -

- -'Purs'ue fit. John t For y r life, slay' h i iiieeic an gire

'the sig hal,'' cried Tioat.
Xd~' 1~1~ detnardec1 Paul, tl t.f';tUrrt

C heignaI. f-r the firing rtnd waekirtgor Neo Or-le,)ns ,,.
Ah 1 19ed the wine-seller; -tuipr~ to leir" Pie the

i Vil l I z are un harmed ?'' 'cried hecnry, s sie s pi'anri.
forwardto m)'ieet hiri ~

I i'Knhii- ted, anid happy po«.". repicd t1 nbl gr . - 1

'follow paul pur- -- l .t.blegirh' ,.

Hen v needed no second adding, t(spya-ter r
- 7? iler, r J t Ifaste, passing, Col. aH;p: xand e tli 1 '.its-

thiey r sJd pnoti al-tinent. ,*~rt>~-oa
U t Ir sa child ?>> was 'the p uuai_ e Ollt 1Wtioflof

b t a;Is,' ne em br a Ped Clarn and the ofte-)\T ola. *

1holiv tour nd S !,"exclaim((Etjio'bII ,t 1 ,:titers
hstened from the room, folJo 4ed'b1y . cverijlof t~iejtttrolwho
ba coaidiIIh)WV'.d0fiUlIf,

. r dj1 AT °4 4*u ~I e FLI'-.._ jIIyZF Ut t:' 1 -" z t _ _ ,A ,
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"For .theo mercy-._of-Lkav. enJ".'gro tned the r VJ liig

Cartlos, in Spanish, li~e withiedin t1I :death grip of the
giantess. H e l p ! A h ! -horriblef' H e e v :i t e A ah " ai 1 C a~ , w t ei e a e

calinness, while Vi~la, nd1;Rossetta. lhid their eyes from the
terrible scene. '« We a~re powerless 'to rescue bairn--and if 'it
were otherwise, I woulrt not stir a .finger tdi say hind. But le t
us follow our .fliencs-we do n~ot wish to sre:him, die,"

UCrara hurried away, Al I
4tbo4 "maidens -followed 2 clasping

each other'; ha s, aid not d(1 )ing to look bj~c'k. ,Upon ieG
dreadful and- a prflhinrg lare. of the, starmngeye-b~alls 1wi-
justly punished-:1Afi-in.

The trap-door. which opened -up n tyre 'platform was ' belA
cdofvn 1b'y the weight of tl3e cannon i hich St. John h-,l. dragned
upon it at thevery insta t Paulnd( Hennrrarred ,at thecoot
of thic lderi ea (liD to thne opeiting ; for se v eriirmomen ts hiaid
passed before they ould hfid the 1".V.t in t} e (darkness. N-o
(liii' they,' until I tenry, stumrlbled lover- a pile of rnbbi'sh, 'tint
fallingr Iagainst a door, fond hina sef ina sinalI closet where ~

s pirit 1 armr was burning, 'lef'tthceby Raymond for irin -r'hC1
s gnal? A ,brand le o[ prirecd tor dhts li n'ri , a.ud the while
party seizedl and ignited them.

* The torch, had neonl pre pairer]. for the firing of houses ; 'they
wer-e used to re ead the fate..of the chief odh 'ica or.

Finingaxe at had.Henry amt Paul cuit'thr'oigh the trap-
door and' its hiig s, so that-it fell inward, leaiingche cannon
resting' vponlt 4le edges of the. opening.-S

Paul h'as'fir'st upon 'the 'pfbt tform, anti wals -itulr tT eiatelV
fol~oweckhby a1l save Viola and R et.,El ad'o. d ye to
ascend 'when'Paul cried out: .-

T4here lie is ! .rTe' tiles are eimrrving him . over ,the .roof

Ti1e is a dlead] man this minute ! ow- he areis ;'
R~osetta clung to'Y'iola 'ix~h 'a 'huddei'. . ac'had , loved ;

ab; how dlevotedly, 'af(iw hours before' and though 4at love
had' been violently aehiinged to dletestation, -could she so) soon
unconcernedly hear that he was perishing ? And was- he 'riot
her~fathe'r !

She sobbed her anrguis i upon Viola's pityixig.kosow, while
those above her held their breath until the fierce and defi;Tht
shout-1fthe' consriQriatfor pealed ' uptin ':lie iitr n4, thefi a
fearful crash. ", . ._

".1All is over!" -oedai ieKrPaul. ,And 4owfrosdta,,
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o kie d, '~~&tinued, :a -he descended the lddeou,
let s lok a teruse fighters in the room below.

Th: wer so n rtlte io but patyatrlrs was dead
dea, i~th isth'roalt ,still in the unrelenting jvs ,of the

corse ~' he ianes. The-.hieous form- of Raymond lay
e.l4 ndgrim ,as he ha fallen.
',We hlive no moire b siness here, rem ari d' Col~t net Hardly.AYW6muist take.out Blau rhters hRot ,while r easuue'z re pushed

t&~cush'the accomp ice., of these Wiserable -wretches ".
,L.}. "Th'se accornphoces 'il not act now,"slid Cigra. "The~

,:: Thawait 'the signal. which will riv e~~.'" ey

°., The'cnpry will 1die with its leader " remarked Ga'a
Afl i oin for "as w;+.' broke into.,'the' rouse, 'ti r sp'a ng from
beneathh the 'sups .with the cr- All is .up 'J; ackaon's troops
ir9 u'pon lus ' avi~d esca p t in thQ darknres. Doubtless the
relief hds, sprearid; and by,this ti ie the corspirators are hiding
themselves wxitlh*no thougght "b-aof" safet~y.'

". 4efors~v.~ar,"s~t~dCoi~Mario, I[ have one question
to. ask of Paul' Amax. lnd' jure him by every holy nah
to sneak truly"

_. ; "I will niot lie, 'Bendi" 04!'' replied the wine-.seller,
Iam not Bendtto. Th was flenditto, the fortune-teller."

said Mario, as he laid hisand upon Clara's shoulder. "By
'neai's of artfulI-disguised lnd. great, personal' resemblance,.

which we increased by e very means, in our power, we two have
t z or ioan yeyar passed as 6ie, I am' C t Mario, di Antelli,

r~. ~ of Flor'" e. ,Tis is my lau ghter,idiWfeo hmwo
ascal c leni Le G -aAd in 'Florence, and Victor St, John

~~ in America.' N ow answer me truly, Paiul Amar-Is this*
}- miid,n, Rosetta, your da t ghter ?"

"I will? not lie-'-for he l mother seems to have risen from,.
the grave to claim her, Rosetta is not my child though who

yrafst=°" are sa~ that IL hake not loved her with more' than a father's
rove "demanded- Paul.-N-" No* one will deny it, n friend," continued Mario. "And
doubtless she has given th~ love. of an affectionate child. to

'No-r-he was{ too noble. to be' my .,fathen-.y'et I loved him
love,him now-will always love him," sobbed Rosetta..

fJ 6sMy swet lid;' 83 the ie=elrtiin her anda

i

1 T11 i

tj~es ing her to his bosom. jn. oqm k .= i tn

.Vdild. Dahynot ask tite," he cent~tin r~jft. han,
f- J Lwho herfather Wa~s--for . ..~1bV be JL .J-d [t L EV n=ion 1 Z"

,name in her' praesenee. She .is- yoz1i' g 1,tL - ,WdyJYi,

-1e} took a cloak frog9 a sofai near, and threw i ot"r Chia~
shouildcts. hi::,eyes -boa mi~ig Avit~h iinate Anobi~it'y 1 as he'.
continuiedl, in iEoglis . 7c\Tur >l c i it2r re s t ie ey e, 1rY7
lad, and with this cloa k to byie it,,; nd rsdi a face abo~ve It,
Rosetta will b'proud to6c,11.101 yoiot. er;'

"tMy .mothc r ? Is s v< re F7 mnot hrr in' tru-h ?''Yelaimed ,the
'bewildered RoA -)"

She i, my c'r.d atidoiiortless you : ai l learn to lov'fehe -

a ?SYOU (lid ma~y bo ir..osettr, and lthais ld'Ivi A o o11 bflCi

w hjom yoa have rtdvay:, cail~l your ihofh~rer c . c loved t'u
said Pfll~'h tea."rc i dv. - VOI

111 wifl---i dog,' said Cla drawti f7 Reosetta to 1her b rr

; nd pa :sion ato'ly (ab ralo 1] L:vI fo n e at. 1lt
1 L~1 o t V1 : f;y'- 

d et IA cre ' called iVo~eft' ," eewla lc Pa l, t' tlhat ,lie
may not' f'rget one whfo tlfilled a. moil" r s o s t oroly .

' VS T hall,' cried CO( t Mn io.X aAnd now tell us how'-
ahe fell onto your Thiinds 0"

"Fihrs 4 tell me Ihow you h-earriedd that my -true name wat
Francis George ?"' d elmn.d i a, respectf'ully.

"ccry simply," said Cout M arie, <miliog, *" i tnes ed

Your duel, with -thl CaMain of ,lancers-I was the surgeon whlc
acornpajnicd him 'to, the field of combat-for I hav~e +S li e~

m an y dig ii 'du in g my 'search for iJ'enri Le Grand.'
"'But these .ephantoms.----that of the Emperor---and tilce

«"As of Ioor~ure-teller anl'dx wizard, rephi }od Cout, Ma rio', f'I
hav aif,"-iibeiless variety~ of such Thing;: in order to, meet

ever kai d o f4 niquiry fi'oi .th e uperstitjous and every phantom
of r~ycreating is srnur~nd by its peculiari'yin I ed4signal-

"by~glance or gesture from. me to my eonce :led ~a snts. A

magic lantern' c'anwork wdndets at' times."
"1see," said'j Pauly' ,haking hid. head. 4c There arejvpo

ghosts after alt" " Ile then continued se i;XOdly,. in Italian,
that Rosetta might n~ot understandn'

"Le Grand poisoriedIhis wife ,at a timne wbrn ou ,were its~
1orence-or rather whenyou-a -wh oina v yen'e r:en .t~~

4 .a .t -" t !}j a y os M.t r'yl ; W M _ ?
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phis ight= erelr poit e( dea inh Fiance. T'.amongI 17s-was 6cl . dIrt6 ok' uporrthe supposed deaxd body-ilshall1ievei ,fore , aLur~e ;th e. oisonriedlla dy ,sheti, po
. h,_l ', to eariances deanhIHer cid eeifns

Wa mln rlrtttig"vrt ;ucncos ~te.A1knew tha'It Ili ~Wv rnari, Th~id becri poi onedl, and bh inr.L
Gr nd, herfhii1h'rid-fir~e're s ie .sank into 4iipposed d "ath she
declared thatie had poiko'ed her with. n ~igneq and he fle
from Iloirnc escape thievgac te law~ , 1; *sht
retained -her ":s cases 1on' etoug " 1 o+ 'ic irourlce him. I kniew
Le Grand swelihy sightt.1 ro:;; vo' the <'rnost extralva nt ;Id

Ickiess -gimb1 ,rs in the cit rise tws c lfdTfe ALord, t,,

1rd, Itwes\ t''riends, though m an,y satelites. l Ig tf
'Tie"relLive ofthe"p{isorit~ii lady rfsdt aeeirz=o

i fi fear 'of the anger of Count , Rc'nt)iitto,
your exiled bra'6f her, alid hen, the Si~p J e1 tinhieritor- of your
estates.l rau v toy). aid the mfarriage of leGrand -t ml Clara

Anei a sh~ano asho and1 the little child was
about. to be pl'e~td in an- insittion'l~~ of charity, when'1 I r',. solvcEl
to adopt it. I Wzas then travelling back to F~rancewih y
young wife-- -wie \Irad lost the only chl d God ever gav e u- i
miy , ife, lto:-'ttaI se'cord m ly r solutions). IT'he Iady xx ax

JIeclai'eut- dead, t, t e child .aIhout to become an outcast hf ow't1'<a
b)leak (;haritv oft the wAorld, we had.i fno time to lose--fotc I 11r ((

b e re t l t to li c s( aet tl t e 06 d ?n w reour way to Paris \withi it, flot m orre than i k e hours after' .;

rother.w-n s pron-rouniced dead. I didI not ever tealltr"
t:rto any one in j to -ence, during my brief Q~oti there, f'?i

had hvlnetd inia -SIX ll, hotel, ,andi ias iIuy feSisgrirnted a",
the'IFrench-s1d-icr.' We adiopte'd the child, and I'naimcid it

Rosetta, the ritme of' my wife. 'Whenii dc' to Arni iica , mxy
wife and -idoptod hild came ith die, tWe neier' heard frdrm
Florence a frer that\ shcnrt visit.. I"' w Hdhri1:e G ru'iti-2:,iv
ualled-him by -tnother name "here, 'you ' kn'in W-I knihwk ' 't*
instanitly wh~ir Isadw imr, the fli'st Ime arfre0;rihny yeaig; 'thiec
months :ego, In'inn' 'saloon ; ''and ybu nthy imagine how'J
tremble' le gt some unfortunate' ciance'mtighb. ;betray my secrt'
to hzim. Thierefore\J never allowed l-rntb suispect that IJrha d
ever seen him \bef ore. Whenc Col. Hartsy hinted :to me that'"y oIosett:i loved that man, iw"s 'ios tiic da wt ro

for I kri'e w .ie' Wit se4 f ,hr; kiw owy nw'ih
~etzid cd"herfr ryedRosetta' 'e' ryself',than be
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ulig him. For if' I hacl told. hiu J

,vwoild either have scouted the tale-o1.#'

No y' u know all.",

* . grasping the haind of .;he' hocnest 1ie-se1ler. rk" I ;~~r('dl
from that seennintg'41eath th'e day after your~ departure, and w

m'vr haf-crazed fljuiGis for my chili , ro"ceivcd but or~e answer,
'1 ett 't ' r too1c it.' What F1rench solicr ? 'hev&c

were hundredss of French soldiers in Florexiee, going anid
coming., I had no9Mclet gie my search). and fell at rnee

A.';it~to the 'belief that Hlepri Le -Grandi had bribed some one to
3et d4i "hisichiid for him. Mly~father'ret'ttrned to Florencee a few

w~rks 4ff~e . ad ba'ste i~&i. to',con sole nme. We wept. in 'each
'o th' r us a ndYlI}WeCl risnoe-Votd to'c e oe onrrles t

-,Its ireuit. ' So we left F1oreitce, :wCTOupa nicdby YaThkd 'io
'stands voulnded u't baxpv t'e, t;tA wt;ildered over altlEurope

in jur"s~i C Of the ;atrocious lat'I'ev of my (child'. 3\1vurclo',
yCount LUqndiitto r* ardlna1 y, brother, Ljorcl Corinr:, d di A nte"1li.

,~u~i 'i-as..Ten 'e~ s ago, they + ' 'e lost at scn . A!'

'father v uf rai , e Rosetta 'the mtlielit e saw her, from h~er
greitt re. mb ;luc to jree, t tlhe otlv time "'lien {I---many z- ears
before----ope~ilV eed !tetra to his face I sdid tnot re':ognize
~Itosett.,, the oho1 often .ig her at your house: for try 06i 1117
are slow in fa ?Crr t rC'.hll ilie 9to' i(Ul, .C 'i h aeo

- oth~ers. L11l I"ev- e daedto att:fliYpt' to thii 1 iew I it 1 'ked Iii

mty girlhood. z.+
I;,os' tt tnimust s('tie ' yler omtigof, tLisClark story-,

but for her sakle,4riu h shall . 1,Q, co ineCO ld As fur lher ltv
for that evil mml'It. will soon be reaiternbUc . hi i.hnd'r

a. mere gilish ptzCion---fierce bile it lb fef?.; but dZIf 1V1'jl

as uufecd flre. _: yet IR~o'setta 'i~tti to- a 'yo :,o mg r
morrow w~e will deter mine upon thte fu~u,t .

'Al son ~rr eft the house iliete s0-" mi'i mil d bad been

plotted -;1n ' b led and All we'e s-6 v6' att er rspective liores.
But ~the card of that house,. upgn the. d'anmp arn. blood y

pavemnen , lay. a' stark and.m;tngled crpse ; a human ruiu,
terribly .,sh attered .tnrd bra ii ness, halIf buried ib et! (aI t h1) tes-s c,
* ti%~Z~i ik aid ortar, with 'i i-oice proud' any! lbamds 1ie face

crtushed to ab hideous horror. and its~ superh-mould of foim, bent,
brk i t iQrt "& ad djsjoi'ie1 it o e vil-oul' flied 'un Brk n'dgi r\ thr."
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.j ' yj Yietor St., John, And the consprsc
~geilius and daringf haid been its life. Arid

wh ~ ~t o'rf upon the next day-, the soldierso
5;= rw % obff'cryhig " Bea~u y nd Boty"' Uer' tic,7 =Y boi 't fe dfeated IGener'als, but fled like fri gh+ .e de

ant fi' the fcacc of A ndrew qJ ac'kson, the Hero of the - at ,l o,'
New 4Orleans !

l IDE the ?)C'' arrived, ;t few weeks J'ter, that Am_"eri<c
-and Eng 'in d' 'were" r t1pece . pai i yAlison 1ldVio "T )LR

l4hrtdy to the alta~r, an Lius ~cthl': i. ll1 no no re; s thi ~r
rcI'lilration of thedrea~m that had cheese het"- feve rishk-

su er.Coun~t "ario 1, b'i and . cta, i"d ohd Valle, ~ith liu
A m:ar were tht're ; and at life nn ixra-c tfe st tha t'i'ght

our fr ind, tsn Itte, -v s chief o e'" ;, and 'i zint 6xt 'e l.
I. er olyr rcmai Ic, when she heard of Ilse dcath orLouis 1) u au,

W a 1I e 's dca d-- -a ;;L' I sh l I -1 vcr k..I -" h')t b ; c a ne Of thos e

hienry amnditis Ivide soon after siied.f4tr'Ffiw len'cc to beCcomre-
the guests of .iount '-Kario, 1 1S d a ghtei'' and Rosetta. .And

Withti tbcrn went Yadhik ,id Pa:'llAa, lea,vin& t the vrWn1+
gallants of the ii sveit "City to ~i lh over the de arture cal'th1
heart-free and how .Oht' bea rted .1 Aosc~ta 7 t= he.Wi Q~~ r

. daughter, one( so 1'" arly the 'victim of
" 7 /1e 'C' ir) ;!tn' of iV. :U O''C1ta?'.'
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